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International Prison Congress 
Would Make Wages Accord

ing to Merit

Two More Found Graves in 
the Hudson River 

Yesterday

Portland, Me,, Drunk Shot Mis 
Wife and Then Killed 

Himself

<$>

To Sail in Niobe to DIGBY LIBERALS
CHOOSE A. E, WALL 

AS CANDIDATE

Los Angeles Stirred 
by Horror

Manufacturers and City 
Join Hands to Catch 

Fiends

West Indies HIS MELTINGS 
WILL Bt A FROST

T

MISSING MEN FOUNDSOME OPPOSITION A FIENDISH ACT
EVisit May Hasten a 

Better Steamship 
Service

Italian Delegate Says Labor Unions 
Are Opposed to Such Products 
Entering Into Competition With 
Free Labor—Would Treat Petty 
Offenders the Same Way,

IFive Thought Lost from Capsized 
Barge Returned to Duty, Which 
Reduces. Casualty List of Disaster 
to Thirty-seven.

Threw Woman Down Stairs and Then 
Out Doors—Enraged at Her Send
ing for Police He Seized His Gun 
and Tragedy Ensued.

f
Enthusiastic Convention at 

Weymouth Nominate a Win
ner for Local Legislature.

Conservative Leader Post
pones Ontario Tour Because 
of Counter Attractions for 
Farmers.

his Excellency Going as Brit
ish Commissioner to Far
ther Inquire Into Trade 
Possibilities—Will Likely 
Call at American Ports En 
Roatc.

Police Believe That at Least 
Three Men Were Concern
ed in Blowlag Up r* the 
“Times” Building and 
Snuffing Out of a Score of 
Lives.

(Ass:tis ed Press.)
New \ ork, Oct. 3?—Three sailors in

cluded in the tentative death list caused 
by the swamping of a •Barge being towed 
to the battleship New Hamsphire in the 
Hudson River on Saturday night, report
ed for duty today. Five others reported as 
missing but not remembered, as being 
aboard the barge, turned up safely. This 
reduces the Hat of - probable dead to 26, 
with 11 missing, 37 in all. Last night's list 
of missing was given out as eleven, but 
was increased later to sixteen, leaving still 
eleven with today’s deductions. Those of 
the “probably drowned” who are alive are 
J. A. Bonner, Green Creek (N. J.); T. A. 
Bonsall, Philadelphia, and James Greene, 
Cleveland, Ohio,.

The five from the missing list to be 
heard from are A. D. Winnell, Boston; 
E. A. Herbert,- Connecticut; L. Johnson, 
Wilmington (Del.); J. A. Legel, Philadel
phia, and J. Van Peer, Paterson (N. J.)

In the face of these cheerful develop
ments two other drownings among sailors 
of the fleet occurred today. One of the 
crew of the Kansas, believed to have been 
Eugene Audit, gave his life in attempting 
to save a young woman visitor to the bat- 
telship. She was rescued but he perished. 
Tonight a sailor, cleaning the side of the 
hospital ship Solace, lost his balance and 
was swept under the vessel by the swift 
tide. A companion dove to the rescue but 
without avail. The latter was saved by the 
police boat patrol. The name of the vic
tim was not learned.

Grappling for the loiVNew Hampfh'rtr 
men brought no veeultg today* One sailor’s 
body was found, but examination showed 
it to be that of Joseph V. Dudley, a coal 
passer from the repair ship Panther. He 
had been missing since Wedneedav, Sept. 
28th.

The police theory is that many, if not 
all the bodies, have been swept either 
into the lower bay or else far up the river 
by the swift current. Dragging the river 
was continued at low tide, but not so 
much as a piece of clothing was brought 
to the surface.

(Associated Press.)
Portland, Maine, Oct. 3—Because his 

wife, Clara, had sent for a policeman when 
he had come home drunk, and, it is alleged 
thrown her out of the house, Albert Fol- 
wartschney sent a charge of shot into her 
side, from a ten gauge gun, and going to 
a field nearby blew his head off, with the 
same gun. The shot penetrated the wo
man’s arm and right side. She was taken 
to the hospital and may recover.

When Folwartschney returned home, 
early this evening, it is said, he found 
that his wife had fastened the door against 
him, He burst it open, and following her 
upstairs, whither she had run, threw her 
bodily down to the floor below. Then he 
picked her up again and threw her out 
of doors. The woman crossed the street 
and asked a child to go for. an officer. 
Then she entered her house again. Fol
wartschney reproached her for sending for 
an officer and picking up 
shot gun, discharged it at her. Then he 
ran from the house, and was found later 
with his head blown almost completely to 
pieces.

Each was about fifty years old, and had 
been married about eight years. It was the 
woman’s second marriage.

(Associated Press.)
Washington, Oct. 3—Payment of prison

ers according to their industry to insure 
protection for their families and their own 
rehabilitation on release, was recommend
ed to the International prison congress 
today, by the section on “preventive 
means.”

The resolution provoked heated discus
sion in the congress, not because the prin
ciple of caring for prisoners’ families was 
opposed, but because it was not worded 
so as to. fit several countries, including the 
United States, where prisoners are unable, 
under existing law, to earn anything. The 
subject was referred back to the section, 
on diction of Mrs. Ella - Flagg Young, 
superintendent of public schools, Chi-

In accepting the nomination Mr. Wall “a'resolution favoring the provision of 

made an eloquent speech, which was loud- productive work for prisoners, including 
it is understood that Earl Grey will ly cheered by the delegates. That Digby those in houses of detention and county

make his promised January visit to the ; county will go Liberal at the coming elec- jails, was adopted by the congress. • It
'Vest Indies on board the Niobe, which, tion is assured from all quarters. It is was recommended by the section on '‘prie
nt h its complement of Canadian and Brit- only a matter of the size of the majority.1 on administration,” which spent the morn- 
sit officers and men, will probably pay,. The Liberal party is well organized and ing in discussing it. It provides for cent- 
in route, the first visit of a Canadian war the campaign promises to be a thorough ral control of the officials specially train-
vessel to several of the United States At- one, ending with success for the Murray ed to direct such employment
lantic P°rts- government. While not opposing the adoption of the

resolution Senator Pieranto of the Roman 
senate, pointed out the difficulties in the 
way of providing suitable employment for 
prisoners without incurring the opposition 
of labor unions. He said that -in Italy pri
son-made goods were used exclusively by 
the government, bnt that the unions ob
jected even to this,, on the ground that 
it was depriving their members of work 
to whieh they were entitled, the offi
cial newspaper of the Kingdom was print
ed in i-‘ ■ - -..

(5pedal le The Telegraph.)
Weymouth, N. S., Oct. 3.—At one of the 

most enthusiastic political conventions 
ever held in Digby county, A. E. Wall, the 
provincial Liberal organizer, was unani
mously nominated this afternoon as the 
Liberal candidate to contest Digby county 
at the approaching provincial elections. 
Every polling district in the county 
represented and unbounded enthusiasm 
prevailed at the meeting.

E. H. Armstrong, M. P. P. for Yarmouth

Toronto, Oct. 3.—(Special)—R. L. Bor
den’s tour of Ontario haa been postponed. 
The Conservative leader was informed that 
the numerous fall fairs in the province 
would interfere with the success of the 
tour. There are about twenty-five places, 
however, where Mr. Borden has been in
vited by the local members and he may | 
visit some of them. He will probably make | 
a tour of the west at the close of the ses
sion.

was
(Special 10 The Telegraph.)

Ottawa, Oct. 3—The Niobe, the flagship 
of ihe new Canadian navy, which will ar
rive in Halifax from England next month,

xAssociated Press.)
Los Angeles, OU., Oct. 3—Under the 

stimulus of proffered rewards aggregating 
nearly $100,000, hundreds of policemen, 
detectives and private citizens in all 
Pacific coast cities are searching for clews 
which may lead to the arrest of the

county, addressed the meeting on the poli- 
will during the winter months take a cruise tical issues of the day. The meeting closed 
in West Indian waters, following the .usual | with the usual cheers, 
practice of warships in North Atlantic CONFESSES HE 

STOLE COUNTESS OF 
ANTRIM'S JEWELS

spirators who blew up the Los Angeles 
Times building Saturday last and caused 
the death of more than a score of persons 
and/ attempted the destruction of the 
homes of General Harrison Gray Otis, 
owner of the 'Times, and of F. J. Zeehan- 
delaar, secretary of the Merchants and 
Manufacturers Association.

double barrel
% Â

It has been stated in British papers that 
Earl Grey’s visit to the West Indies may 
have a special significance, and be con
siderably more than a mere pleasure trip. , 
It is asserted that be has been commis
sioned by the imperial government to 
further inquire into and report on the pos- 
? iities of improving steamship communi- 
cation between Canada and the West In
dies with a view to encouraging trftdf? re
lations along the lines recommended by 
the royal commission on trade betwe^a‘the 
bnxish overseas dominions on this side. oT 
the Atlantic. Any such commission is, 
however, entirely a matter between Earl 
Grey and the imperial government and no 
e-mtiraation of the report is available 
here.

Bell Boy at Winnipeg Hotel Says He 
Picked Up Case in Her Ladyship's 
Room and Walked Off With the 
$12,000 Worth of Gems.

$1,500,001 FIBE 
II NEW Ml

Police and civil officers believe that at 
least three men were concerned in the 
outrages, and the city has nlaced , 
of $10,000 on the head of each. The 
ty today voted an additional reward of 
$5,OOP for every man captured and 
victed, and members of the Merchants and 

■nr- n ,, r, r ^anu*acturers Association offered a re-
Winnipeg, Oct. 3.—The theft of $12,000 word of $50,000 of winch $35,000 has been 

worth of Countess of Antrim’s jewels, subscribed.
tyhich has betin bothering the Winnipeg pjton. t b^assuir ptxoa tirrd Lv leasu three
police for some time, was cleared up. todayT ":<xpft»t8fcr-

, r, ,. : ... . j the X'^tirYfcned offers thus approximate ai-when William Gardmer, a bell boy m thé most flOO.OOO, a figure almostunpreeedent- 
Royal Alexander Hotel, confessed to the ed in the annals of criminal pursuits.

trouble Expect Arrest of Fiend» Soon.

Chief of Police Galloway said today that 
he expected to have one or all of the con
spirators in custody soon. He expected 
news from San Francisco, whence 
come the most promising clew thus far de
veloped.

William J. Burns, a detective, is at 
work tonight in that city with Los An
geles detectives who were sent there on 
receipt of information that dynamite, said 
to be the same as that found in the bomb 
found at Zeehandelear's home, was pur
chased near San Francisco by men giving 
the names of Leonard, Bryson and Mor-

MONCTON CONSTABLE 
COMMITTED FOR 
ASSAULTING WOMAN

a price

i
(Special to The Telegraph.)

SWEEPS BIG AREA \ ’
.<*

SAILOR MESS BOY 
ON ALASKA STEAMER 

MADE BIG HAUL

:•Mrs. Harry Attis Alleges He Kicked 
Her in the Side, and She Gave Her 
Testimony in Bed.

New York, Oct. 3—Fire in the vicinity 
of 24th street and 11th

robbery. He says there was no 
about it. He just walked into the coun
tess’ room, picked up the case and walked 
off with it.

avenue early to
night swept an area 500 by 300 feet, 
ing damage estimated at $1,500,000. Chief 
Croker announced that it was the greatest 
burned area during his experience in New 
York city.

cajs- (Speciai to The telegraph.)

Moncton, Oct. 3—Provincial Constable 
John W. Colpitts, who was charged with 
assaulting the wife of Harry Attis, was 
this afternoon committed for trial by Po
lice Magistrate Kay.

Mrs. Attis was unable to appear in court 
today and her evidence was taken at her 
home. She stated she was in the act of 
taking a child out of her .husband's arme 
when Colpitts kicked her in the side. Col
pitts had come to the house and told her 
husband he wanted to see him outside. 
Attis declined to go outside and when Col
pitts produced a pair of handcuffs Mrs. 
Attis says she went to get the child when 
she was kicked, as a result of which she 
has been confined to bed since.

Colpitts has been admitted to bail.

Gardiner has been taken to Hartford, 
(Conn.), by two detectives, where he is 
wanted on a charge of stealing other jew
els found on him at Winnipeg, when the 
search was first made for the Countess of 
Antrim’s property.

1

21 BROTHERS TO 
UNITED STATES

Rifled Strong Room and Stole Much 
Bullion and Money, But Was Caught 
Later With the Loot.

The space swept comprises almost three 
acres of lumberyards, factories and atablea 
on 11th avenue and 24th and 25th streets.

For nearly three hours the fire was be
yond the control of the fire department 
and it was stopped at length by concen
trating apparatus which combined the 
water on the flames at the rate of 25,000 
gallons a minute.

Five hundred horses were rescued from 
stables and in spite of the size of the fire 
and the difficulties of fighting it, it was 
remarkably ffee from serious accidents. 
One fireman was badly hurt by a bucking 
hose and several others were less serious
ly hurt.

The fire started in the lumber yard of 
Moore Bros., 11th avenue and 24th street, 
quickly destroyed it and soon ignited the’ 
kindling wood factory of Clarke & Wilkins 
which was likewise burned to the ground. 
Besides these structures the following 
either destroyed or badly damage: Six 
story factory of the New York Metal Ceil
ing Company; stable and storehouse of 
James J Duffy, contractor; the Penna 
Hotel, a three story structure; warehouse 
of the L ni ted States Express Company : 
vacant two story building of the Metro
politan Iron & Steel Company; four story 
factory of the Atlas Metal Bed Company.

!

MORGAN STARTS FOR 
ANGLICAN CONVENTION 

IN SPECIAL TRAIN

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 3—Gold bullion and 
Canadian and , United States bank notes 
aggregating many thousand dollars, were 
stolen from the mail room of the steamer 
City of Seattle, from Skagway, Alaska, 
last night.

T. Buckley, sailor mess boy on the ves
sel, on whom eight gold bricks and a large 
number of notes were found, was arrested 
as soon as the City of Seattle arrived to
day. The robbery was discovered today 
my Mail Clerk Decatour as the steamship 
was nearing Seattle. First Officer Thomas 
Johnson discovered the i gold bullion on 
the mess boy, and after a search, he found 
a large number of bank notes wrapped 
around the boy's legs. An examination 
of the maij room disclosed that almost 
every registered parcel on board had been 
rifled.

CLERK MIS»!
SO IS $6,100

rix.
General Harrison Gray Otis, editor of 

the Times, is protected by a body- guard, 
as are his offices and the branch office 
that houses the editorial and business de
partments of the Times and auxiliary 
plant where the paper is printed.

Many clews are under investigation to
night and arrests are being made almost 
hourly. These arrests, however, 
garded as merely perfunctory.

General Otis and Harry Chandler, as
sistant general manager of the Times are 
making arrangements for holding one fun 
eral service for, all the victims of the dig 
aster. “If the families of the men don’t 
object, we will have them buried in one 
grave in my lot,” said Genera] Otis, “and 
we will raise a monument to their mem
ory, which will bear the names of all.”

Coroner Hartwell empanelled a jury to
day to begin the inquest. After taking 
the nine members over the ruins of the 
Times building, he announced that noth
ing further would be done until the in
vestigating committee appointed by the 
mayor and the chief of police, is ready 
to report.

Ziennese Girl, First to Emi
grate, Has Made Arrange
ments for All—Parents and 
Sister Still in Home Land.

1
Several Bishops Are Guests of Rail

way Magnate on Trip to Cincin-Toronto, Oct. 3.—(Special)—T. C. Luck- 
hurst, clerk in the Bank of Vancouver,has 
disappeared, and there is shortage of funds 
of about $8,000. A warant has been issued 
for Luckhurat and the Toronto police have 
been notified to look out for him, as he is 
supposed to have come east. The stolen 
money is all in $50 and $100 bills.

MITCHELL HANDS 
OVER REINS TO

nati.Xev York, Oct. 3—Miss Marie Tufer, 
a pretty young Viennese girl, arranged 
today for the passage of a brother from 
the old country, who will be the twenty- 
lirst brother she has brought to the Unit
ed states in six years. She was the first 
to venture to America.

Miss Tufer has acted throughout as the 
American banker for the family, ai 

his mind to 
he would send the money for his 

" '-v to his sister, who made all neces- 
y arrangements. Today only the fath- 

er' n|other and one daughter are left in 
•ie home, just outside of Vienna.

I Albany, N. Y., Oct. 3—J. Pierpont Mor- 
i gan passed through AJbany today on a 
special train on his way to Cincinnati to 
attend the general convention of the Epis
copal church. Bishop Wordsworth, of 

| Salisbury, England; Bishop Doane, of Al- 
j bany, and Bishop Hall, of Vermont, board- 
; ed the train here as guests of Mr. Mor-

Acting Mayor Renders Account of His san- 0tiier $uests included Bishop Greer
! of New York and Bishop Lawrence of

Stewardship and Again Recom- : Massachusetts, 
mends Dismissal of Police Head.

NEW HIGH PRICES 
FOB RAW COTTON

1 brother made up

:

MORE TEMPERATEHEARS! PAPERS 
OPPOSE NEW YORK 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
CANADA TO HAVEHI DESTROYS NORTH 

SHORE PRESBYTERY 
A SECOND TIME

Augusburg, Bavaria, Oct. 3.—The na
tional temperance convention in session 
here, gave one day to honoring Judge Wil
liam Jefferson Pollard, of St. Louis, whose 
system of reforming inebriates will be in
troduced into Germany. Last year the in
ternational anti-alcoholic congress declara
tion in favor of the enforcement of the 
Pollard system, which places drunkards on 
probation on their taking the pledge.

Reports submitted today indicate a very 
considerable growth in temperance. The 
excise receipts, it is estimated, have fallen 
off twenty per cent in two years.

New York,Oct. 3—John Purroy Mitchell 
sent to the mayor today a voluminous re
port, detailing his stewardship as acting 
mayor and he again recommended the dis
missal of Wm. E. Baker as the commis
sioner of police.

The much talked of letter by Commis 
sioner Baker to one sent him by the act
ing mayor in which vice and gambling in 
the city and Coney Island were called to 
his attention, was made public with Mr.
Mitchell’s report. It is a sharp reply, and '
Mr. Mitchell commenting 'thereon to the j Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 3.-A $10,000,000 
mayor, lays ,ts general tone » msubor- r of all the powd„ companies m Can.
dmate. Because of tins and the failure ' * t the Glant Püwt£r Company’s

0 Pb 'nv denP"tment t0 branch factory at Telegraph Bav, has been
and gambI ng, and because, as Mr. Mitchell ü- d Boston, Oct. 3-Another important step
declares, of the falsehood, of which the , • ,, , . , . n ■ i , , . *commissioner had been guilty,” he recom-; °'V?el S‘T T '■ C Br,bah m lhe pIaus to transfer Baton's great
mends his dismissal. j Canadian Explosives, Ltd., recently lneor- fish trade from its outgrown quarters on

The mayor had no comment to make on pDrated ’"“TYmnenî ‘'ri”1 b>" thej“T” wharf, to South Boston was taken
*l_ unf lqq :* i n • ; dominion government, ihe merger is con- J ’ ’ <lb LflKen
men£ v er a vl6e" | trolled by the Nobel corporation, owning j today, when the state board of harbor

powder and dynamite factories in every | and land commissioners awarded the
European countryL and the du Pont Pow- tract for the building of piers at the Com

monwealth dock, the future home of the 
local fish business.

BOSTON'S GREAT 
fISR MART TO MOVE

New York, Oct. 3—Although today's 
government report on the condition of 
the cotton crop did not fully bear out 
some of the extremely bullish private es
timates, it was bullish enough to start an 
active movement, which advanced prices 
to a new high record for the 
While there was tremendous realizing the 
market advanced 14.14 for December, and 
to 14.30 for March before there

!
season.

New York, Oct. 3.—W. R. Hearet de
votes the entire front page of the Ameri-

Catholic Priest's Residence at Belle- K^hTfe'^^mX H^who8 

dune Eurned Sunday Afternoon. Lr^'^n^I'^lhe^^att16 °f"
/ Oct 3.-(Spe=ial)-The Gath- ffifficatlTof Mr°°Hirst’s™8tude*^^ 

■ tery at Belledune was completely: commg campaign 
'1 by hre yesterday afternoon. This “The elect,on of the Murphy ticket” 

- a. just completed, having been ; 6ays the American, "will be a defeat for
ô„t a rvearCagohe d ^ every Ameri=an principle for free and just 

' y g government. There is no party involved.
* It is necessary to drive the bosses 

and criminal trusts out of American poli
tics, and any party should be defeated that 
harbors them.”

was any
reaction of consequence. Even then offer
ings so well absorbed, that after selling 
off some 15 to 2$ points, from the top, 
the market again rallied and at the close 
was firm, with last prices 20 to 30 points 
above the closing figures of Saturday. 
Business was more general than at

City Will Provide Larger Quarters for 
the Great Trade at South Boston.

American Consul on Inspection 
Tour.

Moncton, Oct. 3—(Special)—Hon. Geo. 
H. Murphy, American consul-general at 
large, is here on tour of inspection of the 
local consulate. He is on his biennial in
spection of the Canadian, Newfoundland 
and Mexican consulates.

any
time since last May, for the excitement 
which attended the closing phases of the 
old crop bull campaign did not represent 
such wide-spread interest as the market 
now appears to be attracting, owing to 
an apprehension that another small 
is to follow.Have you seen the 

beautiful pictures of
fered to new cash sub
scribers by The Tele
graph and The Times?

Ihe most attractive 
premium ever offered 
in the Maritime Pro
vinces.

crop

TWO ENGINEERS der Company of Delaware.
This deal marks the advent of the du 

Pont people in Canada. It is understood 
the interests of the Nobles and du Ponts j firm of Holbrook, Cabot & Rollins, the 
in the holding company will be equal.

BELLEVILLE WOMAN 
HOUSE BREAKER 

ADMITS HER GUILT

"marconi wirelessEFFORTS TO SETTLE 
BRITISH COTTON MILLS 

LOCKOUT FAIL

The contract was given to the Boston
SENT 5,600 MILES lowest bidder, the figures being $760,000. 

Eleven bids were received, which ran up 
to as high as $1,445,200.New York, Oct. 3—A new long dis

tance record for wireless transmission 
is claimed, by the Marconi Wireless 
Telegraph Company, which announc
ed today that the officials were in
formed in a despatch from London 
that Mr. Marconi, who is now in the 
Argentine Republic, has successfully 
received signals direct from Glace Bay 
(N. S.), and from Clifden, Ireland, at 
the high power station now almost 
completed in the Argentine Republic. 
The distance covered is estimated at 
5,600 miles.

WILL OPPOSE PARDON 
FOR HUSBAND'S SLAYER The special cable service 

of The Evening Times-Star 
is a feature the newspaper 
reader in St. John cannot 
afford to miss. It is pre
pared by a Canadian for 
Canadian readers, and does 
not come through United 
States channels.

Belleville, Ont., Oct. 3.—(Special)—Mabel 
McMullen, a young woman, is under ar
rest here charged with house breaking and 
theft. After her arrest she admitted that 
she was guilty of entering Sheriff Morri
son’s residence and stealing, furs, clothing, 
etc., to the value of about $300. She was 
at one time a servant in the sheriff’s 
house.

Manchester. Eng., Oct. 3.—The employers 
submitted a counter proposal which the 
operatives rejected this evening. Al
though Comptroller General Askwith is 
continuing his efforts to effect a settle
ment. it is now believed that a protracted 
struggle is inevitable.

New York, Oct. 3.—Mrs. Helena Annie,
, widow of Wm. F. Annis, rgho was killed 

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 3.—(Special)—C. by Captain Peter C. Haines, jr., now serv- 
H. Gilroy and Alex. Allen, civil engineers,1 ing a sentence in Sing Sing, will oppose 
were drowned near Prince Rupdrt Satur- the application for a pardon made by Gov- 
day, their canoe upsetting on Woodworth eraor. Hughes in Haines’ behalf by his I 
Lake. father. General Peter G. Haines. '
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) AGREE AND 
(ED UP FOR NIGHT

er Verdict in Italian Case Should 
ughter—Out Two Hours and a 
id Addresses to the Jury.

29. Siracusa because he had laughed at him 
Deputy Chief Jenkins stated that th? 

confession in its entirety was gotten from 
Rossi through continued questioning. iu 
one part of it Rossi said that “he had 
been mad at Siracusa because he laughed

larged 
failed 

this

The case for the prosecution was closed 
\ As with the tstimony of Policemen James 11. 
ge or- Gosline and Charles H. Rankine, Which 
t, to j had already been given in the police 

con- ! court.
For the Defence.

For the defence one witness was called, 
they j Pasquale Terraro, of Lynn (Mass.), â 

ession j brother-in-law of Minnie Jones. This

jury j
stable !

being I witness said he knew of her having been 
equest ; arested in Lynn.

Mr. Hazen objected to this evidence. 
;d for Mr. Baxter said that the reason for call- 
in dry. mg Terraro was to discredit the 
ed to witness, Minnie Jones. In his own opm-
i that ion, he believed she had "perjured herseii. 
r the The evidence was allowed subject to ob

jection.
Terraro said that the Jones womanpro-

with marired one Gregory, but later eloped 
in re- ! with one Randolph. In Lynn, witness 
led. said she had a bad reputation.

To the attorney general the witness ad*I‘Id in
audry j mitted that he, himself, had' been 
;y at I enced to one year on a charge of attempt- 
ented | ing to shoot his wife. Later he served 
Earl ■ three months on a charge of violation of 

secut- ■ the liquor law.
ed at j Cross-examined by Mr. Baxter the wit- 
. m., j ness gave his reason for trying to shoot 
a ris- his wife that he had found her in the 

company of another man.
The Addres# to the Jury.

Mr. Baxter addressed the jury, remind
ing them of the importance of the 
with whieh they were dealing. There 
something in the case which did not seem 
quite clear. The penalty for the crime 
charged was beyond human recall and any 
mistake was serious. He feared that the 
eloquence of his learned opjibent would 
swing the scales of justice as they should 
not be swung. The case of the poor 
Italian was a most unfortunate one. He^ 
had made what was called a “confession,” 
but what w'as he to do in a email room 
with two police officials boring him with 
questions?

It was admitted that the poor creature 
in the dock did shoot his fellow man, but 
there was nothing to show premeditatiou. 
The elements of the tragedy did not spell 
“murder,” and as they had to face their 
Maker, he did not think, the jurors could 
return any verdict but manslaughter. “If 
this unfortunate, helpless man has been 
guilty of murder, there is enough punish
ment awaiting him in eternity, and the 
same is true if he is guilty 
slaughter.” They must decide on man 
slaughter, but they must think also oi 
mercy and leniency.

Attorney General Hazen followed and 
said he could not see why his learned 
friend had reduced the çrrme to man
slaughter. God forbid, he said, that ha 
should sway a jury,so that an innocent 
man should be wronged. The duty of a 
crown officer was to protect as well as to 
prosecute, but the ends of justice must 
always be met. While it is true that the 
prisoner is a foreigner, still he must con
duct himself

his

had

told

had
had

•king 
bout 
sted.j 
man

the

of man-

Wil

the

Ran-

as a British subject when 
in this country, for the manner of treat
ing a subject of Britain would be the 
same as that used in the case of Rossi. 
Mr. Hazen contended that a premeditat
ed murder had been committed in the 
death of Siracusa. The prisoner had ehar- 

p ed the dead man’s hospitality, had been 
re_ hi*s bed-fellow and then, in return, had 
nit | creP^ to that bedroom, and shot his com-

lite.

t he I Patn°t without any sudden provocation, 
j His honor briefly charged the jury. 
They would not have to consider who 

I had committed the crime as it was ad
mitted that Rossi had done so. His honor 
then explained the difference between 
murder and manslaughter. The jury had 
nothing to do with the punishment, they 
simply had ta judge with the evidence- 
If there was any reasonable doubt the 
prisoner should benefit by it.

It was now 11 o’clock and the jury re
tired, returning more thao two- hours 
later to
lesslv divided on the question of murder

ibed

the
roat 
>ii es

told that they were hope-announce
img i
son | or manslaughter. The judge ordered them 
the locked up for the night.

At the morning session three witnesses 
were examined, Julia

ally
Jones, Cornelius 

t t<. Sullivan and John Wolff:#Theit évidence 
tu I was to show that Rossi had been angry 

Mr. at his friend for keeping company with 
Minnie Jones, and Sullivan told of see- 

zen i mg him with a revolver. The Jones girl 
| said that Rossi had told her that should 

ate- ! her sister go out with Siracusa he would 
never do so again.

The jurj* sworn was as follows:
M m. .7. Nagle, Gilbert C. Jordan, Wal- 

demar Pederson. Needham B. Springer, 
M alter H. Irving. George W. F&lkins, 

Kil Alexander

up

ight
ling
ow

Charles Robinson,
ion. Thomas J. Dean. David B. Pidgeon, Thos. 
tin E. Dillon, and William C. Magee.

Corbett.

Friday, Sept. 30. x 
ac- j Andrew Rossi, alias Andy Rose, will 

I again have to face trial for the murder of 
ivit- his compatriot, Diego Siracusa, as the 
ade jury who sat on his case, after careful d?* 

oi ; liberation lasting from 11 o'clock Wednes- 
kcil | day evening until 10 o’clock yesterday 
and morning, failed to agree on, a verdict. The 
ere vote stood nine to three, the majority 

j being in favor of a decree of murder, the | 
| remaining three standing out for man* i 
! daughter.

orn ; His Honor Judge Landry discharged the 
in ! jury, thanking them for their careful at- I 

no. ! ten tion to the case. He said that the j 
resume on Thursday 

It is understood that the discussion in 
the jury room was quite lively at times 
and lhat while the number in favor of a 

al- verdict of manslaughter finally remaine 
at three, it was even more than tna 

ted earlier in the preceedings, when the vote 
it I stood 8 to 4. and also 7 to 5, the majori / 

lot 1 approving of the edict of murder# ^
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next.I es-1 court would 
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- Ir*
latfc Saturday for Montreal, where Mr.

entered the Royal Victoria Hos- 
pitai for treatment. Dr. White returned 
*°mi on Wednesday.

The Misses Helen and Florence Perkins 
left last Thursday for a trip to Boston.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Maher have returned 
from a visit to Boston, during which they 
witnessed Grahame White’s great aviation

The stork visited the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley Peter# last Sunday 
mg.

SMPBBJ«“e Jovce «nHdtdhreSS fead byMr W- Sumner, wearmg cream broadcloth*
Jo.>e Joyce and the presentation made by and cream hat. Mrs. L. H. Somers and
MDroDriate^v Smlth made en Mrs. O’Dwyer ushered, Mrs. Somers .

Mrs William Fn»]» t, „ , o£d rose broadcloth with white hat
real and Toronto fo /n f g°”e > M°?»t and Mrs- O’Dwyer grey cloth with hat of

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. H.nington expect friend ‘° SPend S°me t,me W,th black *°d white. Mrs. C. D. Thompson

to leave next Tuesday to spend the winter Mr. and Mrs R P Rfol.v have return charge of the tea r00m and was
son after an extended weddin trin will Min , ■ “> Philadelphia with their son, Dr. Han- ed from a trip to Boston ‘ gowned m cream broadcloth with gold
reaid ■ ’sr e*tended wedding trip will Millan being the fortunate prize winner, mgton. jjj9g Helen Harria h». * trimmings and black and white hat; Mrs.

nth were M»reaTrue^n Tut of It Th0Se pre8en‘ were Miss Leslie Smith, *»■ P. Simonds and daughter, Ruth, castle to spend a month wRhher° sfZ' ™ a «°™ of heliotrope
bride wh^,nthl.îre™'d e>.in Jth Miss Marion Belyea Mrs Harold C fill .leave on. October 11 to spend the wim Mrs. E. H Sinclair ’ “tm a"d heliotrope velevt toque, poured
trimmmghs°o7 wh,te lace ^dk net toque Schofield, Mrs. I Critic Jones Mrs.Vy.' ^ntreal. Rev. J. J. McDonald, ot Kinkora (P. E. bXFXnXXT 8X’. Wltb

ours?“sss—âssst*Ml-“*■ wjlBa&r—-*• -.trimmings; Miss Jet Trutnan, hdfo- The wedding of Mis, Gladys Forster ‘° ! QctoW 12 t^M^V“ VT ““Tf >“ fJ?b” Griott- of St. John, is the Beatrice tantôt tit th’ m‘“
trope silk black velvet picture hat- Mise Mr- Norman Foster will take place at St. 12 to Mr. Wm. Neilson. of Fruit- guest of her son, Mr. Harry Griott. Shannon, Miss Dorothy Me-
Kathleen Trueman bluetihk silver trim Andrews (N. B.), on the 25th of October. Xe iB’ C'^ formerly of Glasgow (Scot.) Mrs. Benjamin Rogers, wife of the lieu- ^ ”, y’ 7J188 £F’r°l!ly Brennan, of Sum- Sackville, Sept. 29—The .Misses - ,
mings, black beaver hat with feathere- In anticipation of the joyous event, Miss Miss \ room spent a few days_m Montreal tenant-governor of P. E. Island, is the anI81M; Miss Brady Miss Agnes Peters , Ethel and Hazel Alward. of r„r„. ,, ?
Mrs Johnson, mother of the groom Mask Glady8’ who k the daughter of Mrs. W. wlth her ”lece- Mrs- Gl,bert K Robinson, guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jones. sm-inr ‘ tfl Sh **” HeWBOn ““‘*d in | 7ere f”p )7<>d‘?e8day a»d >'■ ,v

Right memly rang the wedding bells on satinj white j’ace , md ^ D. Forster, Duke street, has been re- ' ----------------- Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wyatt, of Summer- wito 1 ahan”°n wore white lingerie Rev. A E Entail and Mrs. Estai , .
W ednesday and Thursday of this week, toque with gold trimmings- Mrs j’ Doug- flvin« much social, if informal, attention ROTHESAY 8,de’ are the 8«ests of Mrs. Wyatt’s sis- Sweenev ‘ M W“i- h M‘ss Me- Sackville.
when at Rothesay and in town the mar- las Hazen *,ack m L "?"g during the last few weeks. nUlHCdAT ter. Mrs. George MeSweeney. Sweeney pale blue satin, with net over-1 Mrs. Jones, who has been the
nage took place of two young women well eilk black’ tu]le. hat ^ feath”. Wj£“ Mrs. L. R. Harrison entertained at four Rothesay, Sept. 29-St. Paul’s church was . Mif B- f Hawke returned on Satur- t™ nTaH F F88 I!ren' Y*6 Fmma Tr”eman
knoivn ,n the social world of St. John Both Frederick Barter Dresden sîlkwithlace tttb,es of bridge for Mrs. Holden, on Wed- the scene of a very pretty wedding yes- day Jfrom Montreal, where she had been ®de8den s,lk “uI[ with flower hat; | k "day for her home m Kesw.ck
were celebrated with ceremonies befitting garnitures on bodice Imuc trimmed with nesday evenin8 at her residence, Sydney terday afternoon, when Percy Rainsford sp™dm8 *°me time with friends. ^ “fady cream cloth with large white ; Mr. Ray Ay er, who has been
the occasion. At Rothesay on Wednesday go]d „d Wadt.^ ^ ^ Karina Irev Btreet- i Lee Fairweather and Christine Emily L„d . “«• T- V- Cooke, who has been spend- b,‘* M“f ***”■ whte lingerie h» mother Mrs. John Ayer.
the nuptials of Jfcss Christine Jtobmson, eolienne wlth 1’ace motTfs grey t,Sue wUh A lar8e -amber of guests attended the low Robinson were united in marriage. !”g tbe ™ Edmundston, has re- h ,hat of «”d Miss Hew- j day for hie home m Haverhill ,M,„
second daughter of Mrs. G. Ludlow Rob- osp M g ’ ^ey 8X mink tea given on Friday last by Mrs. Trueman,1 Roth of thé principal, are Rothesay resi- *ur“?d t0 the city and is the guest of her i Î g5rle Wlth tuscan hat with ! Mrs_ Francis Doyle, of Port Eli- :
mson and Mr. Percy Fau-weather, son of stoie, black \**Z Kdth wh, e f^h Cdburg 8treet- {or Miss Marion Belyea. I dents and. although there wa* no recep- dau8hter, Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson. Miss fc8’ Among the guests were Miss Mary i o Winnipeg last week, where «.«
nIr'ii4' p' Twï Wfe solemm\ed ers; Mrs. George F Smith bMt «hi Those ^ho-poured tea were Mrs. William I tion at the home of the bride after t,he Mary Cooke, of Quebec, is also a guest Kforgc' Mms Flossie Machell, the Misses 8e'orarhiidreu with whom she wii
by th,8 ®eV- A- W' IM-td, assisted by with whlte j^'ke b”i tone Vassie and Mrs. W. H. Harrison. They ceremony, the church was filled to its ca- °f her sister. , McDougall Mr^ C. F Burns, Mrs. Tait, !th* ™ter
ReJ -w- R> A™flro”g- unda of the bride, aigrette; Miss L«lie Smith wMte’ broad were «srieted by Miss Katie Hazen, Miss | Parity with friends and well wishers of _ °“ Friday evening Mrs. George Me-1 Shedmci M'ss Bessie Ackman, Mrs. F. J. j A baby boy arrived at the home
and Rev Mr. H.bbart, principal of Rothe- cloth whlte h t trimmed with hLk vd- Frances Stetson, Miss Winifred Barker, ‘he happy couple. During the morning Sweeney gave a large dance in honor of ^ M,ss Webber Shediac; Mrs. ; “d M”- Seth Campbell recent..,
say m , St- Raul’s Episcopal vet. Mns. Bamaby, Xy eotienne trim Mlss GIadya «egan and the Misses Jean ><my willing hands were busy decorating the coming out of her daughter, Mies £ C Harm Mr. M. B. Sisam. Mrs. D. Mr. Donald Trueman, of Cam, -
church before a large and fashionable med with silver and hZ FroÎThatXf Rnd Kathleen Trueman. Mrs. Alexander ‘he interior of the church, the color scheme Dorothy MeSweeney. Mrs. MeSweeney ,e- ^ac,0dru™- Mrs. Creighton, Mrs. R. A. | a feW.,day8Ja6t -
gathering of relatives and friends who grey to match costume- Miss-Nan B^rna Fowler asaiated in conducting the guests being yellow and white, quantities of white ce,ved her 8»'ests in a gown of white lace Pord8n’ ‘he Misses Hazel and Fannie Tay- "‘‘h h» mother, Mrs. P. Trnema-
Mtor, ‘he ceremony assembled at the by, »ght brown silk with to the dinin8 room. Phlox, golden glow and handsome double 0V8r satln- Mre- Brennan, of Summerside, |lor- M™- H; W. Dernier. Mrs. Roy Sum- ] Mlss R”818 tarter and her brother Mr.
bride s residence to wish the happy couple brownhat with osprey- Mrs GilMshS Mra- J- Morris Robinson with her daugh- sunflowers being used, the effect being ”ho received with her sister. Mrs. Me-1 ”er' Mrs- A- E- MeSweeney, Mrs. A. R. ' a,ts°” 9arte‘’ returned last wee, , 
good luck and Godspeed as they hastened satin, jet and lace trimmings hlac^and ters- ‘he Misses Mollie and Xorah, expect charming. Miss Alice Davidson presided fweeD®y; was «owned in black Spanish | Miss Lena MeSweeney, Mrs. R. S . ™ Bo6,on
away on a honeymoon trip to the north- white toque; Miss Eüeen GüL Mi to leave En8land for this city on October at ‘he organ and as the bride entered the lace; Miss MeSweeney wore a handsome ; }X HewsoD Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. A. E. j f ,8' G’ .{_ °rt™ gave a very

part of the provmce, amid showers with t,2 a^d kce trimmimm ’ bLck hi Mrs- Robinson and the Misses Robin-1 church The Voice That Breathed O’er go1w'n °f. jh.te satin with overdress of j W.llnnson. Mrs. J. McD. Cooke, T. V. j ™ d““ w«k at her home : M 
of rice and confetti The bride’s wedding with ostrich feathers- Laiv^TilW w^i 8011 are now in Pans. With Mrs. Wm Eden was sung by the choir and during Jhlte chiffon. The house was artistically j Glarke> Mum Mary Cooke, Mrs. J. J. Me-j ,. ckyJla » honor of Mis. - .
drees which has already been described silk costume black t’oqne^rith^net tri^ Vaaeie> Mi” Mollie spent several days the service the hymn Oh Perfect Love, decorated for the event with quantities „f. Ken»e, Mrs. C. A. Murray, Miss Emma ‘esent’were ’ MA“°iv " '
m the newspapers, was most becoming, mings• Mrs T S et, tr?™' touring in Scotland » ! and the Deus were also sung. The bride c!lt flowers and «haded candle lights. In ^a,rlee»_ Mrs- H- Hams, Mrs. E. C.! Lr d ^frs- • -
Her goingawty gown was of Hunter’s DreSen trimmfn^ b ^ Mr. ind Mrs. George West Jones spent looked charming in a gown of white silk the dlnm8 room, which was used for danc- i £°le- Mrf William Brown, Mrs. A. J- ^ ^nlrMrn Greor^e Campbell, ÀL-. an,i
green broadcloth, green beaver hat trim- aigrettes; Mrs GeJrge Hegan^Wk part of this week in Boston. ! veil »-d orange blossoms. She was at- ™g- tbe ™!or scheme was pink and white. 1 Tmÿey Mrs. Charles McCarthy. Mrs. W. d ' Miss^Xc^nbril' V'd Sjr'
med with feathers over which was tied white lace trimmings Uati ’ W Æ Miss Russell, of Halifax, is visiting her ! tended by her sister, Miss Kathleen Rob- ‘he. chandeliers being entwined with pink Weldon Miss Daisy Weldon. : jjker lliss^ W>ïîen 'v ' Sl
an old rose auto veil, suitable to the man- white ostrich i«JX ’ î^116 Wlth sisters, Mrs. J. R Haycock and Mrs i lns°n, who wore a very becoming dress of ®atm ribbon« and ropes of smilax. In the ! Pltfiejd- Mrs- James Dustan, Mrs. M ^ racken. Miss Margara

;ner of their going œ it was by automo- Mi» Alîce^ blue kk Trimmed ^ W Fleming prior to her Wing for ! yd>^ silk and larg7 plush hat The dra™« the color scheme was cnm. ; Thomas Evans Mr,. J. Edward, Mrs. P-1 leT FoX^V” ' '
bile they journeyed forth on the first net and laceXâck nirture d to be married to Mr. Gerald p., groomsman was Mr. Jack Davidson and son and gold About midnight supper was iri ArclnbaJd, Mrs Beulah Hams, Mrs. Seara’ M D -, ^ ,
stages of their wedding trip. A word of Gladys Heo-an P!.fur! hat, Miss Woreely of the Bank of Montreal in Van 1 ‘he bride was given awav by her brotli«r seried and dancing kept up until an early ; Marjorie Archibald, Mrs. A. M. McLel- R ,, d Allison Mr. .
praise must be given for the beauty of m^T haî WmmZ! "lu’ Fereîan trim" couTr knd «.n of Col Worsriv of Hah Mr. Fred P.-Robinson, of WinnTpi Rev bo”r- Among the out-of-town guests- were 1 >an- Mrs. A. C. Chapman. Mrs. L. B. F ^^ 1 ra
the decoration, in the church. The in- ”7%oM bjd MrT ”8tnch pl™ea fax (N. 8.) ' ^ A. W. Daniel, rector’of Rothesa^' pe. “X: a”d “r. Fred Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Read. Mrs. R. W. Simpson, Mrs. Hop-1 ^ *r’ ^er Smith  ̂ ’
tenor seemed filled with autumn sunriiine Laren, grey silk trimm^d^Titl,11^" Mr- and Mrs. Louis Barker, Germain ‘ormed the ceremony, being assisted by p,11'8?" a”d M‘88 Allison Mr and Mrs kirk, Mmo F. A McCully, Mrs. C. P. Mrs WiUiam Talbot and Mr, ;
owing to the quantities of golden glow ver ffrpv x with eil- 8treet expect to leave next Tuesdav for a ^ev- B. Armstrong, uncle of the bride Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Harris, Mrs Y,. D. Schwartz. Mrs. v f f . r
and sun flowers used, profusedlv on pulpit Mrs. Rov Gar^blll matnh ,cos‘umc; trip to Montreal. and Rev- p>- W. Hibbard. The large num- M,r- and Mrs. F. B. Black, Mr. Dykes Robb. Mrs. Fred Schwartz, Mrs. n nUeStS °f '!:
and chance], the latter having as fore- made in kim/wf «■ gf€y ‘he bodice Miss Helen Furlong and Mrs Harold ber °‘ handsome gifts attested to the popn- ?,n<? k rs- M alter Black. Miss Fawcett, Mr. ‘ - Doyle, Mrs. R. Knight. Mrs. W. K. \i; , .. ■ p r
ground anjmmeuse bmik of ^ite hyd- wST.af  ̂ Cofeman and l.rtfe ^n leave f?r Bo^on 'ari‘y of the happy couple. who°Ieft Rnthe- Ra "f/rites, Mr Will Wood and Mr. | Gross, Mrs. L H Higgins, Mrs. E. J- 1 Tût
rangeas. Comlnned with the pretty cos- 8Uk fringe white hat “'rt fe k T °» Monday, after spending the summer aay m an automobile at about 4.30 o’clock. x-"u‘C,, Ey*V . &ackvulle; Mrs. E. R. : Payson, Mrs. F. C. Jones. Mrs. Claude , Hicks.
tumes of the ladies the scene was rarely mings; M« Simeon To^=h,f^at.her trl™" with their sister, Miss Elizabeth Furlong, Mrs. John A. Calhoun, who has been ‘ Dr. George Ryan, Pnce, Mrs. H. J. Gordon, Mrs. A. E.1 Mr and Mrs Frank Yaunde
beautiful and mudi credit is due the with l»„ ’ &1“e0- J°nf8, heliotrope silk TJnion street here the past two weeks visiting her sis- „ Pari8; Mr- and Mrs- G- B. Willett, Williams, Mrs. Fred Givan Mrs E *, I■" aannnrs are te:r.;
friends who so gladly contributed their fJtW M^’w’ beh«trope hat with Mrs. John H. Thomson and Mrs Wal- ter- Mr8- Bell, leave, today for her home “r’ and Mrs. C. Lionel H.nington. of : Givan, Miss Mabel MacGowan. Miss Ina j Hathial rtoblh
t.me anduste tow«ds achieving so pleas- ed 8u”’ bkc”’ v^vrt ter Harrison left on Wednesday for a short « Philadelphia. M^ We^tef ^hwartz Miss Jean Robb, Miss Hallie b"r rister Mrs X “rt? y
ing an effect. Mr. and Mrs. Fairweather white istrich x, ‘ï- biaÿ and trip to Montreal. Mrs- Herbert Clinch was a passenger by if188 V ebster t«e Misses W eldon, lMiss : Cowie, Miss Madeline Walker, Miss Tormentme uassed ' thm„vh ^g'i
will reside at Rothesay upon their return, cream silk' Mack haWith^biaewtd^hj’ BiehoP R>«hardaon will be the guest of la8‘ evening’s I. C. R. tram for Quebec, £“*’ ]Irj ^Vvaf AL °fRi?hed,ac: M,r’and ’ S"”IC^ 'Jclch' _ Grace Harris, Miss week en ro’ufe for her home m d/,'-
twaw“k8-hence ostrich plûmes- Mrs Tosenh sl in ^ f Mr- and Mre- H. Beverly Robinson, Went- where she will take steamer for England /orothv Rrènnln ’ Brennan a”d Mls8 Dot Borden Miss Jennie Price, Miss ter (Mass.)

On Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock in satin trimmed’ with s i?h th’ blaC^ wor.th street, during the meetings of the En route to India to join her husband. Dorothy Brennan, of Summerside; Mr. and Busby and Miss Margaret Price. i Mrs. I^baron Anderson of V
8t. John’s (Stonê) church a fashionable hat with feathprA• m U° ace’ b^ck synod to be held in this city. Major Clinch. Her mother, Mrs. Robert o-t ' ' bJld®boro; the Misses, A quiet but pretty wedding was solemn- the guest of her son Dr WT
wedding took place when Misa Itirion E. eohe^e bkek tûlle black Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Armstrong are Tb~. also went to Quebec to see her Mr ^4v : J ^ Ohurch, j «ed Wedensday evening at 8 o’clock at son, Bmestown ’ ^
Belyea, daughter of Mr. James A. Belyèa, B. Robinson m*pv ai Ur °r.?e,i *r8’ ^an? moving this week from Rothesay to their °®* Mrs. Clinch has spent about eighteen td; * D; ‘ \f‘ F" ’ ^r‘ 1 ercy , ® b°me of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Neilsen, : The marriage of Miss Clara 0'\f -?
and Mr. Walter S. Johnsoh, hamster, of velvet trimming m8' ^ t t°'31'C,WItb residence in Pitt street, lately occupied by I mon‘h« with her parents and her depart- S \S’J? ss -larjorie Barnaby and Mr. | when their daughter, Miss Annie Neilsen, Salisbury to Mr Harry Ward 

. Montreal, son of Rev. George and Mrs. J‘ LfMeAvity, Mrs. Thomas Stead. jure is sincerely regretted by hosts of A’ Barnaby- of 8t John. Among local ' was united in marnage with Mr. Ernest ; Cape Bo’tsford was rolemmzeV " 'Ü''
Johnson, were nmrried by Rev. Gustav £ ‘W “d b,ack Mis. Alice Robertson left on Monday for i “w T' ^ P°.ttinger,’ °/ tL^gary' Rav- E- B- McLatchy. ! F. g! “6 a’t tourne o7the Lr

A. Kobring, rector of the church, assisted toque with black triûiJvn" p™8ee, ecru Collegeville (Pa.) to visit, her sister, Mrs. 1 Mrs. H. F. Puddmgton entertained a M g McSweenev \f ‘“Txl Se?-,at°.r and , Pastor of the H est End Baptist church, September 21. The bride s- e- 
by Rev. George Johnson, father of the bl,,« «ilk Mls? Laura Clawson, wife of Prof. Clawson. [number of little people and some of their I M=Sween8>, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Me- performed the ceremony. The bride was i years in Sackville where she Tas
groom. The bride’s gown of white Duchess roses - ’*Miss Clar’ S tfl ut* mtb pmk Mrs. Lawson, Fredericton, was in the ; mothers on Saturday afternoon in honor Mrs^E B (7«, ,‘,lrs'Ü D"'-Ver’ °r. and ; unattended and only a few of the friends friends, who will’ extend congran i-u
satm was extremely beautiful. It was black’ b^ver^rt with ftri ’ d‘y la8‘ week visiting Miss Rudd.ck, Doug- ‘b'e birthday of her little daughter, Miss Ribald ' Mr Tnd* Mr YW v"« •/’ i Th H* c°ntractin< partles were Present. Mr. and Mrs. Ward will reside at 7'i -i
made en tram with draperies of satin Mr. XV r tb °stl?ch feathers; las avenue. llorence. Ndedless to say the affair was Mr i ri 0 drM • J- W. Y. Smith, ' The drawing room was decorated with cut per Cane
caught at the eides by rosettes and tassels chine bhAtoS’ /lack crepe de Rev. Dr. Van Allen, of Boston, and his ! «really enjoyed. ^ shannon, Mr and flowers At the conclusion of the cere-1 " Miss Bertie Hicks left on Monday -„r
of silk. The bodice, having the fashion- imo' th ., ltb toüches of gold, father are guests at Mr. Shadbolt's, Ger-i Mr. and Mrs. Stanbury drove out from " V, ", -, d> a"d Mrs. Bom- mony luncheon was served and Mr. and Wetaskewan, Alberta where -i - -, ’
able kimona sleeves, was trimmed with J nof.l. «entlemen present were Hon. main street. the city on Saturday and spent the after- Mr«- A- M. MeLell.n, Mrs. , Mrs. Freeze left on the evening tram for shortly be united m marriage to Mr r,
Duchess lace. The tulle embroidered veil fiev josenl/sXoto Gblef Juatlce Barker, Mr. J. Douglas Qinch is spending some no°n amon« Rothesay friends. Jones' Vr Td°H u-d r?1”' F\,C' lh!“ fut,ure b°me in Calgary. j ard Crane, of that place. A few da.. .
an heirloom, was fastened to tl Mr H B Pohio. ’ 'nr', Frederick Sayre, weeks in the Nepisiguit country-, where he dl‘e Mieses Robertson, The Cottage, on- and m * p p i u ' Hewson, Mr. j At a later hour on the same evening i fore leaving Miss Hicks was given a
with a semi-wreath of orange bl , J.’ Robinson, Col. J L. MeAvity, has taken pictures of big game. Mr. I ‘ertained informally for Miss Christine 4 V/8’ Sr J’. J°ughln8: ^rs- Jacob Mr. ; the Rev. Mr. McClatchy officiated at an- celleaneons shower bv a number -
Shower bouquet of bride roses * ÎÎ!’ My’ ^meon Jones, Clinch has arranged good hunting trips for Robinson. “nson Mr Mr “î x/ïi' A ,E’ W'1' ! other weiidmg ip the West End Baptist friends at the home‘of MrT BHs, i
ried. Mr. Arnold Fox presided m r ’ • «7 , Pbell,. Mr. Fred Foster, Mr. several English and American sportsmen Dr. 1). A. and Mrs. Pugsley expect, in , ,i ‘ „ ‘ 8- d- -RD^ Cooke, Mr. ! church, when Miss Dolly Hteeves was mar-[ cett. Upper Sackville.
ently at the (organ. The church I : Barnaby^ this year. Among them is Mr. E. P. Gail- » few days, to close up their house here n„rl* n % v'llham8, Mr. Robert lied to Mr. John S. Chapman. The church Miss Martha Avard professions
StmdS1h.,l“ri:7:V ^ WjJ^,Alice GuiMb-"Mr F * — I—— d-or-t'd by the g,rl fnend8:at tialcn- 8pent SuDday 8

a really beautiful appearance. Tne seats ch“rchy wilen Mies Ethel moose and a caribou. „ Fairweather moyed on Saturday from the "T’anT r IV va | and rendering The Voice that Breathed | -Miss Jeseie Ford, who hae been
for the gueate were portioned off by gar- t dau^hter. of Mr. and 3\frs. Sffa. M. B. Edwards and daughter, Purk to the Kennedy House, where they f /• “?get^. ann°unces the en- O’er Eden. The organist, Mr. Duffy, also ! ing in Boston, returned home on Tuescav.
lands of white and green end being tr>. X*7•n0•ne8, UDlted m marriage to Christian, are expected from Europe early have rooms for a few weeks. TVx m daughte/’ \er1],e Blanche, rendered Lohengrin's Wedding March. Kev. Howard Outerbridge. of Ku.
Michaelmas- day the door entering into n VW/lur&m ,rdon Richardson, of the in the month of October. ‘ Lady Tilley, who has been here keeping V ■ ̂ a d Alexander McBeath, the The bride was gowned in white silk and spent Sunday in town,
the church had a profusion of Michaelmas fni ? *\ontrealy Winnipeg, son of Vener- Mrs. C. H. Fairweather and Miss Alice house for Mr. and Mrs. L. 1\ D. Tilley m” 8Vu take Place ^te in October. carried a bouquet of sweet peas. Mies Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunter, of M-
daisies for decoration. As the magnificent aDle -^^eacon and Mrs. Richardson, of Fairweather have taken rooms at Carvill during their trip to Toronto, returned to rr;i ra]mer: of Fredericton, is Audery Elliott acted as flower girl, wear- ton, were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
strains of the wedding march pealed forth WÎ, '°.n ^0ntJL An 0ttawa Paper has the Hall for the winter months. her home in St. John today. Mr. and M ng a, "Jtle time m town, the guest mg a pretty white lingerie frock and car- Seth Bulmer.
the bridal party entered the church nre- *oilowl®*: The church was beautifully Mrs. Blanchard, wife of Dr. Blanchard,N Mrs. Leonard Tilley have been attending M ' and 'j ■ C randall. ; rying a bouquet of sweet peas. At the Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Freeman, of :
ceded by the ushers, Mr. John 0. Belyea aecorated white and green, an arch of Charlottetown (P. E. I.), is at Carvill the wedding of Mrs. Tilley's brother, Mi. ■ T8! Annie Kennedy left on Saturday to conclusion of the ceremony, which was ton> were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
and M. MacMillan Trueman. .Following ej?cted at the chancel steps, of the green Hall, the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Richardson, to Miss Jones, of Toronto. mends in Boston and will be away witenssed by a large number of invited J- E- Hickey. They left on Saturday : r
them came the dainty little flower girls in^ersPe78ed with clusters of white flowers, Mahon. Mr., and Mrs. Malcolm MacKay are a VLoupJ,e ?fr,m^ths- guests, the bridal party and friends re- home-
the Misses Doreen and Violâ MacAvitv’ wblie altar was entirely banked with The Thursday golf tea this week was in ! among the summer residents who return , 1 r. j>red C. Ihomson, whojeft on Tues- paired to the home of the bride where 
daughters of Col. apd "Mm Jamés Lunton a Profueion of white chrysanthemums, chargé of Mrs. William Downie, Mrs. F. to the <*^y this week. aay t0 enter Harvard University, was luncheon was served after which the
MeAvity. They were gowned in white aft€rs, ar?d rosee- The service was fully W. Daniel, Mrs. James Millar and Mrs. 0n Saturday afternoon the pupils of PJeasantJy remembered by his office asso- young couple left on an extended wed-
India muslin, pink saahee. white and nink ^ora1’ the ceremony being performed by Fred Fisher. Netherwood were given a drive, and “corn L’lat5f °n the eve °f “i* departure. Mr. ding trip to the upper provinces
hats and they carried baskets of pink a if!i 0 J' B' Richardeon, M.A..D.C.L., Mr. and Mre. George Fleming, Parajise roast” at Gondola Point, the party-going A* Barton on behalf of the staff, read Moncton, hi. B., Oct. 2.—Rev. G. A
sweet peas. The bridesmaid Mies Alberta ArS?daacon of London, assisted by Rev. Row, have returned home after a pleasant m three large teams. The old pupils are a, and Mr. A. P. Gorbell present-; Lawson, rector of West Baptist church 
L. Began, was charmingly gowned in nale J u ' Gorman> rector of Grace church. The visit to P. E. Island. now planning for the entertainment of €d Mr- ihomson with a tie pin and gold i Halifax, has accepted the call
green satin with lacé overdress and wnr* JJ8her® were Mr. John Thompson, Mr. Miss Haycock left this week for her the new girls and the graduates on Satm- ,r“lg’ engraved with his initials. Mr. Moncton First Baptist church

pretty green hat with white lace and ^am McDougall, Mr. Ernest Strathy of h°me in Brantford, after a few months’ day; October 15. There are several new rh°mson appropriately
gold trimmings. She carried a larire Moi^tr€al.« and Mr. John Crerar of Fred- visit to her brother, Mr. J. R. Haycock. pupils this year, among whom are Miss ttlanks-
bouquet of pmk carnations and asparagus A?Ct°vr The bridesmaids were Mrs. S. T. King, who has been in St. Mildred Covert, of Malden (Mass.); Miss
ferns. After the ceremony and while the lVUS8 Maldoria Jones and Miss Muriel Bur- John, the guest of her granddaughter, Margaret Rogers, of Pittsburg; Miss Ma re
register was being signed Mre. Frank r0we8‘ Mr. Arthur Appleton acted as best Mrs. Alex. Fowler, Mecklenburg street, Hing, of Halifax; Miss Mery W hite, St.
Godsoe rendered most beautifully a solo ”]an' The bride wore an elegant gown *e‘‘ ‘or Toronto last Monday. John; Miss Els pet li Maclaren, tit. John ;
followed by one sung by Mr C A Mun’ 1 lvory sa‘in draped with point d’Alencon The Misses Rogers, who have been visit- Dorothy Morley. New UlasgoM ;
roe, which was equally enjoyed bv those la“’ ,an old family heirloom. Tbe long in« the Misses Knodell, Elliott Row, leave Miss Allison Peters. ( harlottetown; Miss
present in the church. At the family reel- graceful bnes suited her to perfection, the for ‘helr home in Boston today. Edllh Gilbert, Chatham; Miss Lois Pitt,
dence in Hazen street, the guests partook dal?*y bodice finished in low V-shaped Mrs. Tilton, of Ottawa, who is visiting Bermuda, and Miss Ada McAnn, Monu-
of luncheon. The dining room was nrettilv ,and ‘h® sleeves in kimona style were rela‘H"es a‘ Lancaster Heights, is being ton- 
decorated with palms and cut flowers. edged wltb soft folds of tulle. The lace ^ar™l.v greeted by many old friends in
The table at which only the bridal party î™ artistically draped in panel effect in St- John-
were seated, was centred with white roses. °fu ®on‘Plete,17 covering the bodice, and 
The proverbial cake was in evidence the mw® haak ending m- long sash ends which 
whole being illuminated by numerous wax lu t0 tbe botto™ the lon8 train, while 
candles in silver candelabras. The wedding n„Hrqma , r o£ ,‘he lace was caught up 
presents were numerous and unusually p, ,tlly ?‘ one side of the skirt with a 
lovely. Mr. Belyea’s gift to his daughter jialter«f f°ra”Qg.e blos8oms and £eU in cas-
was a complete chest of silver. A unique Î fi ,effectj. ®be wrore a long tulle veil
gift was a necklace set with brilliants ” ■ Y a dladem o£ orange blossoms and
from New Zealand. Mr. and Mrs John- ca™*d a. shower bouquet of lilies of the

valley. Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Tilley of St. John, the lat
ter a sister of the groom, wearing a love
ly gown of green crepe de soie and black 
hat with white feathers.

At St. Martins, on Wednesday, Miss 
Kathleen Augusta Gilmour, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Gilmour, was mar
ried to Mr. Wendell Boyden Bentley son 
“f M=r- A; F. Bentley, M. P. P„ by Rev.
Mr. Snelling. The wedding took place in 
the handsome reception rooms, in the resi
dence of Dr. Gilmour at high noon. The 
bride wore her mother’s wedding gown of 
white satin trimmed with duchess lace 
and pearls, and wore a tulle wedding veil 
and wreath of orange blossoms, 

j ned a shower bouquet of roses and lilies 
, of the valley. Miss Mabel Bentley, sister

♦ have the Style- the Fittfncy i ?Ltb! gr,00rn- was bridesmaid, and Mr.t — „ j viz ,y ’ GIC rRtlng ; Robert Gilmour supported the groom. Lit-
♦ anG Wearing Qualities— i ,t fl Mlss Arvilla oiimour was flower giri.
I nice pliable smooth lin The bridesmaid’s costume was of pale bine
! „ _ H J 51 IWln UP " embroidered silk with silver trimmings.
♦ Pers- and all solid leather ' I After luncheon the bride and groom left
♦ bottoms and counters " £ornSt- John by automobile. Thence thev
♦ U i. . i . . 11‘CrS. - will proceed to visit Canadian and Uuited

We take a lot of trouble to I ®.‘a‘e9 They will reside in St. Mar-

t have these goods made to tms'
} stand the hard knocks of

♦ the growing boy.

Dr. J. Wewton Smith, left 
ton yesterday to resume her
study in the -University 0f New u® f
wick. U‘UU3-

Professor Wm. Raymond, of the V x-
B., who has spent the most of th. V 
mer at hi« Hampton home retrr!, 
Fredericton last week to prepare’ for 
reoiienmg, whmh takes place tomorrow 

Mrs. E. G. Evans and family wh 
spent the summer — -1 u 10Ve
River and the great lakes, 
yesterday, all in excellent health 

Mr. R. W. Tilton, of St. John 
Mrs. Tilton, of Ottawa, were v 
Hampton last Thursday 

Mr R. A. March arrived home ?rom 
Halifax by early tram on Monday n„ 
mg and .returned again on the 
express.

-j for Frederic
homedrive

^G K. Milne, 
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FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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when t

morn-

very 
wliite 
..ereniony- 
HJward Thorpe, a 

wishes were

which wa
‘tors atSaturday, Oct. 1.

Now that the city is beginning to assume 
its winter aspect a wave of teas may be 
expected. The form of entertainment is 
popular with hostesses havmg young 
daughters to introduce as by bringing 
them forward thus early in the season the 
debutantes are eligible for all the func
tions that take place from the veiy be
ginning, until the end of the social sea
son.

offe
l)6st
,„d happy groom, 
fragrant with many 
Lre limited to the 
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Mae Stewart am 
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were ,
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left
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RobtMr. Intyre.
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for St. John en

to be present at i. 
niece, Miss Gillmor. 
Mrs. Henry < -ni 

Rev. Mr. McAfée 
extended to him froi 
g ond Falls Be 
to be in town 

Miss Alice St
Monday.phen

Mrs. James O'Br: 
left on Monday for
619

Miss Lena Britt 
Mrs. Jame*

IEthel
:-r eunt

called to mourn 
eon, Mr. Robert 
curred in Fernie fB. 
place from the R. C. 
morning. Re t s 

Mrs. Wellington T. 
F ,.-t. Mass V I
Miss Nellie Gray. M 
Mr. Will Austin spe

Miss Jean Kefman 
in Bocabec with her 

Miss Amero, Weyr 
of Mrs. J. Sut

guest

A party at the ho 
Fred Max w- ' - v
Wednesday evening. 

Rev. F. M. Youn
Parrsboro, are spent 

Mr. Young istown, 
disease of the

WOOD
Woodstock. Sept.

and Mrs. Colter 
week in town. 
George A. W hit 

Mr. and Mrs. 
St. John, Mrs. V. 
l)ibbJeet ^Mi's ID' 
Dibblee spent 

Miss Sarah N i 
urday to Boston 
tion with her pa 

Mrs.

X

^Txt™IrAaniv >«8„J- McD- Cooke. Mr. ! cliurch, when Miss Dolly „„ mal.
i'l.rv xr n D 'blbam8if Mr- Robert ; lied to Mr. John S. Chapman. The church ■' rrju.s martna ^
Guioch Mr E * ' Dr,A'rrMC'i 7* FWŸ de^'0rated by the «,rI friends i at Salem (Mass.), spent'Sn
derson ’ ' A* Mltche11 and Dr- Hen- of the bride, the full choir, being present J sister, Mrs. Leaman Dixon.

l and rendering The Voice that Breathed

Lingl 
Mr. and Mr 

Mrs. Charles D. * 
last week in Hajrtla:

Miss Mary HipweL 
ited friends in town 

Mr. PYederick ( ‘la: 
to pursue his studies 
va id College. Cambr 

-Mr. William Sutt< 
Sutton are in New- 

Rev. G. 1). Irela: 
spent Thursday in ' 

Mr. Robert Fie 
1Y S.), was in t 
of last week.

Mrs. R. E. Gm 
visiting her mother, 

-Mr. E. J. Clarke 
Clarke left last wed 
Boston.

Mr. \\. L. Emerj 
town last week.

Mrs. DeYeber, of 
Grace Lingley, of Wi 
to their homes after 
Hrs. H. A. Seely.

Mr. and Mrs. Hug 
ht. xlohn, are guests 
1. Allan Dibblee.

Miss Kate H. Mile 
home in Upper Mai: 
some weeks xvith M 
an<l Misa Marion Dil 

Mr. Perley Hurtle 
resume study at Sac 

Miss Margaret Sm: 
m domestic science e 

Mr. C. H. Edgecc 
spent Sunday in to 

-Miss Laura Mitel 
Mitchell, of Toronto. 
u"ith Mrs. D. MeQuei 
berth and Andover. 

Che match for the

Mrs. E. E. Goldrup and daughter, wXj 
have been visiting in Sackville and 
ity, left last week for their home, F; 
Paso, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McQuarrie, ■ f
Newcastle, were guests recently of Mr. 

to the and ^re. Seth Bulmer. 
and will Mrs. H. A. Powell, of St. John, is the 

his ! take charge the first of December. The Suest of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah W d.
' derk of the Moncton church read an of- Miss Frances Brownell, of Jolicure, left 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kinnear and cliil- hcial notice to this effect at the services on Monday for Edmonton, Alberta, 
dren, of Ottawa, are spending a couple of today. An early autumn wedding
weeks in town. Dean Schofield, of Fredericton, was the *zed 0Q Tuesday afternoon at the reeiil :

Many Moncton friends are interested in preacher at the harvest thanksgiving ser- | of Hr. and Mrs. John Fillmore, wh . 
the announcement of the marirage in the vice in St. George’s church today. ! their daughter. Miss Ethel Mav Fil
Calgary Methodist church, on Sept. 15th, Rev. Mr. Schurman, Baptist pastor at and Mr. Harry Fletchen Carter, 
of Miss Laurel Hunter,of this city,and Mr. Campbellton, occupied the pulpit of the de Bute, were united in marriage. Ti * 
Heber Goggin, of Victoria (B. C.) The drgt Baptist church today. This evening ceremony, which took place under an n i 
bride was given away by her father, Mr. he gave an interesting description of con- o{ spruce and sweep peas, was perforin ■. 
H. G. Hunter, who accompanied her from Jitions at Campbellton and the needs of k>* Rev. Dr. Rogers, pastor of the 
the city. She was gowned in white satin i the people. He stated there was great ac- odist church. There were about 
with pearls, sequins and lace and wore a tivity among the people to provide for 
veil with orange blossoms. The bouquet themselves during the winter. The men 
was of bride roses. Mr. and Mrs. Goggin ; worked in the day time to earn money 
will make their home in Victoria, after a f\nd at night were busy building houses, 
honeymoon trip spent in different parts The Baptists intend building a hall for 
of British Columbia. The bride travelled tke winter, which would be open all day 
in a tailored sut of sage green broadcloth ; and night. A parsonage was also to be 
with green hat. erected and he expected to house a num-

Mrs. Holly Lounsbury. of Chatham, is ker °* families in it during the winter, 
spending a few days in. town the guest of ! Rev- Mr. Schurman said he had yeceiv- 
Miss Beatrice Payson. 1 ed tangible expressions of sympathy from

A wedding of much interest among the Sydney t0 Vancouver. Personally he had 
younger set took place at noon on Tues- *ost ad kut the clothes he wore. He ap- 
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. j P€aled for assistance for the Campbellton 
Lockhart, when their daughter, Miss Grace I churchl
Lockhart, wa»-married to Mrs George Me-, ----------------
Kenzie, of Calgary. The room was at-1 
tractivelv decorated, the color scheme in |
the drawing room being yellow, the hall 1 Hampton, Sept. 28 -Yesterday a num- 
in red and the dining room in green and i k£'r relatives and friends, invited guests, 
white. Rev. H. S. B. Strothard perform-1 went to St. Martins to attend the wed 
ed the ceremony, the young couple being ! din8 of Miss Kathleen Gillmor, daughter 
unattended and standing beneath an arch (d Hr. and Mrs. Gillmor, which is to be 
of evergreen and white chrysanthemums. ' celebrated today.
The bride looked especially Well in a duch-1 Hiss Robina Sproul, professional nurse, 
ess lace gc/wn over white taffeta with bri- returned to Boston on Tuesday to resume 
dal veil and carrying a bouquet of orange kcr hospital duties, 
blossoms. The Misses Ruth Wran and Sub-Chief Engineer McVey 
Greto C’apson acted as flower girls, wear- Hampton on Tuesday and went to Perr> 
ing white organdie and carrying bouquets R°*n^ to survey conditions and make ni - 
of sweet peas. Miss Hazel Lockhart sis- rangements for the reconstruction of the 
ter of the bride, rendered Lohengrin's lonS bridge across the'Kcnnebeccasis river 
wedding march. At the conclusion of the nt tkat P^ace» which was destroyed nearly 
ceremony luncheon was served. Miss Bes-1 yeara a8°-
sie Humphrey, Miss Elizabeth Williams ' Andrew Kuddick, of Hampton Station.
Miss Jessie Donald and Miss Hazel Rogers ! wh.° haa keen laid UP Wlth a sevf,re at- 
assisted in looking after the comfort of the ' Taclc 0k influenza for some weeks, is suffl- 
guests. Among the many gifts received was. clGJlt y recovered to be out again, 
a handsome piano, the gift of the groom. ' . mf.6 . °[ fetation Road, has been
The flower girls were also remembered by ! m decRnmg health all Hummer and is now 
the groom, receiving gifts of pearl set reP«rted to be m a critical condition, 
rings. Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie left bv the ! . rkc c°u?tJ court. of R^gs county opens 
C. P. R. for their home in Calgary. A i for the October session next Tuesday morn- 
large number were at the depot to offer mg bef„°" x,'8 :edderburi,. 
congratulations as the bride is one of the PX d 5, ; W' E; folding Mrs. R.
City’s highly esteemed young ladies. Mrs. F Co’7n snd James 1 atton of St John,
McKenzie's going away gown was of Alice Wele of an auto party here ,ast m^-wcck. 
blue broadcloth with blue velvet tyrban.

Miss Margaret Campbell, of Boston, is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burns.

Mrs. John A. Wilson announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Bessie, to Mr.
Frederick W. Wilson, of Malden (Mass.), 
the marriage to take place in October.

„ , , The last golf tea of the season was held
Moncton, Sept. 28 Mrs. G. T. Smith has at the Moncton golf links on Saturday af- 

returned from a two weeks’ trip to Buf- ternoon and was attended by a large ‘ 
falo, Toronto and Montreal. her of guests. Tea was served by Mrs. H.

Mrs. Girvan, wife of Dr. R. C. Girvan, W. Dernier. Mrs, G. T. Smith. Mrs. Roy 
of Harcourt, is spending some time m Sumner -and Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson 
town, the guest of Mr. snd Mrs. M. Vun- Mrs. David Pottinger entertained a 
bU|îrJrkvi e. , . „ lai’6e number of friends at an at home on

Mr. Elmer Smnott, who left on Satur- Wednesday afternoon» The rooms were

expressed

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Steele, of New
\ ork, who have spent two weeks here, 

Mrs. E. A. Smith, Carleton street, is tke 8ue8ts of their son, Mr. Ralph Steele, 
entertaining informally this afternoon at ; at tke Kennedy House, left for home on 
‘lie tea hour for her sister, Mrs. Maxwell I Monday.
Scott. i Summer residents who leave today for

Dr. Murray MacLaren left on Monday I their city homes in St. John are Mr. and 
for a two months’ visit to Germany and! ^rs- d- R Cndlip and family, Judge Arm- 
England. ‘ . strong and the Misses Armstrong, Mr.

Mrs. Ronald Grant left last Saturday for and Mrs- Overly Annstrong, Mr. and 
Montreal. Mrs. R. D. Patterson.

guests present. The bride, who was givt u 
away by her father, wore an elegant u> n 
of white silk with veil and 
some and carried a bouquet of carnations 
and lilies of. the valley. Little Nina Ï - 
more, sister of the bride, who was flower 
girl, wore a blue voile dress and 
ried sweet peas. Mr. Spicer, of Mt. Al
lison, played the wredding man h. Ai'or 
the ceremony a reception was held. 1 
poplar young couple left on the ev-'nin0» 
train on a three weeks’ trip to B n 
and other American cities. The brio 
traveling dress was of blue broad< b ' h 
with blue hat. The / groom’s gift to 
bride was a handsome furlined coat \ 
sable collar. On their return r.
Mrs. Carter will reside in Point B 
A linen shower was given by the friends 
of Miss Fillmore, the bride elect, at ill 
home of Mrs. Burton Ford, and a chi » 
shower was given at the home of M:*-- 
Eugene Bowser. The guests on 1 ’ 
casions were Mrs. Seeord, Mrs. 1 
Ayer, Mrs. Robert Duncan, Mrs. 1 
Wry, Mrs. Eugene Bowser, Mr 
Fillmore, Mrs. Hunton, Mrs. Calkins. M 
J. L. Hicks, Mrs. Berton Ford. 
Thomas Murray, Mrs. Wat 
McCard, Mrs. Damen, Miss Mar 
Miss Ethel Hickey, Miss Emma 
Miss Cladie Smith, Miss Addio Y 
Nellie James, Miss Edna Jame 
Nellie Copp, Miss Violet Richards* :
Jennie King, Miss Blanche Lund ai.■ ■ 
Dorothy Hunton.

Mrs. Walter Mills, of Ilamilt x 
tario, was calling on friends last v 
Mrs. Mills is visiting her sister, Mr.-, 
erton, Amherst.

Mrs. McHaffey and Miss Alice 
Haffey left Tuesday for Boston f 
month’s vacation.

Mrs. Bliss Anderson is entertain ; ■ r 
afternoon at a thimble party.

Mrs. Indoe, wife of Rev. Mr. It 
of River Phillip (N. S.), and little 
ter, Millie, are the guests of Mrs. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bla .

orange bl

Mrs. George McLeod, who was for a Bayard went to St. John today,
few days the guest of her. sister, Mrs where sbe will be the guest of Lady 
George Smith, is in Boston visiting Mrs. | Tilley, Germain street.
Gordon McLeod and little grandchild. Mrs. I ^r- and Mrs. Harry Puddington expect 
George McLeod will return to be présentera. Jones, of Denver (Col.), and her 
at the marriage of her niece, Miss Leslie daughter, this afternoon to make them a 
Smith. visit.

Mies Maria, Mies Louise and Miss Mrs. John H. Thomson and Mrs. Wal 
Frances Murray are just now visiting their ter Harrison leave by C. P. R. this 
cousin, Judge F. Gregory, at Victoria (B. inK for Montreal, to be away about ten 
C.), having arrived so far on their trip days-
to the wrest. Among the visitors from the city who

The Misses Louise and Olivia Murray were at tbe Kennedy House at the’week- 
left for Toronto last Monday to continue end> Were Mrs. C. j. Coster, Miss Kath 
their musical studies. Miss Louise will re- leen Foster. Mr. D. Arnold Fox, Mr. 
turn at Easter. Dann, Mr. Reynolds, Messrs. J. K. .Scam-

Captain Hargreaves arrived this week med> Jack Scammell. ( . McN. Sleeves, 
from Norfolk (Va.) and with Mrs. Har- Wells and J. T. Gibson,
greaves will leave for home next Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sharpe and Miss 

Mrs. Frank Alward was hostess at a Hazel Sharpe, of St. John, spent Fri- 
pleasant drawing room tea last Tuesday day here with Mr. and Mrs. John Alit
ât Ker résidence, Mount. Pleasant, for her ckelk
sister, Mrs. Renicke, who resides in the ,Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Steele, of New
west. Turk, Mr. Rolph Steele and Miss Ethel

Kennedy went to St. Martins on Satur
day to spend Sunday, returning to Rothe
say on Monday.

Mise" Brock gave a thimble party on 
Monda)' afternoon for Miss Christine Rob
inson and Mise Bell’s guest.

Rev. Gordon Dickie and Mre. Dickie, 
of St. John, were among Rothesay friends 
on Thursday.

Mies McMillan, of Annapolis, returned 
home on Wednesday, after a short visit 
here to her friend, Mrs. Joseph Hender
son.
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Mr. Don Skinner and Mr. Hugh Mc
Lean returned to college this week.

The directors of the training school of 
the General Public Hospital have issued 
invitations for the graduating exercises of 
the class of 1910, to take place on Thurs
day, October 6, in the General Public Hos
pital at 8 o’clock in the evening.

Miss Any DesBrisa.v, who has been vis
iting her cousin, Miss Gwen McDonald, 

Mra Tran™- n -vr t . Cliff street, left yesterday for Quebec,
forth» fir 7i °' McInTey Wl11 recelTe Mr. Fred Keator returned from New 
\vJl f ?erf‘fu her mama«c’ n“ York on Wednesday, 
ence ?MakineX strcel°eLrt ’ at h'r reaid" Senator and Mrs- Baird, of Andover, r.n- 

Mn Lo»k Burto l K iii , npunce ‘h® engagement of their daughter, 
at the Golf n ,h 7 h°8tf8 last week Miss Lena, to Mlv M. A. Macdonald, of 
,„n lhe Go. C7b a‘ a n,cely appointed Cranbrook (B. C.) The marriage will take 
luncheon given for the prospective brides, place this month.
The8 Slw rtf d LT LeS,ie Sm“h’ Capt’ R- Visart de Bury and fam-
forTti? th blA h 8 dab ,a m numbers ‘ly have taken up their residence in Eng- 
nTtLlï ThPietA the 8teœa hcld land aga™. Capt. de Bury having
"h. C“ “■ “™ ■*

tt.n(hZh**«h‘zrs À;-- ■■ - «-
7v d1Ft’abndkerCthlef7 7,hey Werc ala? R- Macau jay and Misa Dorothy Brown.

l \ °f 7bitf r°,ses- A£- Mr. John E. Irvine, accompanied by hister luncheon bridge was played, Miss Mac- ' wife and daughter and by Dr. White, left
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Invitations have been issued for the mar

nage of Miss Leslie Smith and Mr. Allen 
Magee, the ceremony to take place in St. 
John s (Stone) church on Wednesday, Oct.t Our School Boots 

save you money.
$1.25, $1.45, $ 1.60, 
$1.75, $2.00, $2.25, 

l $2.35, $2.40, up to 
j $4.25
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Miss Jean Daniel is visiting in Anna
polis, and yesterday was one of the brides
maids at the wedding of Miss Whitman 
and Mr. Wilcox, which took place in St. 
Luke’s church, Annapolis. Miss Daniel 
is expected home at the week-end.

Mrs. Henry Fletcher, of Forest Glen, 
and Mrs. Henry Bistard, of Alma, were ! 
guests with Miss Annie Cochrane this ! 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. March, of Railway ! 
avenue, Hampton Station, nre receiving : St, George, Sept. 29.—A p’e 
congratulations on the birth of their fourth , visited St. Andrew’s recently a 
daughter, which occurred on Sept. 28. i most delightful day. Arriving ! - 
Jhry have also one son, a boy of live! and 2 they had dinner nt Kenne-h 
yearii' ! in order was a drive to Minister’?

Miss May Smith, of Sackville, is visit- j which was glorious in its nutu: 
ing with Mir* A, Cochrane. ! Through the courtesy of Judgr

Mrs, Dunham and Mrs. Scott, of St. the surrounding country wns vie*.'-' 
John, and Miss Holmes, of Alpina, Michi-! the tower of the Algonquin, othei 
gan, were at the Wayside Inn ou Satur- ; of interest visited and later tea 1 
day last.
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itive SgSS-sSPvhisa; &xxvs?tiSJirM: sFa^rea. »,.*„, »,• ; ira™..rT€”; “ II ™ ; ss,.» „ „ xt.-*-*-—“, ; ! Mi*. iMwdrd Stewart, Mr* J S. Creighton gave a bridge of by the gpvernor, Surveyor-General Grim- i on Saturday to visit friends. 1 Kev Mr Neville who has been in
ue scene of a pretty , tî‘ble8 0n M pdne31ay evening m mer, Mr. William F. Todd, M. P.. and1 Mrs. N. M. Clarke, Miss Marjorie Clark ! charge of St* Mary’’» Episcopal congrega

te, youngest daughter,! honor M Mrs Phillips of Truro. Hon. George J. Clarke each addressed the and Mrs. Frank P. Barnard are guests tion since the dV^tîre ofRev Mr Bate
' ' ' M.-..û'“renl^Ïhe'bnde wSst^ John lait wrek  ̂ °f ‘|j* **• The exhibits, which ; this week of Mrs. George J. Clarke, 3t. preached ht farewril serrnt on sJnday*

a handsome costume of Mr. Avard White left on Thursday to cellent"" The women” LrtT^repti^ I Lawren^MA*». and the Misses itatea^o Ukc ol^pa"  ̂eT°

. a reception was held,when McDonald College, St. Anne De Bellevue, the gardens of Messrs. Gilbert W. Ganong, summer here and hope to return next year, since thHre “ll have charge of tK con
r; ittrioVmom bemg ' ___________ JcTd’ 1 T T*V ^  ̂ OCCUpied‘Th? *7»?^ «"£«“ ?o?r,rt?mYb,,ït Mrs. .The. Hicks, of Pt. de Bute, is the

■ - any fiowera Tbe guesu1 CDCnCBIPTnu and to mort srtistirell,/ IrranLd L/re \ ' ‘ïï Pr*‘ty COtUge' ,mmed,ateIy bekw A reception was held at Bonnie Brae, guest of her sister. Mrs. D. S. Harper. are spending them honeymoon in town.

I I relatives and f few FREDERICTON àr» evhihhf Zi Th 8 Th‘". ti» AÿonQum. by Mr. and Mrs. George Hadduw y esterday Mrs. C. J. Webster. Miss Webster. Miss They are the guests oi
th* newly nmmed couple Fredericton, Sept. 29-Miss Mabel Finn line midm the "grounds ‘on sideThltudd ' jLrt/here of 1wrow“ and'rctnn “i ^ °\ JOh“ ^ fî ™d°°’ ^ Wf °" fand,tMr; H\7* x

St. Stephen tram on a ten of Edmonton (Sask.), is at “Evelyn mg are entertainment* for everybody to ; to New York on Monday Rc.d of X ancouver who. » vu.ting north- L J Melaneon went from here to attend Mrs. Wylie went to Halifax on Monday.
T> bride's going away dress Grove,” the guest of the Misses Lynch enjoy. . | Miss Margaret McOuoul left on Monday t, ^eiv, Brunsw,clf °» ber wedding tour., the ball given recently by Mrs. Geo. Me- where she will be the guest of Mrs. J. b.

loth, tailor made, and a Mr*. Wesley YanWart and family have Miss Margaret Black gave a very pleas- ’ fo^ Montreal^ Imre she w i visV friends, n '.’iâ r"™, re8,dence wa3 >a3‘ef“)ly dv- ; bweny, eot Moncton. 0uIhlt' , „
ished green velvet hat with returned from Shed.ac Cape, where they ant bridge party on Monday afternoon for tor a reason.’ wh„ » °T’0 t Mr8' Jo6€ph (MT,° \ t , week i I 'V , Maccan spent last

- and Persian trimming. | spent the summer. the pleasure of Miss Carol Jewett, who . Miss Maud Greenlaw, daughter of Mr. ' ™X T< w S° ®atu,rday on a tr,p ,0 St' John and l L°b her daugbter- Mre H'
ib'-on Clark entertained the ! Miss Jean Balloch and Misa Lillian is Mrs. J. K. Ganong’s guest. and Mrs G King Greenlaw has gone loi r mf"' «”• ^ontgoniery, Mr*. | Fredencton. „ * ’ n , ...
•he public school and a few Fewelling left yesterday for Winnipeg, The ladies' aid of the Ghipman Memorial : Fredericton to enter U X B. 9, H'T LaBll'",a' ^ B'MC^ggl „M,ae Juha Howle- professional nurse of I,a8der« Bernard and Edward McLaugh-
liiursday evening. | where they will spend the winter, .Miss Hospital have arranged a bridge party to' Mr. Edwin Odell and son, Mr. Percy, »|d ' M ra^Di^hrm^’toJ6 CLsIII Stov^rt I Howm * ^ lMaC \™ yorkd °“ b day fr0m a tnp to

Miss ¥'.• '-ence Hibbard and Mr. Morrow, : Balloch visiting her brother. be given in Knights of Pythias hall on went to Montreal on Tuesday where Mr m;’ ^ , 8 T t»-n I M p i n , , ,ML s were guests of Mrs. K, PJ Mrs. Percy Chestnut, left toady tor a Tuesday evening of next week. The pro- Percy will enter MÆfll cXge H " Montgomery M,ss Opal LaBdlo,, Mrs. W. Loggie of Loggieville. recently : C A Hartnett, who has been guest
Saturday. , trip to New York in company with -Mr. eeeds are to he given to the hospital fund Mr. George Cdckhurn is in®Fredericton M.toheU and mI ts.'TLiII' "  ̂ w.eks hi8 retumed° toVtL°s,on P tW°

went to Second Falls on and Mrs. Thos. Bullock, of St. John. and the ladies interested have made epee- ; and will take up studies at U. N. B. " G „ . , , . ... . and M , sti ’ Hattie r=n,nP«i,B 1°!' t,
Thur=.iav :u be present at the marriage of Miss Flora Rogers, of St. John, daugh- ial efforts to make the party a success and, The Misses Mabel and Mary Jones have ' St Thom’ BfpD lsriesl^”8 ^Ir* ai\f MrSl D* ^ ' HaTTer left on ^ *\mh,er!Î’ 18
B?eM,c <tewart and Mr. T. R. McIntyre ter of Rev. Mr. Rogers, former rector of they hope for a most generous patronage* returned from a pleasant visit with tfceir j f' ( * H’w £ Campbellton urday after a week s visit m town, as ' Ehzabeth Dyas.
1,1 v; - A. Gross and family, Mr. and Springfield, is visiting Mrs. Jafl'rcy at St. from both St. Croix towns. I grandmother, Mrs John Jones, in St. 1%“ ^ gU“t thl8 week of Mr8' Ge°' *u“ta Mre<fDj S' Harp?r' . . dren aresnmdin^th We.b*‘erandf t'*

M. Stewart and son*, Mrs. K. P. Merys. Miss Marjorie Briggam, who has been : Stephen. ’ p h t ton , . K^. Geo. Steel is spned.ng a few days dren amending the week m Kcntv,lie.
,,r Miss Carrie Gillmor, Mrs. Me-j Mr*. Lonng Bailey and family have re- spending severs» weeks with Miss Lois i Today the residence of Mr. Frank P. , '9; ?" LaBlIlols ga'e a Tery Ple“ m Bt- J°hz\ . snendine his vacation Windsor, is

-, Robt. Dodds, Miss Flower'turned from a two months' visit 'at her Grimmer, left on Tuesday for her home ! McColl will be closed, the family going to ‘v?™ Ho nl °n ’I I, “fu- A" J'- W eb’*fr 16 e?t^am’”g at «landing h,s vacation m town,
and Mr. Ranktoe McIntyre. old home in Quebec city. il, Breton. New York for the winter. * n I , Yp> 1, P’ °, jBathurat' îfa tlhis evening in honor,if Miss Minme : Mr- Theodore Byan accompanied by an

1lr of the Bank of Montreal staff, ' Mrs. John Stevens was receiving on It is a general regret among their hosts I Mis* Jennie Kennedy gave a very pleas- ! °1' *d and ber ,nle”’ ,M1” : Weldon: Jho8e ,na"lage. to .Mr‘ B' Par" T “
*,s: spent Friday in town. . Tuesday afternoon for the first time since of friends that Mr. and Mrs. John D., ant motor trip to a number of friends last I Flo.nene D°h.erty, left on Monday last for, sons, of Regina, will take place here on ne" Xewville hunting big game

Ma- ,md Mrs. Gillmor left on Mon- coming to her own home and after the Chipman have decided to leave St. Stephen ; week, going to Bastport and spending ! y *.w weeka '“lt to Montreal and New Thursday of next week. Mies Bessie Law-. -D - J^ “d Br,*“dU^r:
. t - John en route to St. Martins summer vacation. to make their home in Boston. Mrs. Chip-, some hours. The party also visited Lord's ! Y”k' „ . ,. . , . . I1™ » entertaining at a linen shower on Bo6ton- are gueate at Hotel
d* : pa ient at the marriage of their1 Mrs. Lawson entertained at a small man leaves today for that city, her hus- Cove, and returned by way of L’Etete. I s' G“p famine ho* retumeii from a i the following afternoon in honor of Miss L Mastere Willie Walsh Willie ,nd TV,* 

\r• - Gi]]mor daughter of Dr and bridge party on Friday evening ior Mrs. band having been there for several weeks.1 Among those enjoying the day were Mrs. to friends m Moncton. ; M eldon. i , w K , ’ J ie Don-
uF" Henry Gillmor, to Mr. Bentley. James Jack, of St. John, who has been While driving from Princeton last Thurs- j James- Dalton, of Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. i j^Yo J° tod °f Ca™P^ellton- was Captain and Mrs Comeau, of the Jog- ! ^ thTwood cL^eronOI^etarda7

Mr. McAfee has accepted the call the «»est of her ^ter, Mrs. Andcrton. day evening the carnage was struck by a Twohey, of Tyiper Lake (N. Y.); Mrs. narI°'™ I?d H® exPlcts J°ln hls gins. ^ere. ^ests tins week of Mr. and ^ f pT%niree
,‘D,led t<> him from the St. George and Mrs. H. H. Thompson was the prize win- passing automobile and Mr. Louis A. Ah- j T. R. Wren, Mrs. Frank P. Barnard. Mrs. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Moffat, m Mrs J. V. Bourque. i spent Wednesday in Port r'remTU SpI ll Baptist churches and expects ner- hot was thrown out, breaking his arm ! George Smith Mr and Mrs Albert I M°ntrea1’ shortly' Mr. James McKenzie, theological stu-|8P™t V\ ednesday in Port Grevitte.kc'™ „ ,own the last of October. P ■ Miss Josephine Wilson, of St, John, is and badly bruised. The automobile passed Thompson, Miss Fannie Stinson Mrs. E.1 . M.“? Anabella Stewart, of Glen Cottage, dent, who had had charge of the Preeby- j Mr. md Mti; C A. Lusby of Ai

l0)ll Alice Sleeves returned to St. Ste- 'tbe guest of Collector of Customs and Mrs. on and it could not be learned who were A. Cockbum. . j18 V!ytnJ? tbe Misses Desbrisay, at Madis- terian church here during the summer, J ^ Lusby* °Wn ^ ^ r 30

Pi[C °Jailles”*0Brien and Miss O'Brien! ^Mrs^George Younge Dibblee gave a ^Mr^Almln I. Teed leaves next week (X^'b j^to Ihe Will? cXg!° SackVlUe | Mils Rose McCardle. of Moncton, was studies in Montreal. On Saturday evening ; s'^tfllber®t’ i6 the 8ueet of
MrS M'r^folst. Stdephen8and C:i bridge part/on Monday evening® when for Toronto to visit her daughter, Mrs. ' Mrs.Gtome haTretorned from a short I ‘he guest ‘b= Misses Barthe, on Sun- the members of the board of management Mre^Stowm

Mrs. James Jack, of St. John, was guest George Wilson. She also intends to spend stay in New York. - ^ast- °f the church, the members of the choir, • ’ HaliiAi the
6 u t ma Rritt palais is visiting her honor. Mrs. T. Caileton Allen Avas the i a month in Guelph *^'ith her daughter, Dr Cauniffe of New York is a euest ^rs' ^osePh Petrie and Mrs. P. W . and the officers of the Sunday school •

B” who h«8be« Vrizc Winner. Mrs. Walter Tovell, and will probably hi cf Dr P O’Neil ' ^'Hamilton, of Charlo, were in town ,ester- waited upon Mr. McKenzie and pre*ented Mrs J.B Woodland ,e v»tmg fnend.
,U/ mournlhe Z 'of her vlntl “Sister Susanna,” nee Gregory, who has absent two months. Mris jreie Shaughnesev professional dav' Mrs. Petrie expects to spend the, him with gold cuff links, stick pin and a >n B°°‘bamptom
'I'M Robert Botue whose dLth®o/ been spending a short vacation with rela- Mr. David F. Maxwell, C. E„ of the I nurse, of Boston (Mass.l returned today wmter m.St' Jobn <N- B ) „ . j sum of money in appreciation of his j . • d fam,ly; pb° h.ave
KS j (H q \ Tk, funerai took tives here, leaves tomorrow for Boston to Valley Railway survey, has been visiting to her duties Her visit here with her Mr. Will. Duncan, of New York, is, efforts on behalf of the congregation. This , , , g , summer at Partridge

" he R C church on Tfinrsdal talce up her dutles' his home in town during the past week., aunt Mr, Kate Shields veil pleas home this week viaitlng his par™ta- Mr- i, the second summer that Mr. McKenzie Is]anda ™turned to Spnngtoll yejrterday.
• ’ I, Rev Father Ca.*or Iffidated Mrs. Medley V. B. Bridges will leave to- Mrs. Maxwell is absent visiting her rela- XBte '$ry pl“b I and Mrs. James Duncan. ha* ministered to the congregation of * “d H<*b
^/w,Wn D=ug,a, Mrs. Charles ^’C ^uSam/Sre next P^ipf(Ct ^  ̂ “ed! tea^n ^fy hon^f I hi" warn* I  ̂A O. Se^an/j^

wee/for Halifax, where they will take up IttdlVhlard with sorrow by friends | ^P^^ SS SJ ^ he^ mother Mre H.^ Bishop fnelS who sincerely regret his depan j J^ato/d af ^ altot

Mr.Wi-1 Austin spent Saturday in East- ivisiting the ^ Q^W^re. who‘ noÆdJ^ ! HiiL" “Ju* 0 ’̂ m!I VT” If ‘Thed.ac peopie enjoyed a very pleasant :-^Wood^amerem rare.

M t Kplmnn i= Rnpntbno- Hip wppIc Misses Thorne, returns to her home in Providence (R. I.), 18 serioufily ill, much ^thel Richardson ’ ia bo>* at their home on Thursday last. evening on Monday of this week, when | .• f ^ +v,fiOCial
Mi,, .Tea,, Reiman is spending the week Roth tomorrow. to the anxiety of her family and friends. vi! Will c!^n *f n* b 1 Mr. E. V. Dimock. Halifax, inspector of some of the best local talent, assisted by ‘ °ns °£ many seasons was the reception

A early at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr an(, M„_ Ralph FoWler and Mrs. “”dftbere while llr. Hill takes a course I in rLmKLt Vmt,n8 wa* in town on Sunday. in the Assembly Hall of the Central W A’“t T"'™8 W gUeeta

fre,, . lax"e "as very uc e joye Pn .-Cruikshank have returned from their sum- at Yale College. I a<™ r n , , , „ , . Mrs. Daniel McDonald gave an afternoon school. The numbers on the programme ’ ' ' ' ° nBon
"-Inesday evening. : mer camp at Gondola Point. Mrs A' E Veesey has arrived from 1 III . bat"rday S tea today in honor of Mrs. John Robert, were all well received and met with hearty
K = ' M- >OUng and Mre. Young, Mr. TV. Reginald Jeffrey, of St. Marys, Charlottetown (P.l. L), and will remam ™'n h”Dv visit hV "7’ » a : Reid, of Vancouver. encores. Mrs. Frank Men. Miss Elsie

Parraboro, *re spending a short time m has returned t0 Kingston, where he is a few weeks here before returning to the I Mre AnZ leLedv “ ------------------ Weldon, Mr. L. J. Melaneon and Mr.
Mr. Young is recuperating from * ^ d year in medicine at IMand to reside, where Mr. .Vessey i* j ^ a p_e„ger | ANDOVER J”””

Queen s College. . . engaged in business. by steamer Aurora from Campobello on I
| The c ubs are all bemg organized The Mr. and Mrs. 1 rank Robinson are guests Saturday, remaining over till Tuesday 1
jLadms Club and the Lang Svne met with of Mrs. John B. Robinson. guest of Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Rigby Lawson epent Sunday with her mother, re-

. „ . I Mrs. Tabor yesterday fof organization. Mrs. William Porter is in St. Andrew., Mre. R. F. Glidden, of South Framing- turning to Caribou on Tuesday.
Roodstock, Sept. 28—Dr. X. R. Colter ; Thu Ladies Club will start play in Oc- v,siting Miss Annie Campbell for a few ham (Mass.)] Tisited her aunt and unefe Mr. David Wiley returned to Montreal

ind Mrs. Colter, of St. John, spent last, 0 r- days. recently, Captain and Mrs Robert Mai-. on Friday to resume his studies at Magill
week n. town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mre. A M. Gibson is spending a few Miss Grace Stevens lias returned from oney_ v University.
George A. White. ! days rm , - a visit in Woodstock-where she attended Mrs, Henry Copeland, who has been ' Miss Margaret Magill was called to Cari-

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Rutter, Mrs. David • ^Irs- ''ardlow Kilburn vas today re- a meeting of the Maritime Presbyterian one o{ Kennedy’s most popular guests for bou on Monday by the illness of her
ft. T-’hn, Mrs. William Dibblee, Miss Rose j =«vmg for the first time since moving into Misisonary Society. several seasons reined to her home to : brother, J. E. Magill.
Diltiee, Miss Helen Dibblee and Mr. John!be? handsome new leridence and was as- Mrs. Julia Gillmor lias returned to Calais on Monday. i Miss Grace Porter left on Thursday for
Dibblee spent Sunday at Skiff Lake. sisted m receiving by Mrs. John Kilburm Calais after spending the summer at Mrs L H Newcomb of Eastnort (\ie 1 ' Sackville, where she will attend the Ladies’

Mas Sarah Nicholson returned on Sat., Mrs. Kilburn wore a beautiful gown of Thousand Islands, Prescott Ontario. haT been vdsitin7Mre Fed^W^ Stetenson ' ^nnnary.
Wk to ÿoaton. after spending her vaca-j ma,na sarin with gold paie- Miss Flora Sedan, of Portland (Me.), i* I Mrs George Smith leaves today for Mies Ruth Knight, of St. John, is the
tien with her parents. Ni AI"'tha‘“ r~î? Jd^ «fv bpm the guest of Mrs. Charles E. Sedan. \ North Daïtoa to“‘sto /er sister guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Spike.

Mrs. Lingley, of Westfield, is visiting . ad Mrs Robt. Aitkin poured and MiSses Mrs. Frederick P. MacNichol and her Mrs Adair who has’ been ill for some The Ladies’ Bridge Club held their first
Mi and Mrs. Hubert A. Seely. Y.nBu.kirk and Smith, of St. John, as- Éon. Frank, are visjting in Boston. t"e. A<la"’ Wi,° for some ^ the ho^e Mra. James Scott

'Vs. Charles D. Jordan- .spent pact of.. .., _ '. —. Midscs 'Edith and Emma Murchie, who Alias Fannie Ross a cues» of Xfi«« on Wednetday from 3 to 5.
la., iwv. u, Hartland. ^ek for Bos* have been guest* during the summer of EtheT RicKon for’ a few weeks took Miss Amy Murphy entertained her girl

\! ..-s \Lv; llipwell, of Fredericton, vis-1 #t th * ‘ g ,® ,lr >eat 0 er ®ourae Mrs. Henry B. Eaton, have returned to i steamer for Boston on Friday ’ | friends on Thursday at tea, when Miss

ited mends in town this week. I xr , , , their home in Brooklyn (N. Y.) M1Sc Von O'Halloran arid Grace Porter was the guest of honor.
Mr. Frederick Clarke left on Saturday | bleeTe*, yesterday the Mrs Arthur T Burdette, who epent eime HiWrd were rnsLIere to It/ml Mr. J. E. Armstrong, of Perth, left on

to pursue his studies in dentistry at liar- - g ■ . * t , S rawm? r0^m tea< the past week in town the guest of Mrs. i for Boston on Wednesday Miss o'Hal ^onJay f°r Cockrane (Ont.)
uri u;nege. Cambridge. _ IS Toronto Mar,°ne Tupper’ Hazen Grimmer left on Saturday evening foren w/ll enter M^chuscrtl olnmal ^ M"- James Porter left on Wednesday

*r William Sutton and Mr. Kenneth Fredevietnn <m_Tl a r ^or Boston where she will spend a few Hospital for nurse* training for thrpeito attenJ tbe convention of the W. C. T.
Liton are in New York this week. ! Fx , R residence of day, be£ore sbe is j01hed by her sisters, fea/ * U Union at Hartland. .

Rev. G. D. Ireland and Mrs. Ireland j finea[ he *Y,lsey 1 Mrs. William G. Talcott and Mrs. C. N. Williams and sister Miss v»„d 1 0n Tuesday afternoon Miss Rosa Hoyt cotn roast Pf0Ted » noTel “d ver7 pka^
F-rr Thursday in Fredericton. U till by 'fire ,b*twtee,n -1, a"di Vroom, who will accompany her to her Crisn went to Monrl V kf 1 Vf/ 1 and Miss Miriam Baxter entertained the snt mefns of completing a most enjoyable

Mr. Robert Flemming, of Mahone Bay J « tbl“ afternoon About half the | hoffie jn San jMe côsta Ric0j wbere d P Moncton (X. B.), on Mon- !per division of the Book chlb Tbe | evening s entertainment. The guest* in-
y was in town during ; a few days; . ltur® 8aved' lh« lo“. wll] be they spend the winter months. Kev and Mr- Ross returned „„ xv»d ' regular order of business was taken up and i =Iuded Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper,

' “-it week. about $1,500, and is covered by insurance. t,, Frederick Jordan and her vmimr 7? ' , d M , 08 returned on M ed-, b motjon 0f c]ub it was voted to ..-.end Riverside; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tait, Miss
Mr-. R. E. Guy Smith, of Montreal, is. rh® bar"ne“by wae Bay,ed,r.... son, Robert, who have been visiting he? (M^) ^ ® P‘eaSant tnp to Boston | the funds on hand in yarn, to knit chil- j Webster, Miss Margaret Evans, Miss An-

visitmg her mother, Mrs. B. Smith. i A st. Alary s man named William Dm- . . n j », Franklin Fatnn in . ! dren’s mittens for the Camnbellton suf- ' netta Evans, Mies May Harper, Miss
Mr K. J. Clarke and Miss Mary D. Fan- «°" of Jobn Dmeen, formerly of that ■ Qa]ais ’]eft ' j t ‘Wednesday for their p*^y TaJtl b“ returned to Balti-. fererg_ Literary conundrums were then Batrice Harper. Miss Mary Weldon, Miss

Farke left last week to visit relatives in l,lace- but now of MiUinocket, (Me.) was home’in Ban.gor ™,°Le Co egc for pby61'clana and Sur- enjoyedj after which refreshments were : 0816 Weldon, Miss Lena Melaneon, Mias
lioston. I found dead bet wen Boulton, (Me.) and sterling ITiitrton-nn left *n Tbur* ge°ns- served Hazel Palmer, Miss Bessie Wartman and

in Debec Junction, on the C. P. R. track1 W f s i,, d ,°d “ Jb , A very Pretty wedding took place in Miss Rainsford of Grand Falls is the Messrs. M. John G. Windsor, L. J. Mel-
; yesterday, and is supposed - to have fallen j gJd t the Mount y.^on University fl. A”dr^w’a church this Thursday morn- t o{ Mies Sarah Watson. ' ans™ and Dr. Travers, St. John,

and Mis* off a tram and ben killed. . j My Mal y ' AIcGre/r and Miss Hsie I ÆF "£ 8 °ckckl ¥“ HoJ'’enf Among those who enjoyed the trip to On Tuesday afternoon.Mias Bessie Wort-
l.iaze Lingley, of Westfield, have returned It appears that the young man, who MurChie have returned from a visit in St. ' thlPd daugh!er of Mrs’ Sarab Aroostook Falls, thence to Washburn over ™an entertained a number of young lady
to their homes after a visit with Mr. and ■ was about 25 years of age, was employed j j Donahue wae united in marriage with ttie electric road on Tuesday were Sen- friends at afternoon tea in honor of Mise

\ H- A- Seely. I b>' the C. P. R. at Debec and worked as | Mrs George jj Mc Andrews who has a L AHhuL Percy Tenna> hoth _Pf St: at or Baird, J. Fletcher Tweeddale, M. P. Beatrice Harper, who left town on the
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bruce and child, of, brakeman on the division between that'. * 7 iIh„„%» rltoT toilnA. .IT* 1 v „WS' The ceremony was performed ; j> James E Porter ex-M P P Beni following day to spend the winter in the

M. John, arc guest? of Mr. and Mrs J. : station and Houlton (Me.) He left Debec ! J°bn fnende' “ agam|by Rey- Father O'Flaherty. The bnde Kilburn Messrs j B Porter A E west. The very pleasant function was

i. Allan Dibblee. ' ! station on Wednesday evening for Hou)-j M Frericr ck Sawver of Ottawa u;"ore a most becoming suit of Cunard Kupkev. Geo. E. Baxter. James MePhail, brought to a close by the singing of Anld
Miss Kate H. Miles has returned to her ton on hie regular trip, and could not be ! visiUn , t; in town and is most cor- ! I broadclotb' beavdy trimmed with ! Q. Sadler. Geo. Bedell, C. H. Elliott, Lang Svne and For He’s a JoUy Good

home m Upper Maugerville. having spent found. On the return tnp yesterday a| .. „ e , > u h * i soutache braid, white beaver hat with| Charles H. Beckwith. Fellow. Mrs. H. WT. Murray and Mrs. A.
"n:t weeks with Miss Blanche Dibblee sharp lookout was kept for him, and yhen • >,? ,. yR ; w”'te plumes and white gloves. The Mrs. S. P. IVaite and Mrs. Allen Per- J- Webster assisted in serving the guests
and Miss Marion Dibblee. | within a few yards of Green road siding1 , ., * .. T . I 1 bridesmaid, Miss Sarah L. Donahue, was ley are visiting friends at Caribou who included Mias Beatrice Harper, Mise

Mr. Perley Hartley left on Monday to his train companions were shocked to find , ? , T lU- .' J2Pn -uc”na un" i prettily attired in a costume of blue Pan- -__________ May Harper, Miss Jennie Webster Miss
r'sinne study at Sackville College. i his lifeless body on the C. P. R. track. I 1 , e.‘I °”n lome ]II °ff a-icnue is ama cloth, hat and gloves to correspond. | Annette Evans. Miss Margaret Evan* , . _ „ . , . , ,

Miss Margaret Smith is taking a course ! There has own another UiaKing up n the 1 rfdy occupancy, when they wUl be Mr. Daniel Coakeley supported the groom. DORCHESTER Miss Gertrude Evan*. Miss Lena Tait! ! bro,tber’ T' H bameter’ retMned
n domestic science at Toronto University. : Fredericton police force and this time Pol- P,e6*t. to receue and "elcome their Th* wedding presents were many, con- T Miss Gertrude Hazel Tait, Miss Hilda ' toJbe,r

-Mr F. 11. Edgccomb, of Fredericton, ; iceman George Foss is the man to go. He rf,nd*' T , „ 1 sisting of elegant silver, cut glass, china, Dorchester ,_ept. 29—Mrs. James Mc-1 Tait, Mies Mary Weldon. Mies Elsie Wei- Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Robinson and
M-'it Sunday in town. i was appointed m April last and was re- -^ Jewett, of Boston, is the guest of | wedgwood, hand embroidered table linen (Ia,lgbtu,n’ 0 Moncton, was in town for d Miss Jessie McDougall. Miss Cam- eon> °} Bo8ton’ “d nepbeW2 d“k Bobm-

•'!.« Laura Mitchell and Miss Lillian cently promoted to sergeant. It is under- 5I”’ J‘ Edwm Ganong | and linen for dainty wear. The happy 1 ««kwnd »nd over Sunday, the guest eron McDoUgaU. Mbs Grace Harper, Miss ' s011’ S* ^ sameP!a«, whohadbeen marU
11 . Ml. n, Toronto, who have been guests stood that he objected to serving with A. n/rs' dohn ^odgms has been v,siting ; couple left the same morning to visit St. °f Mrs J A Paimer. Gretchen Harper. , uig Mrs. John Robmson, the Misses Rot>
« Mrs. I). McQueen, left on Monday for D. Gunter, a recent appointment, and was °“fwa darmg tbe P,ast weak' - John and other cities. Miss Genevieve M™' C: BkRecord t0 Toronto last ; ------------------ rnson and Mrs. Henry Ingram, retmmed
L-rth and Andover. - asked bv the police commission to hand in U.n/ , Superintendent Carter, acoom-j Te„na> 0f Boston, sister of the groom ”eek Î? ^ tbe guest ?f her granddaughter, | DADDCDADfl home on Saturday Mrs Thomas V. Toze»

1 " match for the ladies’ championship ' hU resignation. His tern, of service ends’ i>aul,ed by Mrs" barter arc in town this was present at the wedding. H. Deacon for a few months. j rAHKSBUHU entertained a number of fnende in honor of
-=i- IV,C finished on tbe golf links on Sat-j this evening. | weak-. . i Mrs George Gardiner leaves on Satur- Mias Marion Oulton who has been Parrlboro Sept 29-Miss Kathleen Conn Mr-.and Mrs Robinson Thursday evening.
-IF Mrs Wellington B. Belyea coming; John A. Gould, of North Lake, aged1 T Dur.lng h“ sbort stay town Governor | day for Montreal, where she will visit «Pending a vacation at her home here, left returned&P ^~^or to resume her t. Efi!'et?T ’ .y/°, 6pent h“ T^“ 
3;i: vimor. ! thirty-seven, died last week from injuries Tweed,e was the guest of Surveyor Gen-, her duaghters. Mrs. W. Nesbitt and ‘?day for Bos 11 ‘° ™ot>mie Her course | d] £ “ 118 resume bon m Strathadam with her parents, Mr

Dr I.,,;.- B. Manzer and Mrs. Manzer caused by a kick from a horse. He was a!*™1. and Mr!' trimmer. Misses Minnie and Came Gardiner. “TV T , vT 1 Hospital. Mrg Towns|end vho haa been a t and Mn James Brander, returned to Bo-
' ’-'tors in Fredericton last week. eon of Joseph L. Gould, and unmarried. ,,"Ir6' Char eS JVmg . and Mls® '^n„Die ! The Mieses Jennie and Ida McCullough • ,Ir‘ A' ^ Jee<^’ K‘ >V °/- bî" J?hn’ *as at the Evangeline for the past few months to^r °n M r a n;

Mr w. R. Snow is spending a few weeks Miss Lillian M. Pond, daughter of Henry *mg’ who bavfe beern visiting ,n St. John, ! visited the exhibition in St. Stephen this -“townover Sunday with his family. ^Londonderry on Friday ’ Mrs‘. Selkirk Murray and Mrs J. Suffi-V Andrews. I Pond, of Durham, leaves this evening for araaga™ y,siting Calais fnende. week. P Miss Holt of St. John ,.,n town vis- Miss Violet Gallaghe/toft on Friday for yan, of Mam River, Kent county, vented
Mr Roy Watt toft on Saturday to con-' New Westminster, B. C„ where she will Miss Emma McCullough gave a very Miss Lindsay, of St. John (N. B.l, who Ato / H Ke/ nf X T • , Truro, where she mil attend the Normal /T WT m fp cn .
?» bis studies in forestry at Toronto be married next week to Roy G. Bird, a1 ple,asan| bndga Party »t her home in j, a g„e8t of Mrs. George Babbitt de- ■ V G' H;,Kejr’ of Ncw Jersey- arrived Coll Mrs John Laws, of Gaape (P.Q.), spent

Uv»r8i,y’ i former New Brunswicker. i '".«‘a» la8t Thursday evening for the 1 lighted the congregation in Greenock lb ^tofA lT-* T Weeka Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Gillespie and Mas-i T1 °I-T ^ “d ^ W,th ^ a"d
;-k I ihn Watt is spending a few days; The director* of the Y. M. C. A. have ! Rleasure of her fnend- Mre- Joseph - Presbyterian church with her singing at Mi*. L» 'iMtirf". 8 °n' t n ‘ers Carroll and Lawrence, who have been, M™' 'I ' I, 1)6 “j , , . ,

V"«:-cal. elected R. B. Wallace, president; John hegan' the evening service. / i v successfully m charlottetown visiting Mrs. GUleepie's .Mr.^mithson of Ottawa, «pent last week
A -hower wae given Miss Elsie Ever- Kilburn, vice-president; W. J. Osborne, ----------------- ------------------ operated on for append,rttis last Pbur^ parentg< returned on Saturday. with Mr. and Mre James W D.nd»a

..... '■•'«k at the home of Mrs. William ' secretary, and W. G. Clark, treasurer. ST. ANDREWS DAI HflllSIF ^Ato J^m/ AJ T ? , - * Mr. and Mrs. McKay, of Sydney, are : Misses Annie Fallon and Bella Chamber.
those present being Mrs. Nelson Fredericton, Oct. 2-A terrific electrical MHUIILW» UALH0U5IE T If, 'RH* wbV^i entertained the VI5jtlng Mr. and Mrs. JG. Holmes spent part of last week mCheth^n.

Mrs. W. N. Hand, Mrs. Allan storm passed over the city and vicinity St. Andrews,Sept. 29-Mr. F. W. Thomp- Dalhousie, N. B., Sept. 29-Mrs. J. B. on Wednewdav aft/looL "b " h°me Mrs. W. B. Thompson and Miss Minnie . iVwTI’' Anto^Afiinlh
f -. Claude Augherton, Mrs. Rob- Saturday evening. The lightning was ac- 6011 has closed ms cottage and with family : Baker , * , , f v ,, F , 1 Thompson spent a few dav* in Kentville1 ln8 her mother, Mrs. Ann 8

- Mrs. George Upham, .Mrs. Roy. companied by a gale of wind and a heavy have gone to Montreal. ! ®aker “d daugbter' of Vancouver, are Mr Will Hickman returned on Friday ]a8t w*eek. ’ ; Miss Jean Mornson left for Iredencton
ton, Mrs. C. R. Watson, Mrs. rain. i Mr Tom Britt, of Boston, is visiting i here. ‘he 8uest* of Mrs. Wm. Wallace. I last imm » month 8 tnP by steamer to Mr (, j Quj , of Kentville „ the1 yesterday to take a course m Business Col-

ivnsend, Mrs. James Gibson, Mrs. I Thomas M. Rowan, who was injured to ’ I™ sisters, the Misses Stella and Annie i Mra- Baker (nee Miss Elma Campbell), ; _an • . , , guest of Capt. P. J. and Mrs. McLaugh- ! *ege1: ., . , , D ,
Mrs. Arthur Everett, Mis*' collision with a motor cycle on September ' Britt. He has been among Calais friends1 west w,*h her parents from Maria_ Ur «• ». Ryan returned on Tuesday ; Uu | Miss Mand Major ,s home from Portland

"'ham, Miss Helen Watson. Miss 21, died Saturday afternoon. The funeral i tb» week for a few days. (P Q.) about twenty-two years ago. This fr™ 1 b™4'”* ‘«P to the Canaan woods. ; Archbishop McCarthy, of Halifax, ar-:|Me.) on a visit to her parents, Mr. and
M, nh. Miss Kathleen Hand, Miss will take place Monday afternoon with ser- Mr. J. F. Duston and son, Frank A. “her first visit to her native land -mce. ! Jhe funeral of the httto daughter of rived in> ,own on Saturday and was the! M«- Geo^e. MaJ0r' ? Deleon.

' Ilhams, Mis* Trixie Augherton, vice at St. Dunstan’s church. Members Huston, of St. Stephen, have been recent M,rs- J- Z,, Dufresne arrived here l«st : “Ir; T 'I *: If “k 1. f Bea"' ' guest of Rev. Father Hamilton over Sun- / Harry Falconer, of \aneouvcr (B.
King. Miss Edith Everett, Miss of the Ancient Order of Hibernians will guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. T. Odell. week from Portland. Oregon, and is the ™on‘’ 086 d m f d fuT 3 very j day. j “ visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jae.

KLauclilan, Miss Jennie Campbell, attend the funeral. Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Winston Church- 8uest of the Mlsaes Mercier, former school :illness, wa* held from the home ot Mrs F A Rand attended the recept,on : Falconer. .
I amber. j Deceased wa* in his fortieth year and is i!1> who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. mates. From here she will join her hus-; J; • ^ 1 aimer jeaterdaj given by Sir Frederick and Lady Borden ■ .11189 Anme °°PP 8pent la6t wek m Ix>g"
■alligan, of Florenceville, was survived by a widow and two young sona R- E- Armstrong, left tor their home in band at Mana <F- Q-). and after spend- ttcv' /'»V • ^etitcodiac took t their summer home, Canning, on Wed- i 8,e'’1,lc- „

' Mr. and Mr*. F. W. McLean Six brother" and three sLers iTsur/re! ! Westmount (Que.) last week. j ing some time with relative*, they will t^Si/L and I U c/nttoue to l/fo nesday aft8ra00n' ! Janies Cantwell of Campbellton has ac-

I They are John, Harley, Herbert, Arthur Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Bowser have closed ! return to the \Vest. to‘ ew months Mr. James Sutherland, of Amherst, has >pted a position here m Ba.rd & Peters
Hayward, of Bristol, was in and Murray, of Fredericton, and Frank, ^eir home Cedar Croft, and are visiting1 ^r- Charles Cullen died at his home m B • _uffpr- frnrn been in towm for the past week visiting : BtoTf -

■■v'iek. ! 0f Henderson (Me) Mrs Peter Farrell Rev- and Mrs- H- Phipps Ross before Carleton (P. Q.), on Thursday last, at the! Rowes is suffering from a hjg daughter, Mrs. A. W. Copp. j Allan Troy, of Moncton, spent Sunday
“tone party spent a week at and John Lynch, of Fredericton, and Mrs. 8oin8 t0 their winter home. 1 age of 84. He was the father of Rev. Wm.1 ^ j* ch T* 6 fr m hlS Carrlage j Mra. Henry Jeffers, of Oxford. spent1 with his parents, Postmaster and Mrs. Jas.

" bake recently: Mr. and Mrs. (jhas. T. Duffy of Boiestown. ’ Mr. Peter Welsh, who has been in the Cullen, New Bedford ; Joseph A. A. Cullen ", V, ' v w r , , , ' Sunday in town with her parents, Mr. and, M. Troy.
:' Mre. F. E. Smith. Miss Flor- j Deceased died from fracture of the skull. employ of Mr. Alphonse O'Neil, goes to of Digby (N. S.), and uncle of Hon. C. H. i vjgj / in * Charlottetown for the' /art 1 Mrs' Henry °uilderson. ’ . Mrs. Doran, of Nelson, is visiting friends

Whs Persia Sherwood, Miss The coroner’s jury viewed the body Satur- Calais (Me.) for a season. i LaBillois. ; ^ I Mrs. M. Pierce, who has been visiting in Bathurst.
: X^vard, Messrs. Miller, Kennedy, Jay evening and an inquest will begin J*1-- Taylor and party from St. George Miss Annie Craig, of Portland (Me.), M^8 Pentreath of Vancouver -npnt her daughter, Mrs. A. V. Forbes, at Point | Miss Edith McLean spent part of this

, l/‘ltle; Monday evening at the court house to de- were 3I? town Wednesday and has been spending the summer months with gunda in town with frjeudg ’ P Tapper, arrived home on Thursday. Mrs. j week with Chatham friends.
VUod, of New York, is spend- termine if apy charge will be made against sP.l°fc a very Pleasant day. _ her parents, Mr. and Mrs Wm. Craig, atj a } inenas. Forbes accompanied her mother. i The Misses Quigley were m St. John this

’ •vs in town. 4 Dewitt of Hoyt Station who was The pretty cottage on the Bar Road i Upper Charlo. I Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gourley returned ; week.
i:n King returned on Saturday to riding the motor cycle which collided with owned and occupied by Mr. Edward Max-1 Mr. John Bateman, who Fas been in the | SHEDIAC to Amherst on Thursday. Miss Hannah Hogan, of Minneapolis, is

spending some weeks m the deceased. well and family is closed and the family : newspaper business for over twenty years Mr. Gerald Aikman. of the staff of the | visiting her brother, Daniel Hogan, of
i gt Paul’s Presbyterian church this have 8one to Quebec, where they purpose ' in New Yor|i, is spending a few days here } Shediac, Sept. 29.—Mrs. W. E. Talbot Canadian Bank of Commerce, has been j Newcastle, and friends in Redbank.

•' -laret Dibblee was hostess at a morning Rev Dr W H Smith in the spending the winter. at his old home. and children, Miss Theal, of Calgary, and, transferred to the branch at Springhill. 1 W. A. Russell, of Shediac, is visiting
1 °n Friday. i course of his sermon referred and replied Mr- George Babbitt, of Fredericton, has Miss Alice Harquail, night matron of Mrs. Frank Allen and children, of Win- Mrs. J. Newton Pugsley and Mrs. Hugh j his sister, Miss Agnes Russell.

Hipwell, of Vancouver, spent to statements made by the Rev Father been visiting his son, of the Bank of Nova the St. John Public Hospital, is spending nipeg, who have been spending the sum- Tucker returned on Thursday from Hali- j Mrs. M. A. Duggan, of Moncton, is vis-
‘ "wn with Mr. Burpee M. Hay. ! Vaughan concerning the Protestant re- Scotia here- a few days with her parents here. She mer in town as guests of Mrs. D. S. liar-j fax. where they have been visiting Mrs. j Ring Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Landry.

K D. Holyoke gave a dance on ligion * The artistic cottage at the top of Kirk I came from New Haven, accompanied by per, left for their homes on Wednesday. I James W. Day. Miss Augusta E. Campbell, of Harcourt,
' " ' ning for the pleasure of Miss ------------------ Hill, owned by Mr. C. R. Hosmer, was her sister, Miss Lena, who will remain Miss Beatrice Harper accompanied the | Capt. George Newcombe, of Nappan,was| is visiting in Millerton.

' of Truro. DflDHCD TfiU/MC - closed this week, when the family said home till after Christmas holidays. party and will spend the winter in Win-jin town last week. j Gordon Doran, ^of Nelson, is home for
" : d Osborne, of Presque Isle, BORDER TOWNS good-bye for this season to St. Andrews. Mrs. WTallace, ‘ of New York, who spent nipeg and Calgary. A large number of I Rev. F. M. and Mrs. Young have gone a few days from Victoria (B. C.)
A n laat week on his way to the ^ , V ^ R t 00__-rw rh Mr. Royden Smith has quite recovered the summer months at Midisco (N. B.), friends gathered at the depot to bid the j to St. George (N. B.) j Hon. Samuel Adams, of New \ork, who

- al college at Philadelphia. k ' ' ep en’ " eP e ar from hjs recent illness, which compelled, was the guest of the Misses Stewart at departing ones adieu. j Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bernard, of Bos-] bas been visiting his old home here fot
K Beardsley, of Texicanne, lotte county fair ocenpiés the interest and him to leave camp at Zealand and come | Glen Cottage last week. Mrs. J. E. WTebster and children, who ton. are visiting Mrs. Edward Dingle. ' the past few weeks, leaves for home 10-

' > has beeu spending the euaa- attention of "both young and old this week: home. Mr. Smith returned to Fredericton Mrs. Robert Dickie and her daughter, have also been spending the summer at Mrs. T. C. Choisnet spent a few days (Continued on page 6, third column.j

their cottage here, left for their home in ' in Kentville last week with Capt. Choisnet, 
Chicago on - Wednesday. j who was encamped with the militia at Al-

M>. and Mr#. Geo. Cooper have gone to! dershot.
Montreal. j Miss Hattie Lavers is home from Bos-

Mrs. Jas. McQueen and children are vis- ! ton visiting her mother, Mrs. G. Lavers, 
iting Ptoint de Bute friends. ' j Miss Mamie Smith and Miss Annie Dun-

Mrs. J. J. Fairbairn, of Montreal, has lap, of Truro, were guests of Mrs. E. 
rented Mrs. Emile Paturelle’e house and ; Spencer last week.
will spend the winter in Shediac. ' Mr. F. E. Copp, of Oxford, was in town

Mrs. E. A. Smith is confined to her | for a few days last week visiting Captain 
home with a heavy cold. -and Mrs. A. W. Copp.

Mrs. Harris and daughter, Mrs. S. D. j Mr. and Mrs. Spruule, who have been 
Campbell, of Sackville, spent a few days ! visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Sproule, left 
here resting, as guests of Mrs. Frank on Thursday for their home in Hedlev 
Smith. (B. C.)

Mr. and Mrs. Gleason, of Ware (Maes.),

.Mr. G
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left on
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and Mrs. H. 
E. Mosher, the former wearing a gown of 
black silk, the latter one of cream cloth 
with bands of turquoise velvet. The guests

vocal solos Were admitted by Miss Emily Chambers.

x... w 28—mzm b...,. p.susrr.
Hazel Tails readings were, as usual, ; at the tea tab] wllile delicl0ns refreeh- 
much enjoyed_ The accompanists were ments were dispen8ed by Miss Emma Ful-
l J b0t\/1fary ; M-8» Lena ,erton Miea Hl2abyeth Fraaer The
Bray Miss Minnie Weldon, Miss Bessie drawmg roomB dining room were W 
Lawton and Mr. W McKle of Moncton, yuI] decorated with quantltie8 of cut 

The funeral of the late Mrs. William, flowers Tine6. During the evening
, ,, ., , Saturday afternoon . Mlss Emily Young and Miss Maude Boss
from the residence of her son-,n-low Mr. , rontributed to the en]0yment of thc 8ts
Jamre McQueen and was largely attend-! by rendering several piano selections.
ed. Rev. A. F. Burt officiated and inter- About 100 ladies were present 
ment was made in the cemetery of St. , ___________

town.
disease of the throat.

WOODSTOCK

: Jackson was held on

Martins-in-the-W ood, Shediac Cape. Mr. 
William Jackson, of Sydney ; Mr. Sturdy 
McQueen, of Bathurst, and Mr. Fred H. 
Glasby-, of Boston, were in town to at
tend the funeral.

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Sept. 29—William Payne, 

of Station Master and Mrs. W. R. Payne, 
is home for a. few days from St. John 
Business College.

Mrs. S&nsom, of New York, with her 
son, Leo, who is about to enter the 
Catholic college in Chatham, is the guest 
of Mias Margaret McGruar.

Mrs. Alexander Reid, of Douglastown, is 
visiting Richibucto friends.

Miss Clare Creaghan left this week for 
Montreal to train as a nurse in the Royal 
Victoria Hospital.

Mrs. John Macdonald, of Chatham,spent 
Tuesday in town.

William Stables, who, with A. E. Shaw, 
Roy Morrison and Alex. Gremley, had been 
away on a three webs' tour in his auto
mobile, during which be visited St. John, 
Fredericton, and Woodstock, 
home Saturday evening.

Mies Louise Manny left on Friday to re
enter McGill University, Montreal.

Miss Frances Fish, who recently 
Chicago university scholarship, has gone to 
that city to enter upon her studies.

Wm. Camithers and daughter, of Miller- 
ton, will leave on next Wednesday for De
troit, Michigan,. Afterwards, Miss Car- 
ruthers will spend the winter with ber 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hoo
ver.

A very enjoyable social function was 
presided over by the Misses Tait at their 
summer cottage at the beach Friday even
ing. when they entertained a number of 
friends at tea. The evening was after
wards spent with music and dancing, and 
after the shades of night had settled, a 

1 bonfire was kindled on the beach and
»

i)

returned

Mr. W. L. Emery, of Bangor, was
town last week.

Mrs. DeVeber, of Chelsea,

1

Geo. J. Doherty, of Richibucto, and 
George T. Whalen, of Sussex, who 
for several days the guests of the latter’s

were
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and ' Dr J. Weivton Smith, left for FreJ 

able ton yesterday to resume her 
hile study m the University of Nro*^?6 of 

e in wick. tiruti8-
nger Professor Wm. Raymond of th. ti . 
silk B., who has spent the most of th ^ *• 

F. mer at his Hampton home ret,,™ ^um" 
Fredericton last week to nr’en,r. , d to 
reopening, which take, pkee tomo/o/^ 

Mrs. E. G. Evans and family who h ' 
hat, i spent the summer on the St ’ L nav® 
t of I River and the great lakes, arrived^ 
>801, yesterday, all in excellent health 

Mr. R. W. Tilton, of St 
gold I Mrs. Tilton, of Ottawa, 
tlrs. 1 Hampton last Thursday.
'opf ! 11 r/ H, A- March arrived home from
ired Halifax by early train on Monday °m 
vith j ln8 and returned again on the 
>rgc j

Æiss 1 
Me-
uni- ! Sackville, Sept. 29—The Mieses Kt.u 
tens Ethel and Hazel Alward, of Forest G1 

in , were guests on Wednesday and Fridav/t 
erie : BevyAi E- Estail and Mrs. Estall, of Mi,/ 
Me- | Sackville. 1

Mrs. Jones, who has been the 
ren- 1 ber niece, Miss Emma Trueman, 
lat ; Friday for her home m Keswick, 
life ; Mr. Ray Ayer, who has been visitinv 
ene1 bla mother, Mrs. John Ayer, left Satur 
ew da>" for hia home in Haverhill (Mass ) 
rith 1 r Mrs. Francis Doyle, of Port Elgin left 

for \\ mnipeg last week, where she has 
several children with whom she will 

j the winter.
,7. A baby boy arrived at the home of Mr 

lrs ari,t Mrs. Seth Campbell recently.
D. Mr- Donald Trueman, of Campbellton 
A. sPent a low days last week in Sackvil'e 

ay_1 "Itl, his mother, Mrs. P. Trneman. 
m Miss Bessie Carter and her brother, Mr 
R. Watson Carter, returned last week ’from 
R a pleasant visit spent in Boston.

Mrs. G. T. Morton gave a very delight- 
till dance last week at her home in Mid 
die Sackville in honor of Miss Frances 

ma Morton- of Benobsqms. Among the guests 
C. ! pre6cnt were Mr. and Mrs. W. Campbell 
j , Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell, Mr and 

\Y. Yrs' Geor8e Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Snow- 
i«s i °n’ ^lss Mary Campbell, Miss Laura Sil 
; Jiker, Miss McCracken, Mure Martraret 

' Harper, Miss Alice Campbell, Miss Alice 
' Ayer, Miss Ieobel Foster, Miss Ethel 

Sears, Mrs. David Allison, Mr. Walter 
Baird, Mr. Grey Prescott, Mr. Frank Aid

■0D- ' ner,’ Ayer- Mr- Hedley Silliker
i 1 aE>d Mr. Abner Smith.
J Mrs- William Talbot and Mrs. John Tal- 

i bot, of Bermuda, were guests of Mr. and 
**• Mrs. D. Stuart Campbell.

Miss Jessie Cook, of Lower Rockport 
was the week-end guest of Mrs. Mariner 

ae ! Hicks.

John, and 
were visitors ,t

morn- 
midnightexpress.
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E. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saunders are being 
congratulated on the birth of a daughter 

”a Mrs. Hutchinson, who has bebn the eue», 
16 °j her 818ter- Mrs. N. Strang, of t/p, 

I ormentine, passed through Sackville last 
)SS week en route for her home in Dorchre- 
iss ; ter (Mas*.)

Mrs. Lebanon Anderson, of Midgic, is 
In- ! the guest of her son, Dr. William Ander- 
at eon, Boiestown. 
in, : The marriage oi Miss Clara O’Neill of 
m. I Salisbury, to Mr. Harry Ward, of Upper 
ist j Cape, Botsford. was solemnized by Rev. 
iy. F. G. Francis at the home of the bride on 
ih. September 21. The bride

E.

spent a few 
a* years in Sackville, where she has hosts of 
ds friends, who will extend congratulations. 
It. Mr. and Mrs. Ward will reside at the Up- 
ut per Cape.
■e-| Miss Bertie Hicks left on Monday for 
ad ‘ Wetaskewan, Alberta, where she will 
or ^ shortly be united in marriage to Mr. Leon-

Crane, of that place. A few days be- 
ag j fore leaving Miss Hicks was given a mis- 

I celleaneous shower by a number of her 
st fnende at the home of Mrs. Bliss Faw- 
ir- cett, Upper Sackville. 
ch Miss Martha Avard, professional nurse 
ds at Salem (Mass.), spent Sunday with her 
nt ; sister, Mrs. Learn an Dixon, 
ed i Miss Jeseie Ford, who has been visit- 
go ing in Boston, returned home on Tuesday, 
h. j R^v. Howard Outerbridge, of Kentville, 
id spent Sunday in town, 
es I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunter, of Monc- 
,r- ton. were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
r- Seth Bulmer.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Freeman, of Bos- 
as ! ton, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
?d K. Hickey. They left on Saturday for

e- i
•e Mrs. E. E. Goldrup and daughter, tvho 
ie ^iave been visiting in Sackville and vicin- 
1-1 ity, left last week for their home, El 

! Paso. Texas.
L j and Mrs. Daniel McQuarrie, of
i, i Newcastle, were guests recently of Mr. 
ie an<i Mrs. Seth Bulmer.
„ Mrs. H. A. Powell, of St. John, is the 
e 8ue9t of Mr. and Mre. Josiah Wood.
(. | Miss Frances Brownell, of Jolicure, left 
« on Monday for Edmonton, Alberta.

j An early autumn wedding was solemn- 
e lze(l on Tuesday afternoon at the residence 
.. of Mr. and Mrs. John Fillmore, when 

j their daughter, Miss Ethel May Fillmore 
t and Mr. Harry Fletchen Carter, of Point 
e de Bute, were united in marriage. The 
g ceremony, which took place under an arch
- °f spruce and sweep peas, was performed 
f ! by Rev. Dr. Rogers, pastor of the Metli- 
.. j odist church. There were about sixty 
r ! guests present. The bride, wbo was given 
i i away by her father, wore an elegant gown

of white silk with veil and orange blos- 
I some and carried a bouquet of carnations 
i and lilies of. the valley.
' uiore. sister of the bride, who was flower 

e i girl, wore a blue voile dress and cav- 
. I ried sweet peas. Mr. Spicer, of Mt. Al- 

j lison, played the wedding march. After 
-1 the ceremony a reception was held. The 
i poplar young couple left on the evening 
1 | train on a three weeks’ trip to Boston
- j and other American cities. The bride's 
i ! traveling dress was of blue broadcloth

with blue hat. The / groom’s gift to his 
bride was a handsome furlined coat with 
sable collar. On their return Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter will reside in Point de Bute. 
A linen shower was given by the friends 
of M

11

Little Nina Fill-

Fillmore. the bride elect, at the 
home of Mrs. Burton Ford, and 

i shower was given at the home of Mr*.
; Eugene Bowser. The guests on both oc
casions were Mrs. Secord, Mrs. Edgar 

1 Ayer, Mrs. Robert Duncan. Mre. George 
i Wry, Mrs. Eugene Bowser, Mrs. Murray 
Fillmore. Mrs. Hunton, Mrs. Calkins, Mrs.

■ J. L. Hicks, Mrs. Berton Ford, Mrs-
Thomas Murray, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Geo. 

j McCard, Mrs. Damen, Miss Mary Lucas, 
j Miss Ethel Hickey, Miss Emma Fillmore, 

Miss Cladie Smith, Miss Addie Wry, Mis* 
Nellie James, Miss Edna James, Miss 
Nellie Copp, Miss Violet Richardson, Mi*8 
Jennie King, Miss Blanche Lund and Mi** 
Dorothy Hunton.

Mrs. Walter Mills, of Hamilton, On
tario, was calling on friends last week. 
Mrs. Mills is visiting her sister, Mra. Ath
erton, Amherst.

Mrs. McHaffey and Miss Alice Mc- 
Haffey left Tuesday for Boston 

J month’s vacation.
I Mrs. Bliss Anderson is entertaining this 4 
afternoon at a thimble party.

Mrs. Indoe, wife of Rev. Mr. Indoe. 
of River Phillip (N. S.), and little daugh
ter, Millie, are the guests of Mrs. Indoe’* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Black.

china

for *

J

ST. GEORGE
St. George, Sept. 29.—A p’easant party 

visited St. Andrews recently and had » 
moat delightful day. Arriving between 1 
and 2 they had dinner at Kennedy’s, next 

Minister’s Island, 
which was glorious in its autumn dress. 
Through the courtesy of Judge Cockbum 
the surrounding country was viewed from 
the tower of the Algonquin, other point* 
of interest visited and later tea was en* 
joyed with Sheriff and Mrs. Stuart at their 
hospitable home, Rosebank. A moonlif**

in order whs a drive to

.
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receiving practically no value for their 
money.” The American clothing manufac
turer, through* the inability of thf, cloth 
to Stand ordinary wear,, is largely deprived 
bf the opportunity to produce garments 
upon which a good reputation can he 
based. The clothes bought at the long 
established popular price in United States 
cities become shabby, lose their shape, and 
are often nothing but cotton and shoddy 
mixtures. As wool has steadily gone up in 
price the clothes have steadily gone down 
in value. The amount of wool in these

the labor of bpea wifi- often- be stung for 
his" curiosity. A legislator can never know 
where the effects v.pf his legislation will" 
end. Lying close ifc: hand the Melbourne 
parliament could wasily have found ex
ample# of much legislative folly. To cite 
but one example, the early closing law in 
Melbourne a few years ago, whereby shops 
could not be kept open * after 7 p. m.,‘ 
proved utterly impfîjetiçlAle, robbing all 

the small suburban stores, which did their 
main business ig the evening, of All chance 
of success, and creating such an oppres
sion that the law was repealed in a few 
days. Coming to America they would 
quickly see that many pi the evils under 
which the country labors today are creat
ed by governments or perpetuated by gov
ernments. It is as plain to all thinking 
men that the American tariff produce- 
monopolies and trusts as that drink 
causes crime. Here steps in the protec
tionist in a certain locality. “Let us put 
up a woolen mill,” he urges. “Let us pay 
something more than we pay now for 
woolen stuffs, so as to make it an object 
for someone to come in here to start a 
factory.” In the same way those in another 
locality want a cotton mill, and in the 
next county an iron furnace. In a short 
time the consumer finds the country sad
dled with protected monopolies and he 
himself paying “something more” for 
everything he buys. The next natural step 
is some fool legislation to curb the evils 
that class legislation created.

Governments may do much for 
merce, but most of ah by keeping their 
hands off. A river flows more smoothly 
when it follows its own course without 
aid or check. It will make its own bed 
better than the legislator can. The prying, 
mole-eyed busybody whose igorance would 
lay its course and determine its bounds 
brings far greatej evils than he can pos
sibly prevent. The half-baked socialistic 
idea that by supervision here and re-

tical scarecrow. Instead of splitting hairs, 
wqüld some of our kind Tory friends say 
how Canada*■ Rational interests would be 
imperilled by an arrangement that would 
give Nova Scotia and British Columbia 
free entry into the United States and per
mit us in Ontario to bring in soft coal 
from Pennsylvania without paying three 
millions a year in duties into the Domin
ion treasury ? Why not talk business?”

>wd W and 
bovr, jfcr tb|the direction of the cloud# a 

wind is the great difficulty ip getting at 
j moose. : i

The large game of New Brunswick is 
one of the chief assets of the province. 
There is no other region where moose are 
found in such large numbers. The ques
tion of the length of the hunting season 
and all problems connected with preserv
ing this magnificent game deserve the most 
careful attention of men who are authori
ties on the subject. The open season in 
Maine, is four weeks shorter aad four 
Weeks later in opening than here. ft. ig 
impossible that the moose can long stand 
the present rate of slaughter in this prov
ince. A correspondent tells of. a man in 
the cçunty of Queens who boasts having 
killed no less than eighteen last year; 
another in Madawaska who accounted for 
twenty-seven a few seasons agp. The 
Queens county man, the correspondent, in
sists, slaughters from pure blood-thirsti
ness, not even taking the hide or the meat 
for profit or use. The other man, he says, 
sells the hides and divides his activities 
between Maine and Madawaska, killing 
with evil and heavy hand on both sides 
of the international boundary. These are 
particular cases, and tfie individuals con-

coal £v\\V £X\Vy
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Reciprocity is a movement in the inter

est of the mass of Canadians generally. 
The British manufacturer is not interested 
in keeping United States products out of 
this country, unless by so doing he can 
increase the sale of his own products here; 
but the high protectionists for whom the 
Toronto News and the Toronto World 
speaking are interested in keeping out of 
this market not only American goods of all 
kinds, but British goods of all kinds, in 
order that the protected interest# of t^iis 
country may make their own prices to the 
Canadian consumer in the absence of the 
balancing effect of healthful competition. 
Canada made it quite clear 
that she did not propose to allow 
United Kingdom to do her manufacturing, 
and that it was her purpose to grow into 
a powerful manufacturing nation herself. 
Canada will now make

W*>
The Kind Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use fortover 30 years, has borne the signaten ,> of 
m —' and has been made under his per.

sonal supervision since its inf,. 
'"*'*^7* Allow no one to deceive you in t , '
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are j 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health".,f 
Infants and ChUdren—Experience against Experiment.

garments has been steadily decreasing in 
the last few year#, falling fro pa fifty per 
cent Jo twenty-five per cant, and from 
there to practically all cotton, immense 
quantities of the last being manufactured 
fpr boy#’ and men’s wear.

Ever since the greed of the woolmen has 
selected “dress goods, yarns and tops” and 
all other woolens for a swindling duty this 
great staple has been receding further and 
further from the reach of the mass of Am
erican housewives. Many the country 
have ceased buying woolen blanket#, bub- 
stituting - the cotton filled puff. One of 
the New York nurses declared that in only 
one of the 400 families on the East Side 
which she had visited in three months had 
she seen a pair of woolen blankets, and in 
that case there was a daughter ill of tuber- 

cerned may, before this, have been oy#i> culasis and the family had united in giv- 
taken by slow-footed justice, but that there ing her what protection they could.
“ much illegal killing we cannot doubt J 1 The ' «dating American tariff simply 
Many are strongly of opinion, too, tbàt i.the.passing of woolen goods for the 
the middle of September is too early for poor Qf cjty and country. They 
legal killing, if we are going to conserve more buy them than they can buy dia- 
this great asset. monejs. Mis* Tarbell shows that the duty

makes the America^ consumer of woolen 
good# pay just about double what the Eng
lishman pays. For an American serge cost
ing $1.371-2 the yard the price of the 
matched English goods in Bradford was 
sixty-seven cent#. The mohair which is
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£1.00 per inch.
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no arrangement j 
that will lead to the injury of any Cana- j 
dian interest of importance, manufacturing I 
or otherwise.
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She will continue to give 
British goods a very marked preference in 
her markets, but, if a mutually profitable 
arrangement can be had with the United 
States, -she will seek concessions of benefit 
to her consuming classes. New Brunswick 
is greatly interested in free coal, of which 
the Globe speaks. The Maritime Provinces

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

can no

y7

PRESIDENT TAFT generally object to any duties which assist 
in maintaining abnormal price# for goods 
which are necessities for the population 
generally. We have had enough of legis
lation for “the interests.”

* *The history of the Republic offers- no 
parallel .to the position, occupied, totjay by 
President Taft. Nominated and elected by 
Mr. Roosevelt, inveigled into the high of
fice when the leas laborious and muck I much used for woman’s summer traveling 
honored position of Supreme Court judge | suits can be bought in Bradford for 

loomed before him as the legitimate re- j twenty-seyen and a quarter cents; in the 
ward of much honest work, good train-1 United States it ia wholesaled at seventy 
ing aqd solid talents, he now finds him- j cents #nd costs at retail one dollar. The 
self completely eclipsed by his meteoric ! showing was similar over a long range of 
predecessor. Mr. Roosevelt by beating the ! The English price was only about
Vice-President to a “frazzle,” now assumes! half the American price, 
the direction of the Nbw York campaign, | 1° some cases the amount pf duty is be-

and the larger position of party leader j tween 200 and 300 per cent. It is one of 
throughout the country. ' Mr. Taft's nom- j the most oppressive and unjustifiable duties 
ingtion for a second term will depend upon in the whole range of the protective tariff. 
Mr. Roosevelt as completely as it did for We have not gone so far in the way of 
-the first. Like the old prophet#, the ex- oppression in Canada, but we have 
president can go up and .down the country quite too far for the benefit of the 
calling one man from his plow, another j sumer. In this climate wool is as essential 
from his merchandise, another from seek-1 f°r clothing a# wheat is for food. It would

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

FINE CRUISERS THK CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY CTftKET. NEW YORK CITY.

London cables announce that the newstraints there legislators can make a coun
try happy and prosperous, is a reaction | -British cruiser Bristol, (Canada s cruisers

made
I twenty-seven knots an hour on her trial

to be of the Bristol class)towards primitive ideas that have been 
long since exploded by experience.

It ia easy, as we have found in this 
country to accustom people to rely on 
government aid> provincial aid and all the 
bonuses they can get from pliant legisla
tors. It is not difficult, also, to see how 
it undermines character, destroy; 
reliance and self-poise. A manly, capable, 
self-reliant people cannot be built up in 
this way. Thé desire of each man to im
prove hie circumstances, to reap the re
ward of superior talent and energy and 
thrift is the very mainspring of the pro
duction of the world. To hold that a few 
men by legislation can conduct the indus
trial life of a people is the height of 
absurdity. Better to undo the evils caused 
by past legislation, retire many of our 
legislators, and then go on with our work 
like good citizens. The tendency indicated 
by this bill, if unchecked, can only result 
in great evil.

-------=Tltrip, a pace greater than any previously 
recorded by a British warship larger than 
a torpejo boat or a destroyer.

The Bristol, which is the first of nine 
of her class, is a ship of 4,800 tons dis
placement, and is fitted with a new tur
bine called the Curtis, instead of the Par
sons which ha# become so famous in con-

FAMOUS GEMS OF PROSEjAmi-teeiMg Hckgnqrk
THE FUTURE OF CALIFORNIA

By Henry M. HaightatiS 1giN "Stems
ST. JOHN, N, B., OCTOBER 5, 1610. self-

From an address upon the completion of the Union Pacific 
mento, May 8, 1869. rail

TRADE DILATIONS HE 14th day of this month terminates the first 
occupancy of this state by the white race. One hundr d v,.ars 
ago, on that day, the first settlement of white men was 

that the Curtis turhme will produce even j within the borders of California. A party of immigrants th> " 
more admirable results in other vessels! rived, not in a luxurious passenger car, whirled along 1 . 
of this class. These cruisers will all 'he j lights and profound gulfs of the Sierras by a ponder- 01- . 
named after British cities. With a speed waking the echoes of the mountains with its roar and rattle, 
of twenty-seven sea miles an hour they | by a Franciscan friar, not in quest of gold or office, or

comfortable home, but stimulated by religious zeal, and bearii J 
chant vessels afloat, and they will carry standard of the cross. After a laborious and painful iourte 
very formidable batteries for ships of their | land through Mexico, Fr. Juan Crespi arrived at San Diegn en t 
tonnage. Sir Charles Beresford, and many | 14th day of May, 1769. Fr. Junipero Serra followed, arriving ( 
other naval authorities, have long been Hrst day of July of the same year, 
emphasising the necessity for increasing ; It seems singularly appropriate to signalize the centennia1 an 
Britain’s cruiser strength, and the com- versary of the settlement of California by the completion uf tl 
pletion of the Bristol class will place the1 crowning work of Saxon civilization, which links together 
British navy far in advance of its rivals bonds the two great, oceans of the world, and carries Cali fori: ;,i 
in point of ships designed for protecting j one bound into the center of the great family of nations.

If, after the lapse of this hundred years, the good ~ ■ - 
awake from his slumber to revisit the scenes of his seU-ibnyn 

The Bnstols will be the “cavalry” of labors, with what speechless amazement would he gazt up.
transformation wrought on these shores since his day ! It > : ui 

so eager to discredit Canada’s navy will IUL however, whether the changes of the past hundred years, a1:.; 
note, perhaps, that in Britain the Bristol in£ as they have been, are more wonderful than those that will 
is not referred to as a “tin-pot” vessel, within the hundred years to come. Where is the fancy adventuro 
but is regarded by naval and engineering ! enou!?h to conceive the changes to occur before the 

j authorities as the very latest word in of time brings the second centennial anniversary of the settlement
I of alifornia 1

Tn action with the British navy. Experts 
speak of the Bristol’s trial as showing 
very high efficiency, and it is believed

centurv of th?It is announced from Ottawa that the
Canadian government will be ready to take
up the matter of reciprocity with the ing his asses, and anoint Mr. Taft—or
United States about the middle of October, another—as ruler over ninety million# of
Apparently there is a feeling that a mu- people. If the ruler please# him and
tualjy profitable arrangement is likely to serve# his gods, well and good; if not
be arrived at, providing that the United another may be elevated in his room and
State# is willing to make concession for #tead.
concession. If the United States is not Although Mr. Taft received and hold# 
ready to do that, it will soon be apparent his office on sufferance, it doe# not 
that no progress can be made. that he has failed as President. Mr. Roose-

It is noteworthy in this connection that velt - himself said: f‘Taft will give 
Mr. Eugene N. Foss has just told the To- better administration than mine, for he
i on to Globe that the United States as an will be able to build deliberately where I
evidence of good faith should_?educe their have had to play the pioneer and clear th.e
tariff to tÿe level ôf ours. p ground.” Mr. Taftj^ shines the eenaatign^ \ ' "*** W~
Ar.v to t»e negotiation*, «eR&pfoiisitllAt speeches do not abound in firebraath. STREAM POLLUTION
erstwhile standpatter, Senator Henry Cabot or epigrnme, and the difference between- ’'TWe ' take the following from %e Sussex ^
Lodge, of Massachusetts, now tells the his administration and thg last is the dif- Record, "which has been doing good work 7’ attf*P^P°Y’’to break up the Empire
Globe that he is heartily it) favor of real feront* between law and impulse. It is’ for the protection of the streams of this ecaus® ** wffbeates a fair trade arrange-
reciprocity with canada. in some respects a better administration ! province: meht 'tlth *'fe United States, an arrange-

President Taft is no doubt in favor of than Mr. Roosevelt’s. Much of the Iegis-! “Aid. Harrison, of Fredericton, chief ment that not in any wa)’ interfere 
a fair reciprocal agreement, but there are latiou Mr. Taft fought for has been se- ! fishery officer of the Dominion fisheries w,tb t,le British preference. The advocates
many influential men in his party who cured, and many malefactors have been ! branch, was in town this week. He came °f 1‘‘gh Prot4tion are really much less in
seek and will strive for the sort of agree- punished. He secured the passage of an j to Kings in a tour of inspection, inter- 8V01 u’ tbe preference than is the j
ment that will aid United States manutac- important railway bill, a conservation bill, i viewed a number of mill owners and re- Toronto GIob«> but, as they are afraid of,

tutors rather than the Canadian people the postal savings law, the statehood bill, \ quested that all sawdust be burned in fu- •*.Wr moven,cnt looking toward the reduc-j
generally. These geptlemeh will find many and many minor measures. He failed toiture. Mr. Harrison says the law will be ^°“ of an,."^.our
obstacles at Ottawa. compass the economies Of government he ! enforced all over the province, but mill ^ attemPtm6 to fight the reciprocity A correspondent whose letter on road-1 , .

.Dlgpr U’ strove for, and his tariff work is yet un-1 owners are to be given a chance to estabb mo'<™ent br, Asserting that it is disloyal making is published in this issue offers j his policies to rally round his throne and we ma b
satisfactory ; he has not yet roused the lish incinerators. The illegal use of nets an angeroug, some advice marked by a deal of horse person. He had, he said, entrusted the by a name° which is now
country as he had hoped over the evils of will also be watched and officers have been lhe Pe0Pl* of this country are quite sense. Men of all shades of politics will; preservation of public order to the edi- splendid and, we beliv'i
political log-rolling; but, taken altogether, instructed to see that the law is carried aWare lllat “ not ProPOsed to conclude do well to give it a careful reading. j ^Ria. board of tha 0utlo,ok, aad any com- prlate title) should have ;
he has accomplished much. lout to the letter. It is the intention of ^arrangement with the United States ----------------—---------------- ft h“t hVcotlTttconc^e that' F™' ^ ^ '

But the general verdict is: “Oh, yes, a| the government to have permanent offi- untl1 the «>n<*»ions to be given by both “Emperor of America.” any loyal subject would want to complain ! e^de”mre.l to do wntu!"
solid and steady man, but too archaic; be'oere appointed, who will devote their whole natlQns have been careful|y considered and (From Punch of Sept. 14.) °f «nything. 'The great policy of conserva-1 American public life and
is not capable of uttering a note of spirit-j time to the enforcement of the fisheries placed before (he people on both sides of Extracts from The Times, October 4, 1910. ■™\W°U , n,°T , carlred o'"1- ^,s iIa’
ual summon#; he 1# too easy and hum-1 regulations.” the line. If a*y proposal should be made ! (By Marconi Special Service from our havfng^bully time Ba>mg la 16
drum, no dash about him, no clarion ap-1 This is business. Preventing the poilu- whlcb would |eein to «“Volve injury to Own Correspondent.) I (Later.)
peal.” It is too bad if the country is los-1 tion of our streams and giving the game Canada °r to the Empire, that proposal !_ ^ ew °ct- 3"This morning Mr. The New York American, in a special
ing its power of riding to the appeal ! fish protection against illegal methods of f aad there is not V ! ihe^o ’̂

of commonplace honesty and independence, fishing, will be a first class investment. It 1 e sl,8ht€8t «laager that it would be! under which these States have existed for Mr. Ilearst ha# been arrested and will be
grunts and sometimes the challenge of a ®^owy qualities and emotional appeal are will benefit the whole population, and it at*°Pte(B | one hundred and thirty-four years, pos- I tried on a charge of treason. Mr. W. J.

■riva) bull and even the bleating of the quite necessary at times when breaches are will impose hardship upon no one. There The Tor°nt0: News has resurrected the1 ^self of the supreme executive Bryan, in an interview, declares that he
«K- There has been a growing impression * * and dra«-a to be .lain, L particular need for close mspection on ^ “Cordai Union,” and i. at- J ^ror ’0f Amierica" This^a^toundin’g'revolu-1 gfnning^The^ tri'umph^of0 th^Democrilts
that this method of hunting is quite in- but nme'tentha of all that is important in | the St. John and its branches, and the P mg to 1 vSmuate that anJ greater, tion has so far been unaccompanied by j he thinkr, is now assured. The Evening
defensible from any viewpoint but now Pubbc life calls not for the spectacular and 1 Kennebeccasia. It costs little to hum saw- frcedom of between the United1 any effusion of blood. The secret, though ; poat denounces the emperor as an un-
popies Mr. Breck in the Opting Magazine tbe cmotional but the homely every-day ; dust instead of throwing it into the States afld Canada today must necessarily 11 must have been known to hundreds of j scrupulous prevaricator, and declares that 
for October with some good things to ,ay virtues Charging the battlements and j stream; indeed properly understood the b. found objectionable, even a*' the people .TonTV^uA takën^by hfs ’ Impenal ! St to“e XeThe
for the method. He say.: kllhng bons sets the crowd to-huzzaing, milman will profit by the change. Net- o£ this ^country found ‘ unrestricted red- Majesty and his friends paralyzed any | paper has «,0=7been destroyed by ën in

“On the ethical aspect of calling few but wbat tbe coimtry need* as a steady ting in trout streams, the use of explosives, Proc'ty objectionable in 1891. To this spirit of resistance that might otherwise I furiated mob. Mr. Rockefeller has taken
words need be wasted. If any kind of d‘et *s not the shouting and. the tumidt, and fishing out of season will all be BPec*ous and dishonest line of argument, bavo manifested itself. At 5 a. m. the [ refuge in a church and refuses to come
hunting is right in which both hunter and but the sober Qualities of industry, thor- stamped out so soon as the government the Toronto Globe makes this straightfor- def-hment’V"  ̂1 f'7 ! °ut’ 1116 emperor la now engaged in com-
quarry are not m equal danger of death, »»«>*»«», aa»adty, honesty and plodding proves that it is in earnest in Mtting »"d reply, which may well be read with Taft “,Tamd/tre artste/m them ràffirmmTboTh the MoZe'^d^trineTnd

then calling moose is legitimate, for the care£ldness. Highly spiced food is not good : about the enforcement of the law. Public care by wbe from lb*8 time forward ' beds. They were subsequently conveyed hja 0wn right to the imperial crown. As
percentage of kills is less than for still ^or a s^eady diet, and a people cannot j sentiment will support enforcement. may be following with interest the disk tP an unknown destination. At the same soon as the message has been delivered,
hunting The great maioritv of its nn afford t0 'ose its taste for plain, whole- ---------------- »-»*— ----------------- cu.sion of our trade relations with the re-' tl-W.Cu tbe vice-president and the members congress is to adjourn for an indefinite

g +u great majority its op- r AIIRTDAI IAAI I COICI ITIflN Public south of of the cabinet were seized and imprisoned, period. Seen at 3 o'clock, the emperor
ponents are men who have had practically aome breaÜ’ ___________ AUSTRALIAN LEGISLATION putoc south of 1,5’ The chiefs of the army and the navy have I 6a,d that if he had known what a bully
no experience in calling and have little1 , The Monopolies Bill in the Melbourne “Now. 'commercial union,’ the phrase «'ready sworn allegiance to the new sov- thing a revolution was he would have
conception of its difficulties. It is enough ' «OING W00LWARD FOR PROFIT 1 Parliament giving the Commonwealth ' rcallrrecied by the ex-Controller, was made ereign. At 10 a. m., his majesty, attended ’ started in much sooner. The order for the

1 ichard, W are, House and many others,, v ard tor penance, but the protectionist# f merce, and all industrial matters, includ- tariff. The Liberal party is pledged to through the street# of Washington amid j cost a million dollars, and is to be bigger
indulge in it without scruple. It is quite this country and the United States have ing employment and wages, is but the I maintain that preference to Great Britain ! deafening poular acclamation#. Halting *tnd more brilliant than any other crown 
as sportsmanlike to outwit a bull by lUr- ! learned the easier and more agreeable les-1 continuation of experiments’ for which ' QS lnteKral Part of its fiscal policy. Only . before the capitol, he made an impassion- in existence.
mg him Within shot by cleverly imitating «on of going woolw.rd for profit. Taft ini New Zealand and Australia are famed the I LuriL^nelteTt h« eJ speecb’ callln« on a11 those who valued (From the Spectator, Oct. 8. 1910.)
the call of hi, mate at a season when he pronouncing the Payne-Aldrich bill “very ; world over. Yet the saying of some wise that nothing that'might be done to L-‘ ,h) news“wfamh^has

is especially on his guard, as it is to creep good” expressly excluded the wool schedule.,'economist: “That government is best prove trade relations between Canada and, I f)NG STÀMIlINfi RPIÀTIPA uslrom
up to him under cover of wind and shoot Tt was the ope most serious defect in that which governs least ” experience has not ,the United Sta,es would be permitted to; LUI,U V IIIIUIIIlU OUIH HUH

r,downt«Bdtd%asT“*rr °iioik^ *from tbe ^ ^
he has settle^ down for the winter and is «de, it was the high towering pinnacle- to etition of the past was the divine right profitable export market, and she intends ! Completely Cured by One BoZ of
as unsuspicious as he is at afiy time of the that temple of greed. One of the ways in of kings. Today it only survives in the *"° continue the fiscal policy under which |
l-car,” which the woolmen made the lot of the j breast of one German war lord. In all in m°1 fSeS|

It is quite true that moose come to the Poor harder and swelled the ravages of! other places it is extinct like the dodo. ^United SuL Th™Gk” heartih-' „ . . 

call with varied degrees of caution, but tuberculosis, is told in the telegram of j The great modern superstition is the in favor of the British preferential tariff,: enou81‘ t0 endure, and
as a rule they come blundering down on Whitman president of the National Asso^ divine right of legislators. It but ascribes apd therefore is entirely oppojed to ‘reci-, totîhiïS.
the caller without any thought of danger, dation of Wool Manufacturers, to Mr. ' infallibility to many where before it ascrib- froc,.ty tbe “na*,m wb,ch tba Newe atism, By impurities in the blood, which 
This ,s particularly true in the first of the North, his representative on the finance | ed it to one. Some time, too, this super- ment o® ttenTy "yea J ago" melnTin ZZ\'n ^ CSSe .UP of,tha
season, .n an> nonce can lure a moose committee. Of -course, Messrs. Aldrich stition will be as dead as the science of sence free interchange of practically all the ' with ^external appUcationa that ^many man held a place of power and in his nror
Br nw k t" y ““0n ™ f*W and Dmg!ey W,U do ali that tbey =«”, butj alchemy. But many crimes will be com- I’”dl'cts of the United States and Canada|sufferers try in vjn to get relief. ' hour, when clothed with prestige of a czar the statesmen '
Brunswick. To shoot a moose m Septem- I depend upon you letting them know mi»ed, without criminal intent, in the a"d « common tanfi against imports from Mr. Charles McEachern, of Summer- near and far and bowed in most effn.iv
her and the early part of October calls what I need. I depend upon you Dress name „f this „ a11 other countries It was probably not vine, P.E.I., vas in just that position until Mm) y / , ana Çowul ln ™ost ettUSn.
for very little dexterity and skill. In Sep- goods, yarns, and tops.” Other ways in name of this superstition before ,t passes a misnomer to call such an arrangement he started to take Father Mornsey’s fa^ned and ringed to gam his smile. lie

, . , , L p uiuer wajs m away. It is due chiefly to a belief, now commercial union, but the journalist who ; - ‘No 7.” He writes- POLITICS and carried at his nod thev knelt 1.
and h*1* th 67 VnT* athimd n ^ ^Ulch they *ecured *he le*al ri«ht to exact | quite too long persistent, that legislators £*8 tp pi„ the name to the present moved -After trying several doctors and ing rod. And time rolled' on. and it w;.x
and in the early October they will answer the uttermost farthing from those who ViM/i ;„ xt,• * ment for a mutual removal or lowering of i gnendinE large sums of monev without -i i 5 .even the “long call” of the hunter, which, buy clothes are told by Miss Ida M Ta" Lit wht siWhe re.i v hL , ^ "rtain article* is either,sèK ^ W“ «W man’s reign; rude hands reached out
Mr Long says resembles no other sound bell in the October \merirnn „ / u h dl th y y have’ Car" a very innocent or a very disingenuous per- 0f long standing after using one package C^jWn' and threw his rusty Sceptre down ; he was dlY01’< '
in earth nr heaven The M- i t r „TK ,, . . * * * ’ under the lyle assures us, is the spigot of taxation, son Reciprocity between Canada and the oi-your Medicine (No. 7for Rheumatism.)’ affairs, and hustled down the palace stairs And those
in earth or heaven. The .deal time for title:. “The Mysteries and Cruelties of the Rightly understood, governmental activity United State, in the sense in which the I No matter bow long you have suffered cringe and smirk at once eot in their dirtv work tl
moose hunting win the latter part of Oc- Tariff.” . ^ w:„ly'dir^ed when it arr " word has been used in Canadian politics from Sciatica or Rheumatism ol joints or fiercest hnrdTst Irinka V
toher, when they have sought the cover She quotes a letter read" by Mr Lone- n t „ ”, , . 18 impossible so long as the British prefer-1 muscles—no matter bow much medicine . ’. , C } kicks, they threw the laige Hlld Ugh
of the swales and ridees and when thev worth nf the w«v. \r n v tbat tbe flow out o£ tbe sp5«ot 18 sanely cnee remains. The Liberal party is pledged, or liniment you have used without result to an old man S grief, and turned to hail some new 11 ® . y ; --- 5 d Me“u- Co’r.mit- anj honestly used in the public interests, to the teeth to maintain the preference,! —try-Father Morriscy’a No. 7 before you any other human game men will retain a sense of sin

- are much -more co, abou venturing into tee in wh.ch a clothier declared: “I never aud that the cask be filled without oppres- .»e Globe stands with Sir Wilfrid! give up. It ha. restored health to many fafr and decent play an “ chase the crooked s ort 
the open m answer to the most skilful handled cloth of auch an inferior quality n,™ , „ - ■ Laurier on that issue. Therefore it is un- : who were almost hopeless. • _ ’’ ' , u st roOKetl spoil
call; and in November when the hunter as I do now. Laborers mechanic, and “Y ind,Vlduals or true that the Globe is promoting a reci-1 50c. a box at yom dealer’s or from “ P<>hU<X they mix they will not balk at shady tricks,
must follow tnni irtn th- nnrt tU f i d clas8e6- procity movement with the United States. Father Morriscy Medicine Co., Ltd., grateful, mean and base, if they will help to win the r,v
Oiust follow them «to the rorest and stoop farmer# who use ready-made clothing are The man who interferes too much with The word is being used merely as a poll-' Chatham, N*B. 85 Copyright, 1810 by George Matthew Adams. P

pay the country to pension all the 
with their wives and children who are di
rectly or indirectly connected with woolens 
and throw off all duties so that tiie con
sumer might be comfortably clothed at 
reasonable prices. This tax bears particu
larly on the poor, on the great mass of 
toilers, those who dig in the earth, culti
vate the soil, fish in the sea, cut the lum
ber, and upon their brave and patient 
wives and children for whom they under
go this toil and eacrifiee. Of all taxes a 
tariff on /vyool is the most unjustifiable.

will be able to overtake the fastest ■

the
you a

THE OLD CRY
The TftrqgljiE, 

an d ih&U
ws, the Toronto World, 

■EI|$VQfiate8 of extreme pro- 
tha Toronto Globe

the trade routes, or for the destruction !
of an enemy’s commerce.

the fleet. Conservative critics who

ceas(

l cruisers.protective duties, they ■

America this week. That Mr. R
rdoned for sncalling the moose

Calling moose ir the art of imitating, 
With the assistance ,pf a birch hark born 
from sixteen to eighteen inches long, the 
various grunt#, whines, lows, squeals, bel
low# and anorts of the cow, the bull, and 
also on occasion the calf,. Ordinarily jt 
consists in imitating the bellowing of the 
cow, but if the bull becomes suspicious and 
lurks in the neighborhood without show
ing himself, the caller must bring into 
play all his art and imitate the whines and

American public men. esj 
Roosevelt himself. There 
now in saying that during 
to this country Mr. Roosev 
was) expressed to a few i 
his contempt for all 
of government.
America managed to si 
institutions men of sense an- 
parity would come by their « 
was ideal and he could not h 
the expression was his own— 
a bully ideal.

We cordially congratulate 
majesty and his loyal subjer 
has taken place, 
watch his majesty’s career 
evolent and admiring inten 
due to one whose purpose, wt 
be to bind the sister erapi 
Britain and America in bon 
not be be torn asunder.

We sh

Statistics for the Week.
There were sixteen deaths report 

the office of the board of health R.-' 
from the following causes 
pneumonia and cholera infantur 
enteritis, diabites, meningitis, t 
ritis, typhoid fever, disease of in 
al peritonitis carcinoma of nl ■ • 
ation of bowels, one each.

Twelve marriages and four1' 
of which ten were females, w. 
at the office of Registrar Jo’ 
during last week.
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THE DOCTOR—The Most Human Picture Ever Painted.

The original of this great painting, by Luke Fildea, hangs in the Tate Gallery, in London, placed there by popular subscription of the pounds, shillings and 
pence of the British people. Never has brush depicted more powerfully the expressions of professional amity, maternal grief, fatherly hopelesenht» or childish help» 
lessness. It is really as well as- figuratively the .most human of the world s great works of art.

r

"The Prairie Pire" by Zygma Adjukie- 

wiez, ie the most realistic painting of 

human terror in' impending danger that 

haa been made in the paet eentury. The 

master has been almost crude in hie de

votion to realistic incident,and powerful 

expression, but through all his work he 

has borne in mind that his mission was 

“to hold the mirror up to nature”—to 

show what he saw aa he say it. Just 

these qualities made the picture'* master

piece, and made a reputation as a master 

of a comparatively unknown painter.

THE PRAIRIE FIRE—By Zyarna Adjukiewiez.

•r

V

Rosa Bonheur’» “THE HORSE FAIR" >
1- known the world over as the greatest of the great works of this greatest of animal painters. The original hangs 
hi the Metropolitan Museum in New York; a replica in the National Gallery in London.

V
A,

■1 “La Cigale” (“Tne Grasshopper"), by 
Edouard Bisson, was honorably placed iu 

the Salon exhibition at Parle. It is a 
beautiful painting, one of the best of its 
kind.

“La Cigale” is a story picture. Nearly 
everybody remembers La Fontaine's fable 
of “Tlie Grasshopper and the Ant ” Loo® 

into American rhyme, it runs this way:

A grasshopper gay 
Pang fhfe summer away 
And found herself poor 
By the winter’s first i;o 
Of meat or of bread,
Not a morsel she bad;
So a-begging she went,
To her neighbor the ant,
For the loan of some wheal,
Which, would serve her to eat 
Till the season came round.
I will pay you, she eaith,
On an .animal's- faith,
Double weight in the pound 
Ere the barest be bound.

The snt ie a friend 
(And .here she might mend)
Little g*ivçp to lend.
Slow spent you the summer?
Quoth &e,. looking shame 
At the borrowing dame.
Night and day tp each comet 
I sang, if you please.
You *ujg! I’m at case;
Fvr 'tie,-plain at a glance,
Noiv, madam, yon must dance.

“La Cigale” is' Bisson’s idealization of 

the human counterpart of the. grasshopper 

of the fable. The summery figure shiver
ing in the wind of winter impresses the 

story of the nobility and necessity of la

bor,
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“LA CIGALE/’ (“The Grasshopper”)—By Edouard Bissoo
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SIX MAGNIFICENT PICTURES FREE
The Telegraph and The Times and the Semi-Weekly Telegraph win give to subscribers, with new cash subscriptions, selections 

Irom six large photogravures 22x28 inches of the following world-famous paintings:
4

1

CHRIST BEFORE PILATE. "LA CIGALE.

IN THE HANDS OF THE ENEMY.

m THE DOCTOR. THE PRAIRIE FIRE. 
THE HORSE FAIRA

i

Thèse are six of the most famous and attractive pictures in existence all by artists of world-wide celebrity.

Subscribers can see these pictures at The Telegraph-Times office, 21 Canterbury street, and may make their selections, on the 
following terms:

i

i

6)

/

Hz
,*

Three Pictures free with 
each new subscription to 
The Daily Telegraph.

Two pictures free with / 
each new subscription to/ 
The Evening Times.

One picture free with 
each new ‘subscription to ' 
The Semi»Weekly Tele- f 
graph.
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For cash renewal Daily ■/ 
Telegraph annual sub
scription, any two of the 
six pictures.

For cash renewal Even- | 
ing Times annual sub- | 
scription, any two of the \ 
six pictures.
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CHRIST BEFORE PILATE—(Munkacsy)4 -
y ; u This painting, the meet marvelous picture of Christian history, was made by' Michael Munkacsy, a Hungarian by 

;birfch, a painter who received hie first tuition in the homely school of furniture finishing, and became one of the great
est masters tif our time. The picture was finished in 1681. It was not exhibited in the Pane Salon of that y-e«r, "but 
was shown separately at the isame time.. The effect was to carry crowds from the -salon to the galleries of Mr, Sedel- 
-meyer, where the picture was exhibited. It was brought to this country, and 150,000 persons 
five months. It was later purchased by .John Wanamakor, of Philadelphia, and remains a part of his Collection.

It has been indorsed -by ministers and laymen the world over, and is as greatly appreciated by all lovers of art aa 
by the devotees of the faith -tif which it is-so striking,an a-rtisfcic represent^ation.

»" %' -

| For cash renewal Semi- 
/ Weekly Telegraph annual 
1 subscription, any one of

IN THE HANDS OF THE ENEMY—(Thomas Hovenden, N. A.
it in New York within

This great picture, representing the interior of a Peanaylvania farmhouse after the battle of Gettysburg ehpws the 
spirit of American brotherhood. The farmer is loyal, as are all the characters save the wounded guest of honor. The 
picture was painted in 1869, and is now in the Stoeekei private gallery at -Norwalk, Conn. Thomas Hovenden adopted ,
American and Pennsylvanian, bom in Ireland in 1840, became the greatest painter of American life. His picture’ “Break- f 4->,P SIX DICtUTCS 
:ng Home Ties, was the sensation of the art exhibit at the Chicago World's Fair. His “Bridging Home the Bride” met £ vUC JfSAvH Co.
IV th almost as much favor. “John Brown Being Led to His Execution" is in the Metropolitan Museum of Art, in New 
fork. Elame is a part of the Peabody Institute collection in Baltimore. Hovenden sought and foimd the real spirit 

American life as it is so eloquently shown in "In the Hands af the Enemy," which is among The Telegraph's aeries 
o! photogravures of the world's great pictures. -* ■
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irays Bought, and which has been 
ears, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per. 
Bonal supervision since its tothnev* 
Allow no one to deceive you in this! 
itions and “«Tust-as-good’* are bus 
B with and endanger the health of 
-Experience against Experiment

CASTORIA
i substitute for Castor Oil, Pare. 
;hing Syrups. It is Pleasant, is 
m, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
ss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
hing Troubles, cures Constipation 
isimilates the Food, regulates the 
giving healthy and natural sleep, 
sa—The Mother’s Friend,

STORIA always
the Signature of

z, 42m

*

Have Always Bought
r Over 30 Years.
*Y. TT MURR*’» CTHEirr, NEW YORK CITY.

EMS OF PROSE
RE OE CALIFORNIA
Henry H. Haight

pletion of the Union Pacific railroad at Sacra-

nth terminates the first century of the 
by the white race. One hundred 

first settlement of white 
rnia. A party of immigrants then ar- 
assengcr car, whirled along the dizzy 
of the Sierras by a ponderous engine, 
untains with its roar and rattle, but led 
n , quest of gold or office, or of a more 
lated by religious zeal, and bearing the 
* a laborious and painful journey 
an Crespi arrived at San Diego on the 
Tunipero Serra followed, arriving on the 
e year.
opriate to signalize the centennial 

California by the completion of this 
vilization, which links together 
of the world, and carries California at 
the great family of nations, 
is hundred years, the good friar coula 
revisit the scenes of his self-denying! 

s amazement would he gaze upon the 
these shores since his day! It is doubt- 
anges of the past hundred years, amaz- 
>re wonderful than those that will occur 
come. Where is the fancy adventurous 
ges to occur before the ceaselsss course 
entennial anniversary of the settlement

y^ars 
men was made

over-

annH

in iror

à in | America this week. That Mr. Roosevelt i if 
e and j we may ]3e pardoned, for speaking of him 

116 i by a name which is now merged in a move 
î e(b- ! splenciid and, we believe, a more appro- 

com- priate title) should have assumed the im- 
hough j perial purple cannot startle anyone who 

that ; jiaô made himself conversant, as "we have 
lplain | endeavored to do, with the tendencies of 

American public life and the 
American public men, especially of Mr. 
Roosevelt himself. There can be no harm 
now in saying that during his recent visit 
to this country Mr. Roosevelt (ae he then, 
was i expressed to a few intimate frient is 
his contempt for all non-despotic systems 
of government
America managed to shake off Republican 
institutions men of sense and honest ca-

That

serva-i 
i Ma-

opinions ol

pecial

•illP be 
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at lie 
e be-
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He thought that when

parity would come by their own. 
was ideal and he could not help feeling - 
the expression was his own—that it was 
a bully ideal.

XV e cordially congratulate his imperial 
majesty and his loyal subjects on what 
has taken place
watch his majesty’s career with that ben
evolent and admiring interest which "s 
due to one whose purpose, we believe, will 
he to bind the sister empire of Great 
Britain and America in bonds that can
not be be torn asunder.

We shall continue i

Statietice for tJbe Week.
There were sixteen deaths reported 

the office of the board of health last weei® 
from the following causes:— Marasmus, 3a 
pneumonia and cholera infantum, 2 each;! 
enteritis, diabites, meningitis, acute neph-i 
ritis, typhoid fever, disease of liver, gener
al peritonitis carcinoma of uterus, inflain- 
ation of bowels, one each.

Twelve marriages and fourteen birth?.' 
of which ten were females, were reported 
at the office of Registrar John B. Jones 
during last week.
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e Walt
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of power, and in his proud exultant 
ige of a czar, the statesmen came, from 
d bowed in most effusive style, an1! 
iged to gain his smile. They fetched 
s nod. they knelt beneath his chasten- 
me rolled on, and it was plain that 
i; rude hands reached out and got h,s 
ptre down ; he was divorced from great 
palace stairs. And those who used to 
t in their dirty work; theirs were the 
raw the large and ugly bricks, exulted 
rned to hail some new made'chief, h1 
v ill retain a sense of shame, insist on 
,se the crooked sport away; but when 
not balk at shady tricks,, or deeds un- 
ey will help to win the race. .'j
Ada ma. WALT MASON. j
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TERRIBLE WORK, 0F 
DYNAMITE FIEND

ONTARIO MAN AND GIRL 
SENTENCED TO DEATH

Episcopal church to the corner, and back1 has been the guest ol IK 
as far as Pagan street. It is said that he ; has returned home 
paid a good round eum for the property. Mrs. IV. J. Stephens^ 
to Rhode Island and Massachusetts. i was in St. John tudav

Harry O’Brien is visiting relatives in Mrs. K. E. McDonald 
Moncton, and is receiving hospital treat- ; have been spending -, 
ment for his eyes, which have been trou- Woodman's Point, went ■ 
bling him very much. , day.

Mrs. Robert Clark, of Upper Rexton,

w
:vANTEI>-Cook
W wages. Appl>|

a1t>" wanted-
man in each 1 

our RoyMessrs. Leander Lingle 
sent a few days last week in town, visit- and Howard Linglev ut,
ing friends.

Ernest Beers, of Lincoln (Mass.), i» visit
ing liis parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Beers,
South Branch.

Mrs. S. A. Henderson and daughter -An
nie, of Boston (Mass.), are visiting re
latives in Galloway.

Miss Minnie Smith, of Galloway, return
ed last week from a visit to friends in 
Moncton.

, W sar*-* i
t0 the consumers 
‘hunts. #15-00 a w
or commission. No 

advertised 
for partie 

Co., London,

tbié week. Hie sister, Mise Rfiby E. Mil- 
Miés Lucy B. Keating and ■'Mrs. Jennie 

Robinson left Strathadam on Saturday for 
Lawrence (Mass,)
leri, will also spend the winter in Holly!

J. E. Williston, of Douglaatown, has been 
transferred from the Royal Bank here to 
the branch in Fredericton.

days Hear Welsford 
Mr. Charlie Lingley shot 

moose near Sagwa station ,

Mrs. Richard Shirley, of Main River, has 
gone to Greenville (Me.) to visit relatives.

Mrs. S A. Henderson and daughter, 
Miss Annie, of Dorchester (Mass.), are vis
iting friends in Galloway.

Mrs. Herbert Hayden and daughter,Miss 
Elizabeth, have returned to their home in 
Lynn (Mass.) after a brief riait to friends 
here.

O. W. Nordin and some friends arrived 
from Charlottetown on Wednesday in the 
steam yacht recently purchased *bv Mr. 
.Nordin.

Joseph Scott, of Pine Ridge, has 
to Oldtown (Me.) to spend th®

Guilty of Child 
Murder

<$>
assist in the search for the criminals, 
raises the total amount of rewards to $18,- 
500.Los Angeles Horror 

Grows
largest 
at once
.\lf6-

Mr. Nason, of Hoyt X. ]; 
ing Mr. A. E. Rowley, st.it i 
is enjoying his annual vacuu

The city’s offer is intended to tempt 
any one having knowledge of a dynamite 
conspiracy to divulge the secret. Therè are 
no conditions.

Mrs. Churchill'Harvey Elder, wife of the 
night editor, who died of his burns and in
juries yesterday, arrived here from San 
Francisco and shortly afterward collapsed | 
from the strain under which she had la
bored since learning of the catastrophe.
She is in a serious condition tonight.

John Howard, jr., son of one pf the 
linotype operators, whose body is believed 
to be in the ruins, also collapsed today.
Since the morning of the 'explosion he had
tbe’shuvel^mun ^tef work8 their way^to the ! DCCl^Cd Ttlât

bThe inquest wiU be held Tuesday. At I Sht Wangled WtT IllCgUi- 

that time the committee of dynamite ex mat* Infant r.
perts and engineers appointed by Chief of lllalv I 111 U III al I lie KC“
Police Gal low to investigate the %yreckage ................ _c I. r- .t_ n .
m an effort to learn the character of the CJUCSl Of KlS I fltllCr— DOtfi 
explosive used will report their findings. „
Little in the way. of evidence that might! 10 tl3R$E II UPCtmhêr
lead to the discovery of clues has been | *
found. Detectives have spent hours in-|
Vestigating at the home of F. 
lar, secretary of the Merchants’

vX-ANTED—A iir 
>> Sept. 5, for t

SUSSEXWoman Begs Judge for 
M trey to Her Ac

complice

rcquirecReferences
by letter
Rothesay.

GAGET0WN Mrs. Alex. Donald, of Moncton, is visit
ing Kent county friends.

Richibncto.Sept. 30—Richibucto Division,
No. 42, Sons of Temperance, on Wednes
day evening elected the following to hold 
office during the ensuing quarter:
L. R. Hetherington. W. P.; Vaughan
Long. IV. A. ; R. II. Beers, R. S.; Clar-I^he week to resume her dui u 
ence Allenach, A. R. S.; Miss C. L. Beers.
F. S.; Robert Phinney, treasurer; Miss IC «ire I » u_____
A- Cale- chaplain ; Max Phinney. conduc- the week in St Tol-n 
tor; Edgar Lawton, A. C.; John T. Caie, LrT Charles Piet i ; K 

, gentleman has not | L S,; Bllss Stewart, O S.; Miss Ida Hud Mra Murray B Keith ’of Peut."
been in very robust health and returns kXvT'X- wXf u Stewa?; S‘ Y spending the week here guest!
much improved by the rest and change. 1 ' Kev; ?• • M- Bacon wl11 be past : s:ster M s ji Langstroth
Stt aobf8ethee S ^B^n. who has been ill w„h ^

”fever in B“- - - — ^

spending a few days m St. Stephen dunng to relatives._________ K '

B^terV^rwhof Chi!dren' °f HARTLAND. daX“Vr[. 1

jZ Hart,and. N B.. Sept. 29-Tbe fourth Æ M r‘

by her site °rMrsroNeHd'?yh "“T' ““b ‘ anTp ‘ f" f ^ W' C-' T’ V" °f i '«re tbk week at W Char-V
, , - . r> Alrs- Neil Johnson, who is -N • t>- and 1 . L. I. is in session in the '

Mrs8 HaZ-S I?igby' T1 a United Baptist church. The first session I on for appendicitis
1 »• Jones spent Thursday m ! openeu Tnesaay evening. Addresses of j Cottage Hoenit il

Srôr*of M,ss "ivt &Kev- Mtt,. «-. Ha,per
wh0 "as heen!« 5?

ding the Teachers Institute in Sus-1 nad Mrs. Sprague, vice-president. There weeks *
on ’friend™ 6 V 86 thlS eVen,”g calling: was spec,al music by the choir, and a! Mr.'and Mrs. H. IV. Folkiu.
thMrS' St f J8yWard' 0f 1Iampton. was even',"! session^ Zeption"was^'ven t j f
tLZT 0! Mn- C B" B M^»d, cn the vestry by the lad.es of the locîl union moZ to' Gr'™d ^

vc- /p x - to t^)e v,sjtmg officers and delegates. Wed- October
Miss Oeorgie Chambers, who has charge I need ay evening, Mrs. A. O. Rutherford, 

e school at Long Creek, Queens | Toronto, honorary president of the 
county, visited her parents this week en I minion W. C. T. U. 
route to Sussex to attend the institute.

Mrs. Geo. MtfEwan is visiting her old

Sussex, Sept. 29—Mr. a 
White left Monday for 
they will spend a few w 

Miss Frederica Hallett, 
home on a short vacation, lef

Nineteen Bodies Buried 
in Ruins of “Times” 

Building

Gagetown, Sept. 29-E. A. Dickie, St. 
John, was successful in shooting a moose 
on his hunting trip in the vicinity of 
Maquapit Lake, and his friends there were 
remembered with generous cuts from the 
carcase.

Joe Atwin shot a fine deer yesterday 
over on thç “Mount.”

Ducks are plentiful in their usual haunts 
but partridges seem scarce.

Dr. Casswell returned today from a ten 
days’ trip to Toronto and other Ontario

Mrs. Bridges, Sr., with her daughter, 
Mrs. H. Cowan, arrived from Hampton 
today.

Miss Greta Rubins has gone to Boston 
for a month.

Sheriff Wiliams is among the party 
availing themselves of the invitation of the 

J. Zeehande-i v» • ^ 1 „ | Maine and N. B. Electrical Power Com-
-* anj Man- ' i 7.arne’ » °ePt. 30—For the strangu- j pany’s excursion from Fredericton to

ufacturers’ Association, near whose home ni °£ her illegitimate child, Mary, Aroostook Falls,
a bomb was found, but nothing tangible - ,an w,î® 8e”*enœd to be hanged Wed- 
has been discovered. ( nesday, December 14.

! . lhomaa McNulty, who counselled the
| killing of the infant, Whose father he was, Harcourt, Sept. 30—Mrs. J as. Buckley is 

Among the remarkable escapes chronicled. exactly similar sentence. visiting friends in Richibucto.
since the explosion and fire was those of ^ have to say, ’ said the girl, “is R. B. Buckerfield, of the Canadian Bank 
George W. Long and his force of .four en- that everythmg I have saij. in this court of Commerce, Toronto, is spending his
gravers. They were on the srteth floor of true-/ 1 ^ot a letter Friday telling me holidays at his home here,
the building. In the few seconds interven- ^to sJran8Je child. I did not read it Miss Blanche Keith, of Moncton, is vis
ing between the explosion and tbfc envelop- : at, . t^me ^ut put it in my stocking.” iting Miss Jessie Dunn, 
ment of the building in flames the men ' Rosing control of herself, the girl began Mrs. D. J. Buckley, ^vhô has been visit- 
made their way to safety, while the lino- to sway* wan^ Y°« to be as light as ing her sister, Mrs. W. F. Buckley, left 
type men and the printers cm the second y®u can on McNulty.” she blurted out, f°r her home in Rogersville on Monday,
floor were trapped by fire and perished, j then she slipped to her chair. She was accompanied by Mies Margery and
Of the engraving force only one' was hurt. ! Tu®tice Britton expressed a reluctance Master Leonard Buckley.
He has a few bruises on one hand. jto the girls visible suffering. He The Mieses and Mr. Miller

Similar escapes were made by Mark ’ pro?I“se^ to endorse the jury?g recommen- Kennedy, of Chipman, were in town on 
Bentley, chief pressman, and his associates. to mercy. The prisoner was sent- Wednesday attending the wedding of R.
Bentley and his men were making ready €“ce^ to be taken to the county jail of Miller and Miss Mabel Wathen.
to run off a section of the Sunday paper j Simcoe untiI Dec- 14, when she shall be
when the roar of the explosion - sounded j banged, 
and the floors overhead fell. The press
room was filled by a cloud of smoke and bed bitterly. Beside her went her mother, 
dust. Walls of flame blocked all the door- Wringing his hands and shaking violently, 
ways and ventilators. Bentley said it the father of Mary Dolan stood helpless- 
seemed as if he and his men were doomed ly by. The girl was at length half car- 
to die in the basement when one of the j from the court.
men remembered that the hole had been i Thomas McNulty declared bluntly that 
cut near the sidewalk for some temporary ; be “never wrote such a letter in his life,” 
purpose. The pressmen made a rush foria9.tbat which the jury has found him 
this avenue of escape and found it, de- 8^% °f ordering Mary Dolan to slay her 
spite the smoke, which blinded and almost ! cb»ld. This declaration Judge Britton, in 
suffocated, them, and one by one they Pas®in8 sentence, did not take seriously, 
crawled to safety. Most of those who es- j “Y°u possibly thought,” said he “you 
caped by other exits and by jumping from 1 mi8ht counsel with impunity, doing away 
windows were only slightly injured. with the child by another in that you

Charles Lovelace, suburban news editor, were wrong.” McNulty, whose eyes were 
who was one of the few in the editorial buried in his handkerchief, was then sen-1 owing to scarcity of barn room. The yield 

escape. room at the time of the explosion, will be tenced to die Wednesday, December 19. M® ffood and the quality excellent.
Many leaped from the windows and confined to a hospital for many months. The jury’s recommendation to mercy I Buckwheat is also giving a fair yield,

were severely injured. The building burn- He was seriously burned. would be forwarded to Ottawa, but un- { Potatoes are an average crop and the
ed rapidly and before many of the in- Capt. Paul Flammer, chief of detectives accompanied by one by the judge. McCres- quality good. Prices at present compare 
mates could reach the street it was a mass stated tonight that A. J. Burns, formerly wicke declared that on certain grounds favorably with Aroostook—70c. here and 
° "inf11168 connected with the San Francisco graft be intended to i(sk for a new trial. He over the border. Oats are only bring-

Ine force of the explosion was exerted prosecution and now head of the secret ' a^so repealed his request for reserve case, big 30c. bushel.
on the mechanical department of the pa- service of the American Bankers’ Associa-1 ------------------ . -- ------------------- A number from Pentreville and vicinity
per and most of the dead and injured tion, and W. J. Moran, of the U. S. secret •« nrn- nnniiTti nnu ^ere ^vited to go- up on the M. & N. B.
were members of these departments. At service, inspected the ruins of the Times AI wl H I PHI INTV KllV Power Company excursion last Tuesday
ZZZ t.twent>"'two injured had been office today and Raid that in their opinion nLuLllI uUUIlI J DUll and report an^exciltent time,
aken to the receiving hospital. the building was destroyed by a charge of ■ • ‘ .c Miss Bessie Harold is spending her holi-
M an aging editor Harry E. Andrews nitro-glycerine. Of I ifYOrfi IlflT 11 Ol K nOTIM/* <*ayB here with her mother.>, Tim.» b.™.,... by „ „— CiHHhED ïyITH SHOuTINb

dynamite this morning by the enemiee of I IL L U tiTLÜV _ Dr. Brown and Vife have gone to New
notTle^:™- i?^ToZbf rX ANflTHFR niSFHARGFn the,r “oId

and maim- VEBY SUCCESSFUL — Oct.
Zth,! tirnl RreC udes a further statement Exhibition Day at Riverside School 5 6- Thc building and grounds have been

8 1 me' ■ ' --------- ... , , , ... .. put ™ good shape -and an excellent show
Attended by Many Visitors, « expected.

A.

Robertson. Rothko

rrXNTED—( ok 
\V by letter, Mrs 
John. N.B.

AP0HAQUI
at Cleveland. Ohio.Apohaqni. Sept. 30—Rev. 

who has been enjoying an extended trip 
to the Canadian west, returned home to
day. The reverend

A. 0, Bell,
rTTÂNTED—Lor 
V V „ competent cc 

School f(Rewards of $18,500 Offered 
for Clue to One Who Blew 
Up Newspaper Plant With1 
S«ch Appalling Results.

Rothesay
month.
\\J ANTED—Girl 
W n0 washing. A
No. 1 Mount Pleas

qMART WOMAÎ 
M dairy and hous« 

wanted, to 1wages 
Yale, Rothesay.Los Angeles. Cal., Oct. 1—The building 

occupied by the Times Publishing Com
pany was destroyed by fire this morning, 
and there is a heavy death list estimated, 
as high as fifteen or twenty.

The fire was preceded by an explosion 
and immediately the building was envel
oped in flames. The explosion occurred 
on the 2nd floor of an addition to the old 
building. The old part is of three floors. 
Within

-

AGENT
FLE-NDiD UP1

liable and eneri 
line of First 

Big demand for 
Thirty-two years ii 
Provinces puts us : 
quirements of the 
manent situation. 
Toronto. Ont.

HARCOURT
BRemarkable Escapes Carl Heusfcis was successfully .

on Tuesday

a few seconds from the time of 
the explosion the vèntire building —~ 
fiery furnace. Crowds that gathered early 
say they saw many men fall back from the 
windows into the- flames. Others leaped 
and were injured, 
were on the third floor, but it is believed 
the greater part of the men on this floof’- 
escaped death.

Thomas P. Smith, an “Ad” composer, 
working on the 2nd floor when the ex
plosion occurred, givec the first version:

“There were at least fifty men at work 
on my floor. I believe that half of this 
number may not have escaped. I, with 
others rushed to the street immediately 
and we then saw the whole building in 
flames.”

The entire building was in ruins at 1.45 
and but two walls were standing. The 
fire department now has the situation well 
in hand and the flames will probably not 
spread further. In addition to the 
plete plant of the Times, the building 
tained the large jobbing and commercial 
plant of the American engraving company. 
The property loss is estimated at $500,- 
000.

was a

FGFThe editorial rooms
LXARM FOR HA 
T ten acres of i 
in the heart of Nev 
ing centre in the 
Kings county ; fifty 
supply of hard woo 
large barn, 33x40, 
nice dwelling, 
cellar. House nearly 
springs. Making ii 
farm and only' thr 
Property must be s 
mortgage claim. A 
Apply to Alfred Bi 
St. John, N. B.

Mies Jean Langs troth was 
-D°" St. John this week.

. , , Kave an address on, Mrs. D. S. Cleveland received for ' .
temperance to a large audience. Scott ' first time since her marnage
dress1 P6Ct0r C° P 19 a S0 Save an ad' day afternoon and evening" Mrs. n, , 

mV . - , , land wore her wedding gown and v -The convention closes Thnrsday evening. Listed by Mrs. VV. H Plummer. In'
, j- Rob»so.n of Baie Verte, West dining room the tea table was , 

jnoriand county who has been employed over by Mrs. J. Everett Ke.tl '- 
by Scott & Hatfield for some time, left Lottie Maggs. Miss Bessie A R 1

and Miss Marion Brown served. Mr 
ushered and little Mies Freda Palmer, f 
Moncton, opened the door.

Miss Seeley, of Havelock, is the gu^t 
of Mrs. Frank R. DeBoo.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan, of Cn 
brook, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fenwick 
and Mrs. Elbert Kennedy and Miss Ken
nedy were week end guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Ryan.

Alderman Harrison, of Fredericton. " ? 
a visitor here this week.

Mr. Dave Freeze left this week to r- 
surae bis studies at McGill College.

James A. Murray, M. P. P., spent : : e 
first of the week in Fredericton.

Mrs. Ora P. King and Miss Plan,: - 
Fownes left Monday on a short 
Boston.

and Mr.

home in Waterford.
Mrs Hiram Secord. of Penohsqnis, and 

Mrs. George Crane, of Brooklyn (N. Y.), 
were guests of Mrs. Beckwith McKnight 
tins week.

^ ■ Wetmore and Miss Belvea attend- 
weelc Teachers’ Institute in Sussex this

ALMAThe girl gave a loud cry and then eob-

Alma, N. B., Sept. 30—Wm. Haslam, 
jr., killed a moose today.

Frank Sinclair has the contract to carry 
the mails from Albert to Point Wolfe for 
the next four years.

on Monday evening for 
route to Acadia to enter on his 
year.

Mrs. Claude Thistle and her little daugh
ter Mabel left for her home in Lyttleton 
(Me.) She wag accompanied by Mrs. 
Oscar Thistle.

Mr. James Drysdale, Woodstock ; Mrs. 
Edwin Forbes, Master Edwin and Mild
red Forbes, of Boston, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Watson on Wednesday.

Woodstock en 
senior \

The many friends of Mrs. Jas. P. Con- 
ncly regret to hear of her recent illness.

Miss Katie Manchester, who has re
cently undergone an operator for appen
dicitis in St. John hospital, is recovering 
as quickly as can be expected.

Miss Greta Hallett, of Sussex, spent Fri
day with her sister, Mrs. W. A. Jones.

Miss Pearl Veysey has returned to Sus
sex after

com-
con- Evenin

Will Begin M 
Hours 7 

Monday, We
Odd Pel

CENTREVILLE
Centreville, N. B-, Sept. 29—Harvesting 

is about done and everyone is digging 
potatoes. Help is scarce and the farmers 
have to keep their boys home from school 
to pick up the tubers. Quite a quantity 
of oats have been threshed out of doors

The estimates of the loss of life 
now between fifteen and twenty.

The flames followed the explosion so 
quickly that those in the building had 
little chance to

a two weeks’ vacation spent at 
her home here, and with her sister, Mrs. 
Wiles, of Calhouns.

WESTFIELD BEACH
Westfield Beach. N. B., Sept. 29—Oscar 

Finley and Bertram Flewelling spent a 
few days in St. John this week.

Mrs. A. C. Rowley was in St. John to
day.

Miss H. M. Wood, of Pittsburg (Pa.), 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. F.

RICHIBUCTO tMmtk
X9lu6>

Richibucto, Sept. 26-Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Carter 

j (Mass.)
I M'ss Uydia McBeath, who has been Cbevne.
homJng 'VZr,mg'Z’. AIberta' arnved | Mrs. w. S. Fisher is spending a few 
home on Monday, having resigned her! days in St. John. !

nave gone on a trip to Boston Mr. W. H. Plummer wag in St. JoH 
this week attending the marriage of ha 
brother. Mr. A. G. Plummer.

Dr. A. B. Teakles, who is LOCAL
the United States, is spending this w 
in Buffalo.

position.
Ex-Sheriff Leger returned last week from ! 

Sbediac, where he had been attending the 
marriage of his son, Amedee Leger, to 
Miss Eva Melanson.

Mrs. Thomas Cantwell, of Campbell ton, 
is visiting her brother and his 
and Mrs. A. A. O’Leary.

James Irving returned on Monday from 
Charlottetown, where he had been attend
ing the exhibition.

Mrs. Hiram Thompson has returned from 
a visit to St. John.

Robert Irving has returned from a trip
W. B. Storer has purchased from Mrs. 

W. J. Smith, Rexton, the lot of land on 
Queen street extending from above the

I Miss Sadie Lingley, who has been 
spending several months in St. John, re
turned home the finst of the week.

The Telegraph h 
1 •

curiosity found in t 
killed near there ] 
S. Murray, of Gasp 
a large stone. It i 
pale green color, 
inches long and ab 
thick.

Judge F. W. Emerson was a vis 
on Thursday.

Mr. M . D. Turner is spending ‘ 
in Albert county.

Miss Ella Freeze left Thursdai 
short trip to Boston.

Judge J. M. McIntyre

Mrs. Hutchings has been spending a 
few days in St. John this week.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlan and family, 
who have been spending the summer at 
Lingley have returned to St. John.

Mrs. W. Benson Beiliss and daughter, 
Dorothy, spent Wednesday in St. John.

Mrs. W. H. Sharpe and child, of St. 
John, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Lingley.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald have 
closed their summer cottage at Wood
man’s Point and returned to St. John.

Miss Ella Finley, of Hill and ale, who

wife, Mr.

returned
very enjoyable dinner this week ; 
of the Sussex Rifle Association 
Among the gentlemen present 
McLean. Major J. M. Kinnear. 
Fiarweather, Major Guy S. Kinnear. Mr. 
J. E. Howes. Mr. Charles Knox M- 
William Golding, Mr. W. S. Thomas. V 
E. DeB. Golding, Mr. David Freeze 
Mc. L. Campbell.

Mi It is generally u 
B. M. Baxter will 
of the city of St.
■ rnment, unless, it 
has already been i 
it is expected that 
as a member of tl 
ing today. It is a 
is to be paid a sa 
look after the 
he allowed to

TiZrZZZeZZ Zzrz IZ H. o. R. Bealey =md Geo. W Fowler
re^TondÆ«.°rd Sh00t Fine Animals—Big Game Hopewell Hill, Albert Co., S?t. 30-Th*

been exaggerated. ‘Men employed in moet Plentiful, case against Pierce Benjamin charged with
of the departments bad, I think, some ---------- unlawfully shooting and wounding Howard
chance to get through the front exits.” ' ot. Lt°T Lape’ nm8hed Dî

Annorrlino- <rx . ,, c , Saturday, Oct. 1. fore Magistrate Peck some time after mid-

somZZ over tZrtv men t ver>- 8uccessful and he brought home a tion day” display at the Consolidated
on the knot vues and akn «fi • 'arKO moose and thirty-one partridge. In j school at Riverside, where visitors were
"ad” section Beranoe nZl / P conver9ation with a Telegraph reporter last I given an opportunity of seeing the splen-
so manv men wer? »T u night he 8ald tha‘ he never saw game did exhibit of the lork of the pupils of
ablv be several dav h f pr°h" more plentiful in New Brunswick than it the manual training and domestic science
counted for aC" 15 at ‘he present time. He was only in department and also the products of the

Tmmpflihtnitr Qff-va £, , , o , the woods forty-eight hours and in that school garden. The display was a most in-
oartmenfs -nr? nth ""i’ t^me waa a^e to bring down the moose and teresting one and was highly praised by
at r HeraM offi gathered the birds. When he shot the moose he the visitors. -

that time Z f S«; 8 bl0Ck away- At waa accompanied by Guide Nat Floyd,counted for fif y pera0ns were ^ while Guide Charles Eastman accompanied
Th • 4L, rj . ,, erc him on the bird hunt. The moose had a
Dunng the fire at the Times several sur- | fine pair of antlers.

W work bv X TZ threate^d but Probably the largest moose that hal been hard nork by the firemen saved them, shot in the New Brun.xw.ck woods this
mmr T«)U non Z £st™ated ,to be worth season was killed near Harvey yesterday
oxer $o0J,000 and is a total loss. by G. IV. Fowler, of Sussex. It
... building occupied by the Times- exceptionally large one and had an antler
Mirror publishing plant is of brick, three spread of about 56 inches. The
stories m height li and back of this was a was shipped to the city on the Boston ex-
mZt TheX dfftWO, 1°rlel and a base- press last night and attracted considerable

ent. Ihe editorial department of the attention as it lay on a truck in the Union
Times was on the third floor of the main depot,
building and the business office on the 
ground floor. The annex contained the 
presses, linotypes, big job printing plant 
and the Times-school for training linotype 
operators. The Times employed 
printers and maintained a large uattery 
of linotypes for teaching operators in the 

of these machines. Managing suitor 
Andrews said that be believed not 
than 15 persons lost their lives.

Nonoe of the reportorial staff, so far 
as could be learned, was in the local
at the time of the explosion. One____
whose name is nnjpnown leaped from a 
second story window and alighted on his 
head, breaking his neck. It is practically 
certain that all of the dead

PETITC0DIAC
Petitcodiac, Sept. 28—Mr. and Mrs. S. 

C. Goggin were in Moncton on Wednes
day last attending the Gerow-Atkinson 
wedding.

Miss Annie Wade, of St. John, spent 
Sunday at her home here.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Taylor, of Moncton, 
6pent Sunday the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Goggin here.

Mrs. Uz King returnetj home Saturday 
after spending a few weeks with relatives 
in Chatham.

Mies Myrtle Thomas, of Dorchester,who 
has been spending a few weeks with 
friends here returned home Tuesday.

Mris. G. Fred Fowler left Monday for 
Boston (Maas.), to epend a few weeks 
with relatives.

1 Mrs. Louis Bustard and little daughter, 
Marjorie, left Saturday for Boston.

P- Hoar has sold his property here 
to Mr. Charles .Bishop and has moved his 
family to Moncton.

R. W. and Mrs. Sorifiner returned Mon
day after spending Sunday with relatives 
in Amherst. .

The display of needlework was also very George Wümot returned to Boston on 
much admired and the girls took much Saturday after visiting lus sister Mrs. J. 
pride in showing the visitors the diploma E. Humphreys; here 
and medals awarded them at the recent . Mrs. *W. H. Homman returned home 
domm.on exlubitmn at St. John. Tuesday after spending a few weeks with

1 ne exhibit ot the manual training de- relatives at Berry’s Mills 
pertinent, presided over by A R. Stiles Roy J. Mann 'left' Monday for Sussex 
included splendid oak table, the work of where be has accepted a position with 
1 ercy Downing, a fifteen-year-old boy, the Bank of New Brunswick 
which was of very excellent workmanship. Fred G. Mann returned to Baltimore 
The visitors were very courteously shown (Md.), Monday to resume his studies at 
through the room by Principal Anderson^4-he Dental College there, 
and staff and all were impressed with the 
work of . the big school.
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A notable exhibit was that of the do

mestic science department in the way of 
meals for one person, breakfast, dinner 
and tea, prepared by the pupils themselves, 
the three meals only costing twenty-nine 
cents.

The food was very tastefully prepared 
and reflected much credit on the teacher, 
Miae Peacock, as well as the pupils them
selves.
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MARITIME PROVINCES
Rexton, N. B., Sept. 30—The marriage 

took place at Kouchibotiguac on Wedncs- 
U. at the bqme of Mrs. Edward 

H. Clark, of ber

"pefgi!
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 30—M. H. Parlee, 

of Sussex, won a silver tea service, 
offered to the exhibition as a speeiallpme 
for the best herd of cattle of any'Lreed.
Mr. Parlee s Ayrshires took it. R. S. Starr
of Port VI illiams, won the special prize morrow, t oday he presented Don 
foi the best five horses; his Clydesdales -school, in lieu of the usual edible 
won. Tile attendance today was 5,430.

” Ate) T"High for Quality. youngest daughter,
Georgie Wilma, to David X. Hanson, Bass 
River. The

were members 
of the mechanical force employed on the 
second floor apd in the press room in the 
basement.

(Continued from page 3.) ceremony was performed by 
Rev. A. D. Archibald. The bride wore a 
handsome gown of white silk and carried 
a bouquet of sweet peas. They were 
attended. After the ceremony a dainty 
supper was served to a number of friends, 
who spent the evening ven* joyously. The 
following day the newly married couple 
®rP'e *° fheir future home in Bass River.

Mrs. Atkinson returned on Tuesday 
from a visit to friends in Newcastle. She 
was accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
Haines, of Newcastle, who will visit friends 
m this vicinity.

George Smith, of Salem i 
spending his vacation with his 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Briggs have re
turned to their home in Stellarton (N S.) 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Girvan, 
Galloway.

Miss Margaret McAuley has returned to 
Rumford Falls after spending the 
at her home in Main River.

Misses Anna and Agnes Murphy, of 
Boston are visiting their former home at 
souths Branch.

Miss Bessie Hudson, who is suffering 
with typhoid fever at Buctouche, is re
covering.

Miss Martha Girvan has

Two jnen were arrested about two blocks 
north of the Times building and are be
ing held for identification.

treat,
fine phonograph with some fifty records. 
To the school, which has a fine library of

___ some 900 volumes, the phonograph will be
Los Angeles, Oct. 2—A large force of The failure of the T «Kradn.. a u • a very valuable acquisition,

workmen, after digging for thirty hours1 probably been responsible for I MiflST Marion Doyle, of Douglastown;
into the debris of the Times building price nowTbtain?d forZl/fi v, f h‘gh !Mrs' Henry Wyse, Mrs. J. H. Phinney,
wrecked by an explosion Saturday morn-' port The Labrador condition f°L ; Mls8es Molhe Hennessy and Mollie Mor-
ing, have unearthed five of the nineteen ! ed the market to snehZ lrt t 1 ris$y’ Miss Uora Matheson and John
rtmleSatbwtk at niZrZ dThb mZare PNe9 ^ 1X11(1 fOT -Pon wS ha''for8c !tmnbeSQn Char,0ttet0Wa ^hlbi"

railway -Trane Tnd'trnck wh^ “s ^ | tZZyZf oZ.L ÏZ ^ ? «k James Ryan has gone to New York
^ the heavy steel. ' gVÆ/ij*4““ <““•) -sit her

Mrs. Cinnamond, of Bathurst, is visiting 
Margaret Russell, of

f Cure
No Docfi

Oxygon(or 
▼entg disease,

perfected “Oxj 
ttflo device base 
health is due to' 
blood—the absond 
or oxygen. The 
yrone and drives 
*vory organ of t 
system. Almost < 
every stage yield

“tet of TubercelJ 
weniferfen, «ffecti

delightful, r 
Gwe us an op^
gsaj

aPerfected

If you have been induced to pay filastic rib, unshrinkable and beauti-
fancy prices for underwear in order fully finished, Hewson UnderwearThe Price and Scarcity of Fish.

sup-
to escape rough, scratchy, tickling and plies the utmost in underwear satisfac- 
ill - fitting garments tion a t moderate 

cost.which give you cold 

chills every time you 

think of them, try 
Hewson Underwear.

HEWSON’S(Mass.), is 
parents, Look for the Hew

son window cards 
and posters which 

identify the Hew- 

your dealer cannot 

-we will give 

name by mail.

UNSHRINKABLE
UNDERWEAR

th^bom mTcme ^ertP0HCe a7 gUardln* ^rThe shad oaugbT^gW
proprietor of fhe^Tim^"nTthat"Yf Gen' fhl ,the United State, on account St hCT"ai6t^" 
eral Manager Harry G.’chandler. Guards «E- J1* ! Kwer Newcastle.

andinGrend Mana bEtthr S=otiai °6aie Bata-has gone to Quebec Anglican
nnm-cr rd ’ lt has been ! college and Jack Creaghan to the U. N.
poorer about Beaver Harbor, and ther® j B

re U9nal„ q,'ahtity of pohock! Mrs. Robert ’Ellis, of Bathurst, » visit- 
n*vliat (-amPobell° this year. Cod oil ing her brother, Station Master Payne 

teld ’to Z ZZl 8 T,IUSt latter is I Mra- Va”tour, of Kent Junction, is Vis- 
theJTTtetedhSt.f 8 manufacturers m-iting her daughter, Mrs. W. J. Black.

United States. _________ Norman Cass, of Fredericton, has cn
T. ~T I ‘ *** ‘ g ! 8«ged as principal of Nelson school.

from th^r 1. nl maLbe re™°vedl Hon‘ J°hn <md Mrs. Morrissy have re-
from the hands by rubbing them with dry! turned from their visit to relatives in

are also watching over the plants of 
eral concerns recently involved in strikes, 
i hree arrests have been made since the 
explosion. One of the suspects is an al
leged anarchist, Martin Eagan. In the 
hope of obtaining information as to the 
perpetrator of the outrage Mayor Alex
ander increased the city’s offer of reward 
today to $10,000.

Blsr Rewards.
This, together with the offers of local 

newspapers and labor organizations, whose 
leaders have announced a determination to

You will like itssev-

fit and durability, and your body will son dealer. If 
delight in the graceful, comforting 

eation of its soft, fleecy finish.

summer

supply you, write to u; 
you the nearest dealer’s

sen-

T
Ç>VwG.C

Boac 
"HATto
, OlAHEWSON WOOLEN MILLS, Umited, Amherst, N. S.o returned to

Somerville (Mass.) after sj>ending the 
tiler with relatives in Galloway.

Miss Minnie Smith, of Galloway, has re-j 
turned from visiting friends in Moncton. [ *
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Genoa,f Sept 27-Arf, «tan; Neupuigoa, illustrates twoKnes of figures in
VtoroM wfîL '■«•" o * on . , ?■ J., Porter, ifillteww 2nd, $5; 1' the 1909 irecord of trade between Canada

tchri Onrimbo, New lSor^for st' j«fl™: Clydesdales. and the United States, and still better il-

jzxw*r** *—* irc^ztrrLrLlrtit
for’do- Nenie0fmLJ^nf’n/^la*' from do „Best farm team—Sedge Armstrong, any means in one direction only. Canadians still

Saunderstow'n, R I, Sept 30-Sld, schr Mi^lnd.’ to1’ Hen^ Pinkerto^Lranfiew' g° to the United States to settie ,notwithstanding
Tay, St John. 3rd, H Pmkerton.Lynnfield, that tens of thousands of Americans are coming
a E!ptr30~~Bou,n<* "0lIt:h' Schr* ’ Thoroughbred Horses. over to establish homes in Canada. But the fig-
Lotise Lockw^d, Be«-°Ri^; ChÛnDC Brood mare with foal by her side-A. A. ureS 8ive convincing proof of what all the other 
Lister. St John, bound east; stair Flora, Lafiin, St. Stephen, 1st, $8. known facts indicate that the movement of popu-
New York for Amherst. Filly, l year old—A. A. Lafiin, St. Ste- lation in now decidedly in Canada’s favor. There

New York, Oct. 2.—Arrived, stmr Bal- phen, 1st *5 are good reasons to believe that, not only in quan- ,<*£*
•"àa-'sSTL™,... M,„. .SL'STlSS S*CC K W b„t in distribution. C.n.d. h«, the better

18; Whitney Porter, Milltown, 2nd, $5. side of it, for many of those going to the United1------------
States are city-dwellers who go to increase populations already congested while those coming into Can
ada are mainly farmers and others who fill up places not now occupied, and produce wealth from the 
soil. The movement in its present proportions has been on for some years as will be seen from the 
following figures showing entry either way of settlers’ effects since and including 1905 :

/

FIGURES THAT TELL STORIESpB & * tieT y-j ]■;])_ Cook, with references ; good
Apply 31 Wright street.

2951-10-tf-sw

■AST { r' ■
' PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
INCOMING AND OUTGOING SETTLERSWANTED—We want a reliable 

each locality to introduce and 
Royal Purple Stock and 

Specific and other goods direct 
well as to the mer-

fTN)1
'5E.TTLXHÔ' E-TTEUTgman m

advertii 
poultry 
to the

Thursday, Sept. 28
Schr Abbie and Eva Hooper, 276, Chris

topher, Boston, Mass, R C Elkin Ltd.
Schr Georgie Pearl, 118, Berryman, 

Perth Amboy, N J, A W Adams.
Schr. Elma, 299 Miller, Boston, A. W. 

Adams.
Coastwise-rSstmr Conners Bros, 46, War- 

nock, Chance Harbor; Schr Audella, 7, 
•Mathews, Chance Harbor; Sloop R J 
Harris, 12, Kinstead, Wilson’s Beach; 
Motor Boat Wanita, 5, Butler, Lord’s 
Cove.

Schr Flyaway, 131, Britt, Boston, A. W. 
Adams.

Schr Aldine, 299, French, Nek York, A 
W Adams, coal for R P & W F Starr.

Coastwise—Schr Little Annie, Richard
son, Lord’s Cove; Alice Jennie, 38, Guth- 
erie, Sandy Cove.

consumers as
... *15.00 a week salary and expenses 

"mission. No experience needed. The 
01 * advertised goods in Canada. Write 

for particulars. W A. Jenkins 
, London, Ont.

TO :

largest 
at onee 
Mfg.

.*4 jjS

TED—A first class plain cook by 
‘sept- 5, for the city. Good wages. 

1 es required. Apply in person or 
to Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong,

2615-tf-d and w

jieferenc
by letter
Rothesay.

A cook on or about Sept. J. 
\\ * \vply with references to Mrs. David 
Robertson. Rothesay, K. C. 2347-t.f-s.w

\
<5O

JpWNTED—Cook and housemaid. Apply 
W letter, Mrs. Jas. F. Robertson, St. 

\ B. 2351-10-tf-sw ST, STEPHEN El Dairy Products, Judge, C. W. McDougall.
John. Friday, Sept. 30.

Schr Swallow, 90, Cameron, Boston, C.
M. Kerrison.

Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, East- 
port, W. G. Lee.

Coastwise: Stmrs Westport III., Cog
gins, Westport; Amelia i03, Banks, Hali
fax via ports of call; schr Fred Green, 43, 
Brewster, Kingsport, N. B.; sloop Hobo, 
7, Ramsdell, Wilson’s Beach.

Coastwise—Scbrs Mayflower, 25, Farns
worth, Bridgetown; sloop Keystone, 8, 
Stewart, Lord’s Cove; schr Iolanthe, 18, 
Leighton, Gand Harbor ; Shamrock, 8, 
Calder, fishing, and old; Geneva May, 71, 
Mood, Clarks Harbor.

Saturday, Oct. 1.
Scly Isaiah K. Stetson, 271, Hamilton, 

Boston, J. Willard Smith.
Schr Oriole 124, McLean, Perth Amboy,

N. J. ; J. Splane & Co.
Coastwise—Stmrs Dominion, 2581, Nrr- 

cott, Sydney; Schrs Flora, 34, Brown, St. 
Andrews ; Regine, 36, Comeau, Meteghan ; 
Jessie C, 18 Anthony, fishing; Sloop Nok- 
amos, 7, Lord. Wilson Beach.

There were fifty-one entries in this di
vision. The competition was so keen that 
the judges were obliged to duplicate sev
eral of the prizes. .,

Butter, best prints or fancy packages,
St, Stephen. Sept. 28,-The judges of the MoVe” ^

several departments at the Charlotte coun- Reed, Leverville, 2nd, 84; John T. Wea- 
ty exhibition have been busy today and! therby, Little Ridgton, 1st, $5; Freeman 
hope to complete their work by Thursday L^er’ Leverville, 2nd, $4.

Best tub or crock, not less than 20 lbs., 
made at private dairy—Mrs. John Moffatt, 

The honey and bee supplies’ department, St. Stephen, : crock, 1st, $5; Erie Savage, 
with Thos. A. Hartt, M. P. P,, as super- Leverville, crock, 1st, $5; Mrs. John A. 
intendent, was judged today by Seth Jones Bell, Mmtown, crock, 2nd, 84. 
of Sussex. Ed. Emerson, Oak Bay, 2nd, 84; Geo.

George F. Beach, Honeydale—Liquid Whirty, DeWolfe, tub, 3rd, $3; Leonard 
honey, 1st prize, $3. Comb honey. 1st, 83; McComb, Leverville, tub, 3rd, $3. 
comb honey, 1st, 83; bee hive in operation, Butter, saltless, 10 lbs.—Ed. Emerson,Oak 
1st, 82. Milford Todd, Milltown, liquid Bay, 1st, |3; Archie Maxwell, St. Steph- i 
honey, 2nd, 82; comb honey, 2nd, 82; bee en, 2nd, 82; G. Clayton, Leverville, 3rd, 81- 
hive in operation, 2nd, 1. V. B. Poole, St. Butter, best tub or firkin, not less than 
Stephen, comb honey, 3rd; bee hive in op- 30 lbs—Mrs. McCarlie, Oak Bay, tub, 1st, 
eration, 3rd. 86; Mrs. John Moffat, St. Stephen, firkin,

George F. Beach, Honeydale—Best apar- 1st, 86; Archie Maxwell, St. Stephen, 3rd,
84; Geo. Whirty, DeWolfe, 4th, 83.

, i-.V-' lLD—For the first of September, 
W Y competent cook for Netherwood, the 

School for Girls. Wages, 825 a PRIZE WINNERS Settlers’ effects from U. S. 
into Canada.

Settlers’ effects from Canada 
into U. S.

Rothesay
month.

1905, $5,359,000................  .
1906, 7,169,000....................
1907, (9 months), 4,062,000
1908, 6,818,999....................
1909, 5,761,000....................

$1,316,000
1,616.000
1,200,000
1,830,000
1,665,000

IruNTED—Girl for general housework; 
'' no washing. Apply, Mrs. R. T. Hayes,
Xo. 1 Mount Pleasant avenue.

cMART WOMAN wanted to assist in 
S dairy and house work. Write, stating 

wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fairwages 
Vale. Rothesay.

DTJ.Collis Browne'sagents wanted

PLENUM) OPPORTUNITY for a re- 
liable and energetic salesman to handle 

our line of First Grade Nursery Stock. 
Big demand for trees at present time. 
Thirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re
quirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per
manent situation. Stone & Wellington, 
Toronto. Ont. The ORIGINAL and ONLY OEHU1NTE.23-tf-sw

ian supplies, 1st, a diploma.
^ The Best Remedy known forf COUGHS, COLDS.

m ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
■ Acts like a charm in
■ DIARRHŒA, DYSENTERY,
■ Convino/nQ

Sold In Bottles by all 
Chemists.

Prices in England,
2/9, 4/e

The Most Valuable Remedy aver dlscoverea.
Effectually cut* short all attack* of

SPASMS.
The only Palliative in 

NEURALGIA, GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE.

Starffeqf Tomtlmony accompanlaa eac/i Bottle. ,

FOR SALE
Ladies’ work, Supt. R. W. Grimmer.

Household art, Judges, Amos Mallery 
and Mr. Main—Best loaf of pound cake 
made from wheat grown in the maritime 
provinces, Annie McBride, St. Stephen, 
1st, $2; Mrs. McCully, St. Stephen, 2nd, 
$1. Mrs. McCully, St. Stephen, loaf bread, 
1st, $2.

Pan rolls—1st, Mrs. John Moffat, St. 
Stephen, pan biscuit, 1st, $2.

stock department, judges, Drs. 
Standish and Hugh Love.

Standard Bred Horses.

Stallion, 1 year old—J. W. Smith, St. 
Stephen, 1st, $5.

Filly or gelding, 2 years old—Frank C. 
Murchie, Milltown, brown filly, 1st, $5.

Stallion with three of his get—Diploma, 
Frank C. Murchie, Milltown.

Filly or gelding, f year old—A. T. Mur
chie, St. Stephen, 1st, $5; A. D. McAJlis- 
ter, Oak Bay, 2nd, $3

School Work, Supt. P. G. McFarlane, Na
tural History.

Cleared.
ARM FOR SALE—One hundred and 

ten acres of rich fertile soil, situate 
the heart of New Brunswick; best farm

ing centre in the parish of Springfield, 
Kings county; fifty acres cultivated, good 
supply of hardwood, buildings consist of 
large barn, 33x40, with lean-to attached;

frost-proof
cellar. House nearly new, splendid well and 
Fprings. Making in all a most desirable 
farm and only three miles from railway. 
Property must be sold at once to satisfy a 
mortgage claim. À genuine farm bargain. 
Apply to Alfred Burley, 46 Princess street, 

2218-1-tf-sw

Thursday, Sept. 29
Stmr Bangor, 2202, Brown, Browhead, 

f. o.; Robt Reford Co.
Schr Laura C Hall, 99, Parrsboro, Glen- 

ner, New Haven, Conn, C. M. Kerrison.
Schr Minnie Slausson, 271, Murphy, City 

Island, A O Stetson, Cutler A Co.
Schr Arthur Lord, 189, Smith, Bridge

port, Conn, A W Adams.
Schr Audilla, 7, Mathews, Lubec, Me.
Coastwise —Stmrs Connors Bros, 49, 

Wamock. Chance Harbor.
Stmr Ocamo, 1172, Coffin, West Indies, 

via Halifax, Wm. Thomson & Co.
Coastwise—Schr Gazelle, 47, Dewey, 

Hillsboro; Alice Jennie, 38, Guthrie, 
Sandy Cove; gasoline sloop Rita, 6, Adams 

I Chance Harbor.

Collection of farm weeds, pressed and 
mounted and correctly named—Mise Eliz
abeth A. Wilson, St. Stephen, 1st, $3; 
Milton Maxwell, St. Stephen, 2nd, $2.

Collection of seeds of noxious weeds in 
phials, correctly labelled—Miss Bertha 
Bartlett, St. Stephen, 1st, $3.

There will be a sale of government sheep 
on the grounds Friday afternoon.

and CHOLERA,
Sole Manufacturer* :

L T, DAVENPORT, Ltd., 
London, 8.E. A

dwelling, seven rooms,

Live

St. Stephen, Sept. 29—The cattle of the 
Charlotte county exhibition were judged 
by Andrew Elliott today and prizes 
awarded as follows :

Cow, beef grades—Ed Emerson, Oak 
Bay, 1st, $5; Clarence Maxwell, St. Ste
phen, 2nd, $4; James A. Maxwell, St. 
Stephen, 3rd, $3.

Heifer calf, one year old and under, 
beef grade—Ed Emerson, Oak Bay,1st, $2; 
Archie Maxwell, St. Stephen, 2nd, $1.

Cow of three of her progeny, dairy 
grade—Ed Emerson, Oak Bay, 1st, $6.

Heifer calf, under one year old—W. S. 
Maxwell, Moore’s Mills, let, $2.

Sir Wm. Van Horne,St. Andrews—Bull, 
three years old, French-Cànadian, 1st, $8; 
bull, three years old, French-Canadian, 
2nd, $6; bull, 12 months and under two 
years, French Canadian, 1st, $5; bull calf, 
French-Cana.dian, 1st, $4p call, under 12 
months, French-Canadian, 1st, $4.

Cow, two years, French-Canadian—Her
bert Horsnell, St. Andrews, 1st, $5.

Herd consisting of four females, 
one year, dairy grades—Ed ;Emerson, Oak 

I Bay, 1st, $6.
Cow, four years andupwards, beef 

grades—Ed Emerson, Oàk Tîay, 1st, $8.
All other grades, heifer, 1 year old—Ed 

Emerson, Oak Bay, 1st, $8; T. L. Boyd, 
Oak Bay, 2nd,-$2; Geo. Whirty, DeWolfe, 
3rd, $1.

Heifer, two years old, Jersey—W. R. 
Simpson, Oak Bay, 1st, $8.

Heifer calf, dairy grade—Pollie Forsyth, 
Little Ridgeton, 1st, $2.

Cow, three years old and up, Jersey—J. 
Thomas McClure, St. Stephen, 1st, $3; 
Ed Hanson, St. Stephen, 2nd, $2; Milton 
McCrcady, St. Stephen, 3rd, $1.

Shorthorn bull, between 12 and 18 
months—W. S. Poole St. Stephen, 1st, $4; 
W. S. Poole, cow three years old, beef 

^grades, 1st, $5.
Bull, three years old and up, Jersey— 

Gorham Thomas, Oak Bay, 1st, $8.
Heifer calf, between one and two years, 

beef grades—Archie Maxwell, St. Stephen, 
let, $3.

Heifer, beef grades, between two and 
three years—Archie Maxwell,St. Stephen, 
let, $4.

Heifer, Jersey, 18 months to 24 months 
—Jenny Roach, DeWolfe, 1st, $4.

Wholesale Agents Lyman Bros. ®> Co., Toronto, LimitedSt. John, N. B.

$1.50; Samuel Scott, Moore’s Mills, 3rd, collection cut flowers, 1st, $2; band 
bouquet, let, $1.50.

Dr. T. T. Whitney, St. Stephen—Ger
aniums, six varieties, 1st, $2; begonia in 
bloom, 1st, $1.50; collection of asters, 1st, 
$1.50.

Helen Gillman. Bartlett's Mills—Collec
tion of dahlias, 2nd. 75c.

Mrs. Geo. S. Jackson, Baillie—Collection 
of dahlias, 1st, $1.50.

The poultry and pet stock department, 
Frank Scott, superintendent, was a good 
one, having a large number of entries. 
Seth Jones, of Sussex, was judge.

Plymouth Rocks, barred cock—W. t. 
Steeves, St. Stephen, 1st, $1.00; W. II. 
Norwood, Miltown, 2nd, 75c.; E. H. Bar
ter, St. Stephen, 3rd, 50c.

Plymouth Rock, barred cockerel—Mrs. 
E. H. Hutchinson, St. Stephen, 1st, $1.10; 
W. S. Stevens, St. Stephen, 2nd, 75c; E. 
Barter, St. Stephen, 3rd, 50c.; Hugh Pike, 
4th.

Evening Classes
Will Begin MONDAY, Oct. 3.

Hours 7.30 to 9.30 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday

Odd Fellows* Hall

L. Peters, said: “It is a splendid exhibit 
and a great credit to Charlotte county.”

St. Stephen, Oct. 1—Agricultural pro
ducts were well represented from the sev
eral sections of the county at the exhi
bition. The judges were S. L. Peters and 
Supt. Peter McKenna.

White oats—David Johnson, Waneig, 
1st, $2; Harry Leeman, St. Stephen, 2nd, 
$1; W. E. Armstrong, Waneig, 3rd, $1.

Squash, Hartland—Mrs. Geo. Jackson, 
Baillie, let, $1.50; Ghas. Voutt, St. Ste
phen, 2nd, $1; Eric Sawyer, Lenville, 3rd, 
50 cents.

Cauliflower—G. F. Brown, Tower Hill, 
let, $1.60; Wesley Berry, Oak Bay, 2nd, 
$1; Samuel Scott, Moore’s Mills, 3rd, 50 
cents.

Potatoes, black kidneys—Wesley Berry, 
Oak Bay, 1st, $2; W. R. Simpson, Oak 
Bay, 2nd, $1.80; J. L. McCourt, Lenville, 
3rd. 81.

Potatoes,
Bay, 1st,' $2; Harry Leeman, St. Stephen, 
2nd, $1*00.

Potatoes, Beauty of Hebron—Wesley 
Berry, Oak Bay, 1st, $2; W. W. Reid, 
Leverville, 2nd, $1.50.

Squash, Mai ted Hubbard—Chas. Voutt, 
St. Stephen, 1st, $1.50; Wesley Berry, Oak 
Bay, 2nd, $1; Samuel Scott, Moore’s Mills, 
3rd, 50 cents.

Beets, Egyptian—Chas. Voutt, St. Ste
phen, 1st, $1.50; Harry Leeman, St. Ste
phen, 2nd, $1; Eric Sawyer, Lenville, 3rd, 
50 rents.

Carrots, Intermediate—Wesley Berry, 
Oak Bay, 1st, $1.50; Harry, Leeman, St. 
Stephen 2nd, $1; Jas. A. Maxwell, St. 
Stephen, 3rd, 50 cents.

Parsnips, Hollow Crown—Samuel Scott, 
Moore’s Mills, 1st, $1.50; Chas. Voutt, 
St. Stephen, 2nd, $1; Wesley Berry, Oak 
Bay, 3rd, 50 cents.

Cucumbers—A. M. Dinsmore, St. Ste
phen, 1st, $1.50; Thos. Storr, St. Andrews, 
2nd, $1; Chas. Vautt, St. Stephen, 3rd, 
50 cents.

Potatoes, Profit Rose—Harry Leeman, 
St. Stephen, 1st, $2; Geo. Whirty, De
Wolfe, 1st, $2; Thos. Gleason, Gleason 
road, 1st, $2; Freeman Lever, Leverville, 
1st, $2.

Potatoes, Rochester—Samuel Scott, 
Moore’s Mills, 1st, $2; Samuel Scott, 
early prize potatoes, Moore’s Mills, 1st, 
$2; Samuel Scott, Moore’s Mille, early 
prize potatoes, 1st, $2; Samuel Scott, 
Moore's Mills, Alexander potatoes, 1st,

$1.

Squash, Bush—Mrs. Thos. F. Robinson, 
Baillie, 1st, $1.50; Samûel Scott, Moore’s 
Mills, (Delicious), 1st, $1.50; Samuel Scott, 
Moore’s Mills, (Summer Crookneck), 1st, 
$1.50; G. F. Brown, Toner Hill, (A. V.), 
2nd, $1.

Buckwheat, Grey—David Johnson, Wa- 
weig, 1st, $2; Eri Sawyer, Leverville, 2nd, 
$1.50; G. F. Brown, Toner Hill, 3rd, $1.

Oats. Irish white (special prize by H. 
E. Hill)—W. W. Reed, Leverville, 1st, $3; 
W. R. Simpson, Oak 'Bay, 2nd, $2.

Potatoes, Early Rose-^Jos. C. Trundle, 
Oak Bay, 1st, $2; W. R. Simpson, Oak 
Bay, 2nd, $1.50; Mrs. McCarlie, Oak Bay 
3rd, $1.

Alfala in the stalk—Ed. Emerson, Oak 
Bay, let, $2; W. E. Armstrong,. Waweig, 

_ y. i2nd $1.50; Frank Scott, Honeydale, 3rd,
Puritan—Lesley Berry, Oakf $1.

Friday, Sept. 30.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2853, Pike, East- 

port, W. G. Lee.
Schr G. E. Jordan, 9, Cummings, East- 

port.
Coastwise : Stmr Westport III., Cog

gins, Westport; scbrs Citizen, 46, Hat
field. Parrsboro; Margaret, 49, Simmonds 
St. George.

Coastwise—Sloop Keystone, 8, Stewart, 
Lord’s Cove; motor sloop Shamrock,- 8, 
Calder, fishing; schr Mayflower, 25, Farns
worth; Bridgetown; Stmr Aurora, 182, In- 
gersoll, North Head.

Roadsters to Harness.

Matched team—M. N. Cockburo, St. An
drews, 1st, $10.

Carriage Horses to Harness.

S. KERB, 
Principal

Matched team—M. N. Cockbum, St, An
drew*, let, 810; G. K. Thomas, St. Steph
en, 2nd, 85.

Best farm tesm—James Rideout, Oak 
Hill—1st, 810.

Best stallion—Frank Murchie, 1st, $10.

Carriage Horses to Halter.

Brood mare with foal by her side—Len. 
Jackson, St. Stephen, $5.

Foal of 1910—F. P. Hunter, St. Stephen, 
1st, $5; Len Jackson, St. Stephen, 2nd, $3; 
A. A. Lafiin, St. Stephen, 3rd, 82.

Filly, two years old—Frank C. Murchie, 
Milltown, 1st, $6; Dr. Jas. D. Lawson, St. 
Stephen, 2nd, $4; Sam. McLaughlin,Honey
dale, 3rd, $2.

Filley, one year old------James McGaw,
St. Stephen, 1st, $6; Ed. Emerson, Oak 
Bay, 2nd, $4;! Jaa. McAllister, Milltown, 
3rd, $2.

LOCAL NEWS Saturday, Oct. 1.
Coastwise—Schrs Flora, 34, Brown. 

Grand Harbor; Rose Georgia,; 35, Sullivan, 
Barton, N. S.; Effie Maude, 01, Gough, 
Riverside, N. B.; Sloop Nokamoe, 7, Lord, 
Wilson’s Beach. **

The Telegraph has just received from 
Matthew G. Duffy, of Chipman, a natural 
curiosity found in the stomach of 
killed near there last Friday by George 
h. Murray, of Gaspereaux. This resembles 
a large stone. It is oval shaped and of a 
pale green color. It is two and a half 
inches long and about an inch and a half 
thick.

- -U hLrYtfcV.v,11
Sailed. Plymouth Rock, breeding pen, (adults) 

—E. H. Barter, St. Stephen, 1st, $2; W. 
H. Norwood, St. Stephen, 2nd, $1.50; W. 
S. Poole, St. Stephen, 3rd, $1.

Plymouth Rock, breeding pen (chick) — 
W. S. Stevens, St. Stephen, 1st, $2; 
Archie Maxwell, St. Stephen, 2nd, $1.50; 
W. S. Poole, St. Stephen, 3rd, $1.

Mating pen, barred Plymouth Rock, ex
hibit cockerel—W. S. Stevens, St. Stephen, 
1st, $2; E. H. Barter, St. Stephen, 2nd, 
$1.50; Archie Kirk, St. Stephen, 3rd, $1. 

Barred Plymouth Rock, breeder’s

ba moose Oats, black—Mr. Keirstead, Scotch 
Ridge, 1st, $2.

Best collection or tomatoes—Samuel 
Scott, Moores Mills, 1st, $3; Wesley Berry, 
Oak Bay, 2nd, $2; John McBride, Z _* 
ferin, 3rd, $1.

Carrots, Oxheart—T. L. Boyd, Oak Bay, 
1st, $1.50; G. Claxton Leverville, 2nd,
E. Sawyer, Leverville, 3rd, $50 cents; S 
uel Scott, Moores Mills (Early Horn), 3rd, 
50 cents.

Potatoes, assorted—Jas. A. Maxwell, St. 
Stephen, 1st, $3; C. N. Vroom.St. Stephen, 
2nd, $2.

Peas—G. Claxton, Leverville, 1st, $2; C. 
N. Vroom, St. Stephen, 2nd, $1.50; C. N. 
Vroom, St. Stephen (pickling onion), 1st 
$1.50.

Squash, Marrow—Hazen Eastman, St. 
Stephen, 1st, $1.50; Amos Greenlaw, St. 
Stephen, 2nd, $1.

Hops—Mrs. M. F. Pindining,St. Stephen, 
1st, $2; Hazen Linton, St. Stephen, 2nd, 
$1.50; Amos Joyce, Rolling Dam, 3rd, $1.

Onions, potato—Geo. Whirty, DeWolfe, 
1st, $1.50; Chas. Varitt, St. Stephen, 2nd, 
$1; G. W. Porter, Little Ridgton, 3rd, 50 
cents.

Squash, Eng. Veg. Marrow—Samuel 
Scott, Moores Mills, 1st, $1.50; W. E. Arm- 
etrong, Waweig, 2nd, $1; Ed. Hanson, St. 
Stephen, 3rd, 50 cents.

Squash, mammoth—Chas. Vault, St. 
Stephen, 1st, $1.50; Jas. A. Maxwell, St. 
Stephen, 2nd, $1; A. M. Dinsmore, St. 
Stephen, 3rd, 50 cents.

Onions, red—Chas. Vautt. St. Stephen, 
1st, $1.50; Levi Ferson, Dufferin, 2nd, $1 ; 
G. W. Porter, Little Ridgeton, 3rd, 50

Thursday, Sept. 29
Schr T W Cooper, Barton, Wickford.
Stmr Bangor, Brown, Brow Head, f o, 

Robert Reford Co.
Schr Laura C Hall, Glennie, Sackville, 

f o, New Haven, Conn.
Audella (Am), Matthews, Lubec, 

master, 25 hhds herring.
Schr Maple Leaf, Spicer, Hantsport for 

New York.
Stmr Ocamo, Coffin, West Indies, etc, 

via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Schr Harry Miller, 246, Barton, City Isl

and, f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.

Duf-

Schr $1;It is generally understood that Aid. J. 
Ik M. Baxter will be appointed recorder 
of the city of St. John by the local 
miment, unless, indeed, the appointment 
has already been made. In view of this 
it 18 expected that he will resign bis seat 
as a member of the council at the meet
ing today. It is also understçod that he 
J? ro he paid a salary of about $3,000 to 
look after the city’s busmeeB--and also to 
he allowed to continue his private prac-

am-
gov-

consist of male and four females—E. H. 
Barter, St. Stephefl,' 1st, $2; W. S. Ste- 

St. Stephen, 2nd and 3rd, $1.50 andMedium Draft Horses.

Foal of 1910—Ed. Hanson, St Stephen, 
1st, $8; Sir Wm. VanHorne, St. Andrews, 
2nd, $5; Allen Parker, St. Stephen, 3rd 
$3.

Filly or gelding, 1 year old—Chas. H. 
Dickinson, Pomeroy Ridge,-gelding, 1st, $6; 
Harry Leeman, St. Stephen. Filly, 2nd’ $4.

Filly or gelding, .2 years old—John Col
line, St. Stephen, let, $6; David, Johnson, 
Waweig, 1st, $8; Christy Maxwell, St. Ste
phen, 2nd, $5; W. T. Hall, St. Stephen, 
gelding, 3rd $3.

Brood mare with foal by her side—Harry 
Christie Oak Bay, 1st, $8; Ed. Hanson. St. 
Stephen, 2nd,'$5; Allen Parkër, Oak Hill, 
3rd, $3.

Matched team, 1,000 to 1,300—Neil Sin
clair, Flume Ridge, lBt, $10; Chas. O. Max-

$1.
CANADIAN PORTS. Ducks—Pekin hatched, in 1910—W. S. 

Stevens, St. Stephen, 1st, $1; Hiram 
Weatherly, Little Ridgeton, 2nd, '50c.; W. 
S. Stevens. St. Stephen, 3rd.

Brahmas, hen—Chas. F. Irvine, St. 
Stephen, 1st, $1; 2nd, 75c.; 3rd, 50c.

Plymouth Rocks, white cockerel—Chas. 
F. Irvine, 1st, $1; W. S. Maxwell, Moore’s 
Mills, 2nd, 75c.

Plymouth Rock, barred hen—E. H. Bar
ter, St. Stephen, 1st, $1; W. H. Norwood, 
Millton, 2nd, 75c.; Frank McGarity, Mill- 
ton, 3rd, 50c.

Black

Hillsboro, Sept 27—Cld, stmr Nanna, 
Naro, Newark.

Sept. 28—Ard, stmr Frances, Stabelk 
Philadelphia; schr Mary Langdon, Nor
ton, Jones port.

Newcastle, Sept 28—Cld, stmr Russ, 
Petersen, Brown Head, f o.

Chatham, Sept 28—Ard, stmr Pram' 
Grandheim, Portland (Me.)

Sept 28—Cld, stmr Helsingborg, Myér, 
Shearness Dock.

Cape Tormentine, Sept 28—Sid, stmr 
Oheronea, Hatfield, for Miramichi and 

i Dublin.
Montreal. Sept. 29—C P R stmr Em

press of Ireland arrived at Rimouski 7 
a m; expected at Quebec -4 p m today.

Quebec Sept 29—Ard, stmr Empress of 
Ireland, Liverpool. v

Halifax, Sept 29—Ard 28th, schr Mfl
oras, Gaspe and.sld for Vineyard Haven; 
Sept 29th, stmr Tabasco, Liverpool via 
St Johns (NF) ; Kron Prince Olaf (Nor), 
Quebec, to repair damage caused by col
lision with stmr Montcalm.

Charlottetown, Sept 27—Cld, stmr Man
chester Shiper, Montreal for Manchester.

Miramichi, Sept 29—Ard, stmr Gheronca, 
Hatfield, Cape Tormentine ofr Dublin.

Montreal, Sept 30—Ard, stmr Lake Erie, 
London.

Sid—Stmr Laurentic, Liverpool.
Halifax, Oct. 2—Ard, stmr Campanello 

(late Campania), Rotterdam; Boston, Ja
maica.

Montreal, Oct 2—Ard, stmr Tunisian, 
Liverpool.

Sld—Stmrs Montcalm, Bristol; Lake 
Michigan, London.

Yarmouth, Oct 1—Ard, bark Andrew, 
Havre, to load lumber by Parker, Bakins 
& Co, Bahia ; stmrs Prince Arthur, Bos
ton ; Amelia, St John ; Coban, Lotrisburg.

Cld—Schr Grace Darling, 
stmrs Latour, St Stephen ; Coban, Louis 
burg; Prince Arthur, Boston; Amelia, 
Halifax; Hugh D, Northeast Harbor.

uce.

The curiosity of John Arseneau, a feur-., 
teen-year-old lad, who resides in Harding 
street, Fairville, cost him the tops of four 
°( his fingers on his left hand Saturday 
night. The young fellow picked up what 
he supposed to be an empty dynamite cart
ridge shell and decided to investigate. He 
procured a nail and attempted to drive it 
into the shell with a hammer. Ap ex
plosion followed which tore the tops off 
;Hree of the fingers on his left hand and 
oadly burned his right hand, 
taken to the office 
"here his wounds were dressed.

Professor George David Stewart, of New 
' ’rk, accompanied by his family, passed' 
enough the city on Saturday on theh* 
'UT home after spending a vacation in 
- va Scotia. He is professor of surgery 

hue Belleveu Hospital University Sirr- 
g;,'a* College in New York, and is one of 
America’s most noted phjrsicians. He was 

* head of the consulting staff at the 
lme that the attempt was made to as- 

^Sbinate Mayor Gavnor in New York. 
;lr;- Stewart and family have been spend- 

the summer in Nova Scotia, and Dr. 
H*art came down to accompany them 

0Inp- While ifi the citv they 
?uests of Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Roberts.

St. Stephen, N. B., Sept. 30.—The Char
lotte County Agricultural Society has 
shown that with good directors, with 
F. M. Murchie president, and the ener
getic and efficient secretary, W. S. Ste
vens, as manager, a successful exhibition 
can be held in this county.

The exhibits were greatly in excess of 
last year in nearly every department and 
tonight at 10 o'clock a most successful ex
hibition in every respect was closed.

The 2.20 class trot and 2.23

Langshan 
Stevenson, Milltown, 1st, $2.

White chicks, Plymouth Rock—Robert 
H. Stevenson, Milltown, 1st, $2.

Langshan chicks—Chas. F. Irvine, Mill- 
town, 1st, $1; Arthur Kirk, St. Stephen, 
2nd, 75c; Robert H. Stevenson, St. Ste
phen, 3rd. 50c.

Minorca, white cockerel—Robert Steven
son, 1st. $1; white pullet, 1st, $1.

Wyandotte lien—Ralph W. S. Manzer, 
St. Stephen, 1st, $1; 2nd, 75c; J. Thomas 
McClure, 3rd, 50c.

Wyandotte breeding pen—James Mc
Allister Milltown, 2nd, $1; J. H. McClure, 
St. Stephen, 1st, $2.

White hen, Ply pi ou th Rock—Chas. F. 
Irvine, St. Stephen. 1st, $1; John Bailey, 
St. Stephen, 2nd, $75c. : 3rd, 50c.

Langshan pullet—C. F. Irvine, St. Ste
phen. 1st, $1; Arthur Kirk, St. Stephen, 
2nd. 75c.

Leghorn (brown) Rose combed hen— 
Edward Hacker, Milltown, 1st, $1 ; 2nd, 
75c.; Harry Roy, Milltown, 3rd, 50c.

chick—Robert H.

He was
:of Dr. Macfarland

$2.MARRIAGES Dakota Red—Edward Towers, Oak Bay, 
1st, $2; Frank Scott, Honeydale, 2nd, 
$1.50; V. B. Poole, St. Stephen, 2nd, 
$1.50.

BOYLE-McXAMARA—At St. Joachin’s 
church, Silver Falls, on Tuesday last 
James Boyle, of Red Head, was united 
in marriage to Annie T. McNamara, ut 
Little River, by Rev. A. J. O'Neill.

HANLON-DRISCOLL—In St. Rose’s 
church, by Rev. Chas. Collins, Mary E. 
Driscoll, of Lorneville, to David Hanlon 
of Milford.

$300, unfinished last night, was run off 
this morning and won by Bingen The 
Great, owned by F. C. Murchie, Milltown. 

Summary:
Bingen The Great, Murchie, Mil 1 town. 1 1 
Lady Belmont, McCoy Bros,, Fred

ericton

Parsnips, intermediate—W. R. Simpson,
Oak Bay, 1st, $1.50; Levi Ferson, Duf
ferin, 2nd, $1; Eri Sawyer, Leverville, 3rd,
50 cents.

Buckwheat, yellow, smooth—W. R.
Simpson, Oak Bay, 1st, $2.

Pumpkins, yellow field—Hiram Weath- 
erby, Little Ridgeton, 1st, $2; Wesley 
Berry, wak Bay, 2nd, $1.50; John Nesbitt,
Old Ridge, 3rd, $1.

Barley—W. S. Maxwell, Moores Mills,
1st, $2; Hiram Weathcrby, Little Didgton,
2nd, $1.50.

Wheat, red—J. A. Moore, St. James,
1st, $2; W. S. Stevens, St. Stephen, 2nd,
$1.50.

Corn, sweet—Levi Ferson, Dufferin, 1st,
$2; Chas, Vautt, St. Stephen, 2nd. $1.50;
S. T. Whitney, St. Stephen, 3rd, $1.

Beans, wax podded—Mrs. A. D. Taylor,
St. Stephen, 1st, $2.

Tomatoes, green—Samuel Scott, Moores 
Mills, 1st, $1.50; J. A. Moore, St. James, !
2nd, $1; Mrs. A. D. Taylor, St. Stephen, j an(l the General Oil Shales of Canada, 
3rd, 50 cents. I Limited, applied to Surveyor General Grim-

Tomatoes, red—Samuel Scott, Moores 
Mills, 1st, $1.50; W. S. Stevens, St.
Stephen, 2nd, $1.

Carrots, white—Frank Scott, Honeydale,
1st, $1.50; Jas. A. Maxwell, St. Stephen,
2nd, $1; T. L. Boyd, Oak Bay, 3rd, 50

Beets, Eclipse—Amos Greenlaw, St.
Stephen, 1st, $1.50; Martin Merrill,Moores 
Mills, 2nd, $1; Jas. A. Maxwell, St.
Stephen, 3rd, 50

Mountain—Sedge 
Honeydale, 1st, $2; H. D. McKay, St. 
Stephen, 2nd, $1.50; Mrs. Geo. Jackson, 
Baillie, 3rd, $1.

Delaware—Martin Reed, Leverville, 1st, 
$2; J. L. McCmb, 2nd, $1.50.

C. N. Vroom, St. Stephen, potatoes, 
(Pingree), let, $2; C. N. Vroom, St. Ste
phen, potatoes (Carmen), 2nd, $1.50; C- 
W. Vroom, St. Stephen, potatoes (Early 
Triumph), 1st, $2; S. N. Vroojn, St. Ste
phen, potatoes (Early May), 2nd, $1.50. 
H. D. McKay, St. Stephen, potoes (Irish 
Cobles), 1st, $2; G. Clayton, Leverville, 
potatoes (Early Arica), 1st, $2; Eri Saw
yer, Leverville, potatoes, (Early Arica), 1st

Armstrong,

....... 2 2
Gold Bug, W. Mercier, Princeton... .3 3 

Time—2.2514; 2.27.
DEATHSwere the

2.25 Trot, 2.28 Face.
This afternoon was the 2.25 trot, 2.28 

pace, purse $300, and the 2.17 trot and 
pace. Best 3 in 5. The judges were: E. 
C. Harrington, Woodland (Me.) ; T. J. 
Doyle, Calais; F. W. Budd, St. Stephen. 
Timers—Fred Graham, St. Stephen ; D. 
McDonald, Eastport; W. E. Blanchard, 
East port. Starter—Doyle. Summary :
Lord Irving, Henry E. Reed, Dan- 

forth
Mazie, McCoy Bros., Fredericton,

W. H. Keyes........................................
Bob Maceo, McCoy Bros., Fred

ericton .......................................................
Druggist, H. R. Haley, Milltown. .4 2 4 
Margaret Chimes, A. E. Quarter-

man, Fredericton.............................3 5 5
Gold Bug, W. Mercier, Princeton..dis. 

Time—2,26*4; 2.23; 2.24.
In the 2.17 class there were four to 

start, Blanche B., in the third heat broke 
her ankle bone. Purse $300. Summary:

SMITH At Salt Springs, Kings countv, 
on the 21st inst., after a lingering ill
ness, Jane Mary Smith, aged 85 years, 
widow of the late David. V. Smith, leav
ing two sons and three daughters to 
mourn. APPLICATION REFUSEDi 82.SMITH—At his residence. Clover Val
ley, Peter M. Smith, after a lingering ill
ness, aged 51 years. (New York 
please copy).

BOWDEN—In this city, on the 29th 
ult., William Bowden, in the 76th year of 
his age, leaving a wife, two daughters and 
one son.

CAMERON—On Thursday p. m., the 
29th ult., James R. Cameron, in the 70th 
year of hi

BAIRD—At Lower Salmon Creek, 
Sept. 12, Catherine Baird, widow of the 
late Francis Baird, aged 75 years.

JORDAN—In Boston. Sept. 28, Mrs. J. 
P. Jordan, daughter of Jeremiah and Mary 
Cavanaugh, of Black Rivçr, St. John 
county. Her husband died three weeks 
ago.

Cabbage, White—Levi Ferson, Duffer
in, 1st, $1.50; Jas. A. Maxwell, St. Ste
phen, 2nd, $1; Arthur Robinson, Oak Bay,
3rd, 50 cents. Levi Ferson, Ledge, (Spec
ial), 1st, $1.50.

Mangel Wurtzel. Red—Frank Scott,
Honeydale. 1st, $2; W. S. Maxwell,
Moore’s Mills, 2nd, $1.50; Victor B. Poole,
St. Stephen, 3rd, $1.

Beans,
Moore’s Mills, 1st, $2; Albion Davidson,
Oak Bay, 2nd, $1.50; A. M. Dinsmore, St.
Stephen, 3rd, $1.

Turnips, Table Use—J. L. McComb,
Leverville, let, $2; Samuel Scott, Moore’s 
Mills, 2nd, $1.50; Wesley Berry, Oak Bay,
3rd, $1.

Corn, Indian Yellow—David Johnson,
Waweig, let, $2; J. A. Moore, St. James,
2nd, $1.50.

Brussels Sprouts—A. D. McAllister, Oak 
Bay, 1st. $1.50; W. E. Armstrong, Wa-1 3rd, 50 cents.
weig. 2nd, $1; W. W. Reid, Leverville, | Turnipe, largest—Samuel Scott, Moores 
3rd, 50 cents. Mills, 1st, $2; Levi Ferson, Dufferin, 2nd,

Turnips. Smoothest—Samuel Scott, $1.50; Victor B. Poole, St. Stephen, 3rd,
Moore’s Mills, let. $2; Frank Scott,
Honeydale, 2nd, $1.50; Levi Ferson, Duf
ferin, 3rd, $1.

Beans, Yellow Eye—W. T. Hall, St.
Stephen. 1st, $2; R. L. Todd, Milltown,
2nd, $1.50.

Carrots, Red—Jas. A. Maxwell, St. Ste
phen, 1st, $2; Geo. Whirty, De Wolfe,
2nd, $1.50; Samuel Scott, Moore's Mills,
3rd, $1.

Potatoes, Carmen—G. T. Brown, Toner 
In regard to fruit exhibits, the judge, 8. Hill, 1st, $2; J. A. Moore, St.vJames, 2nd,

papers
Saturday, Oct. 1.

Senator Domville, on behalf of himself
Parrsboro ; 1 1 1

Cures Your Ills
No Doctors No Drugs

2 4 3
/

5 3 2 mer to have certain licenses to search for 
oil granted to John L. Peck, of Albert Co., 
rescinded on the ground that Mr. Peck ob
tained the licenses for the cofanpany. The 
bearing took place before the 
general in the Admiralty Court chambers 
yesterday morning, and after hearing 
the testimony of Colonel Domville and 
Matthew Lodge in support of the applica
tion and Mr. Peck and James Blight 
against the application, the surveyor gen
eral came to the conclusion that the evi
dence did not support the application and 
dismissed same.

W. A. Ewing, K. C., appeared for the 
applicants, and E. P. Raymond for Mr. 
Peck and Mr. Blight. Senator Domville 
and Mr. Lodge were examined for the ap
plicants and Mr. Peck and Mr. Blight 
tra.

BRITISH PORTS.

li’i.Vi*u6J1<? ba«e<ron natuial laws. Ill 
' T ‘I due to the devitalization of the 

.'oa the absence ot a sufficient amount 
f)7r?Jrgetb* The Oxygenor supplies this 

an(1 drive» out disease. It benefits 
, LJ 0r®?,n ot tbe body—Invigorates the 
... >ra- ■Almost every curable ailment in 
rt7 yieldfl to its effective power.

feYSfSffiÔB
ti,L headache. Backache, Catarrh, Constipa- 

V fVnl0?8 bppepoia, etc. In the treat- 
”i Le ^yberculoeis the Oxygenor has been5; Mgh1al*Xeihingm*”plied’ “oth"

Vo,,'v® 08 an opportunity to demonstrate on 
f-Liton? pereo:? or on any member of your 
treatoo tmarTel0US resulta ot 001 Oxygenor

Eye—Martin Merrill,RedQueenstown, Sept 29—Sld, stmr Majes
tic, New York.

Southampton, Sept. 29—Ard, stmr Adri
atic, New York.

London, Sept 29—Ard, stmr Montrose, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, f Sept 29—Sld, stmr Lake 
Manitoba, Montreal.

Avonmouth, Sept 29—Sld, stmr Royal 
Edward, Montreal.

Liverpool, Sept 30—Ard, stmrs Empress 
of Britain, Quebec ; Almeriana, Halifax 
and St John’s (Nfld).

Queenstown, Oct 2—Sld, stmrs Maure
tania, New York; Cerdic, New York.

on

surveyor

H. A. D., J. H. O'Donnell, Presque
"JUle.............................................................

Pauline, J. H. O’Donnell, Presque

cents.
Onions, yellow—Amos Greenlaw, St. 

Stephen, 1st, $1.50; D. Will McKay, St. 
Andrews, 2nd, $1; Levi Ferson, Dufferin,

1 1 1STEPHEN SON—In this city, on the 2nd 
inet., at 33 Stanley street, Elsie Louise, 
beloved child of Fred F. and Minnie E. 
Stephenson, aged four years.

RYAN—In this city, on the 2nd inst., 
James J., only son of the late Thomas 
and Margaret Ryan, in the 17th year of 
bis age, leavng two sisters to mourn.

MAHONEY—At South Boston, on Sept. 
30, Margaret Mahoney, formerly of this 
city, leaving two sons and four daughters. 
. HIPWELL—In this city, on October 1, 
John Hipwell, in the 88th year of his age, 
leaving a wife, two sons and two daugh
ters to mourn.

SHEMELL^-In this city, on the 1st 
inst., Wm. Shemell, in the 85th year of 
his age, leaving two sons and two daugh-

Isle 3
Etta Mac., B. Bridges,St. Stephen 
Blanche B., T. Vincent, Bangor. .4 

Time—2.20* ; 2.21%; 2.21.

2

reflected "Oxygenor King" Patented.
The base ball gftme on the park diamond 

between the Thistles and Calais team 
won by Calais by a score of 4 to 3. Bat
tery for Thistles; Bruit and Watt; Calais. 
Harrington and McGovern. Umpire, Chap- 
delaine.

This afternoon the society held a suc
cessful sale of sheep imported tor them 
by the provincial government. From the 
sale of nine the sum of $176 was realized. 
T^e animals are well distributed over the 
county.

$1.FOREIGN PORTS.
The flower display was not very large 

but was a good one. The superintendent 
was G. Wr. Ganong and the judges were 
Miss Grace B. Stevens, Mrs. J. TT. Scovil
and Mrs. J. W. Richardson. Among the Canadians registered at the

Mise Beatrice Vroom, St. Stephen Best Canadian high commissioner’s office Lon- 
collection of ferns, 1st, $2; best display, no don, last week were: Fred Barnes Misses 
class, 1st, $2.50; table bouquet, 1st, $1.50. E. A. and N. L. Jones, E. C. Jones and 

Mrs. A. D. Taylor, St. Stephen—Begonia Miss E. G. Pidgeon, of this city; Mrs and 
Rex, 1st, $1.50; collection of asters/ 2nd,, Miss Edith Ritchie and Dr. JM. J. Carney 
75 cents; collection of sweet peas, 1st, $1.50; Halifax. *

Beware of Imitât!
Vineyard Haven. Sept. 29—Ard, bark- 

entine St Paul, New York for Bridge
water (NS); schrs Leonard Parker, Port 
Johplon for St John; Florence E. Mel- 
anson. Stonington (Conn), for Yarmouth.

Boston, Sept 29—Ard, schrs Princess, 
Barton /NS).; Arizona, Plympton (NS);
C T tV, do; Constance, Belleveau Corn 
(NS); Emma E Potter, Olementsport.

Gloucester, Mass., Sept 29—Ard, echra tgrs.
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Quality

shrinkable and beauti- 

iwson Underwear sup

in underwear satisfac

tion a t moderate

cost.
Look for the Hew- 

son window cards 

and posters which 

identify the Hew- 

your dealer cannot 

-we will give 
ealer’s name by mail.

: to u:

Amherst, N. S.

u
he t rLuJd home.

«“Inst. JottS^ °f HüWale.

in Mrs. K. E. McDonald and child 
at- have been spending several week. W“° 

U oodman's Point, went to St ' Joh™ at

:

Messrs. Leander Linglev VV H T i 
it- and Howard Lingley are ’spending “?ley 

! da>:s uear u elsford on a hunting®*™/'" 
Mr. Charlie Lingley shot a T*ge ^ 

rs, moose near bagwa station one dlv .L 
I week. y

m,

it-1

is enjoying his annual vacation. *
re-

SUSSEX
it-

Sussex, Sept. 29—Mr. and Mrs. 
M hits left Monday for Boston, 

-s- j they will spend a few weeks, 
ild I 
rs. ! 
an !
it - | the week to resume her duties 
re. | at Cleveland. Ohio.

H. A. 
where

Miss Frederica Hallett, who has been 
a short vacation, left the first ofhome on

nurse

L. R. Murray spent the firet of
fc" i the week in St. John.

' j Mrs. Charles Pickard, of Sackville 
y i Mrs. Murray B. Keith, of Petitcodiac,

l.\ i Mrs.

ie.

y ! spending the week here guests of tht'r 
8 Si:?ter. Mrs. S. 11. Langs troth.

j Dr. John Macaulay. Mrs. Macaulay and 
i Mister Beverley Macaulay, of Castaha 

T" j Grand Man an, are guests of the doctor's 
I mother. Airs. John Macaulay.

'r | Tiie Misses Raymond, who have been 
ly I guests of Mrs. Joseph Lamb have return

ed to their home in Boston.
Miss Bartlett, of St. John, spent Sun- 

I day here with Mrs. A. L. Robinson.
I Mrs- George N. Palmer. Miss Freda and 

:h Master Albert, of Moncton, were visitors 
M j here this week at Mr;. Charles Brown's.

; Carl Heustis was successfully operated 
” ■ on for appendicitis on Tuesday at the 
of j Cottage Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper, of River- 
re j side, were here this week en route to 
t, ! Boston, where they will spend a few 
re weekb.
a -Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Folkins, 
ie joying a trip to Boston.

Rev. I. N. Parker and family expect to 
n move to Greenwood (Mass.), the last of 
1- October.

are en-

n |

K Miss Jean Langs troth was a vieitor to 
>* St. John this week.
n | % Mrs. 1). S. Cleveland received for the 
ft • first time since her marriage on Thurs- 

day afternoon and evening. Mrs. Cleve
land wore her wedding gown and was as-
sis ted by Mrs. VV. H. Plummer. In the 

t- dining room the tea table was presided 
dj over by Mrs. J. Everett Keith, Miss 
^ j Lottie Maggy, Miss Bessie A. R. Parker 
D and Miss Marion Brown served. Mrs, Vail 
,r ushered and little Miss Freda Palmer, of 

Moncton, opened the door.
*- Mies Seeley, of Havelock, is the guest 
n of Mrs. Frank R. De Boo.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan, of Cran- 
brook. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fenwick, Mr. 

[• and Mrs. Elbert Kennedy and Miss Ken- 
J- nedy were week end guest* of Dr. and 

Mrs. Ryan.
Alderman Harrison, of Fredericton, 

a visitor here this week.
Mr. Dave Freeze left this week to re

sume his studies at McGill College.
James A. Murray, M. P. P., spent the 

first of the week in Fredericton.
Mrs. Ora P. King and Mise Blanche 

Fownes left Monday on a short visit to 
Boston.

Mr. W. H. Plummer was in St. John 
this week attending the marriage of his 
brother. Mr. A. G. Plummer.

Dr. A. B. Teakles, who is on a trip to 
the United States, is spending this week 
in Buffalo.

Judge 1. W. Emerson was a visitor here 
on Thursday.

Mr. W. D. Turner is spending the week 
in Albert county.

Miss EU a Freeze left Thursday 
I short trip to Boston.

Judge J. M. McIntyre was host at a 
very enjoyable dinner this week in honor 
of the Sussex Rifle Association

ft

.Among the gentlemen present were Major 
McLean. Major J. M. Kinnear. Colonel 
Fiarweather, Major Guy S. Kinnear, Mr. 
J. E. Howes. Mr. Charles Knox, Mr. 
William Golding, Mr. W. S. Thomas, Mr. 
E. DeB. Golding, Mr. David Freeze and 
Mc. L. Campbell.
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J. N. HARVEY TO SELL BUSINESS 
HERE AND CO TO VANCOUVER

jand will reside in Montreal, where Mr.

fcTr,“DuaAe,jXt.the laW fi™ ^ t/OffJVSOAfSIt

xxichardson- Jones. Hanlon-Driscoll.
Mrs. Daniel Bogle.

Saturday, Octê l.
Word reached), the city yesterday from 

Glenwood,. of ’the death, after a lingering 
illness, of Mary, wife of Daniel Bogle; and 
daughter of John McNamara, of Round 
Hill, Kings county. Mrs. Bogle leaves 
three small children and two step child
ren. She also leaves her parents, three 
brothers—-William, Frederick and Charles, 
at home, and three sisters—Mrs. Harry W. 
Coes, of Medford (Mass.) ; Mrs. Joseph 
Banville, of Malden (Mass.); and Mrs. 
Ernest N. Logan, of St. John.

_ ANODYNE
L/Af/MEW

St. Rose’s church was the scene of a 
pretty wedding on Wednesday morning, 
when Mary K., eldest daughter of Michael 
Dnscoll, Lorneville, was united in mar
nage to David, youngest son of John 
Hanlon, Milford. The .bride looked charm
ing in a dress of cream çerge with black 
beaver liât, and carried a white prayer 
°ook- She waa attended by Miss Cather- 
*5® n- Hanlon, sister of the groom, while 
John W. Driscoll, brother of the bride, 
supported the groom. The pair received 
many useful and costly presents, 
will reside in Milford.

Ottawa papers of Wednesday contain 
long reports of the wedding that day 'in 
Grace Anglican church, when Miss Ethel 
Clara, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. _ K. Jones, was united in marriage to 
William Gordon Riehardson, of the Bank 
of Montreal, Winnipeg, son of Venerable 
Archdeacon and Mrs. Richardson, of Lon
don, Ontario.

The church was effectively decorated 
for the occasion in white and green, an 
arch erected at the chancel steps of the 
green interspersed with dusters of white 
flowers while the altar was entirely hank
ed with a profusion of white chrysanthe
mums, asters and roses. The service waa Johnston-Barker. _______
fully choral, -the ceremony being perform; , me. Wlehart.

by Venerable J. B. Richardson, M. A., T_ ,, Friday, Sept. 30. Lower Salmon Creek, N. B., Sept. 28—
D. C. L., Archdeacon of London, assisted T , , parl°rs °* the Ben Lomond House, The body of Jamee Wishart was brought 
by Rev. J. F. Gorman, the rector of *fvnJLOI?ond- yesterday afternoon at 3 home from Vancouver (B. C.), and laid 
Grace Church. Promptly at the hour the ™ marriage took place of Miss ! in Bed Bank cemetery Sept. 23. Mr. Wish-
choir preceded the bridal party up the ~7"f4. "ia°che Barker, second daughter j art was a young man of sterling qualities 
aisle singing "The Voice That Breathed d “f, blerimR H. Barker, and Wil- and bad been in the west only three 

ti „„ ,, , , ,, o’er Eden.” The ushers were John _ i ■ ' "°hnston, of this city. The bride ! months when he fell a victim to brain
.J?* to Wif’nütîj eh k® Thompson, Sam McDougall, Ernest pvenawayhy her brother David Bar- fever. His friends have the sympathy of

ZZ wes^hLL h^h^he .h 6 WM Stratby of Montres! and John Crerar of *f’ Md Canon Hoyt performed the the entire community. P 7going west because he thought there were Fredericton, N. B. The brideemaid was 1ce/e°0n>\ Mter a weddiD8 luncheon they
New8rRren^ri0ktUm“Th:ln;thlS /ty„ “d ™ Mis* Mari°rie Jones and the maid of !cft for a honeymoon trip to Montreal. On Mrs Catherine Baird

bU! 18 n0,t T caae. honor Misa Muriel, Burrowes, the bride’s «turn they will reside at 133 King ' °atherlne Baird'
I hel'eve I have every reason to Tie proud, sieters. Arthur Appleton acted as best 6treet’ east' . Lower Seümon Creek, Sept. 28-After a
of my business success in St. John and j man. Riley-Record. lingering illness Mrs. Catherine Baird

> WOUld tb'?k ! The bride wore an exquisite gown of _ T paseed away Monday, Sept. 12.
oualy about leaving af it were not Jor the . ivory 8atin draped with point d'Mencon ,6t' Joachm’s church, Silver Falls was 1 Balrd was the widow of Francis Baird,

out toaLrdTb1elineve1St1CJohnVh^eanvrelt laCS’ “ old famdy helrlmm. The long the ,Cene. of a Pretty wedding on Tuesday who waa ™ his day a prominent lumber- 
“ 8 ‘ eyeful «nee suited her to perfection the la«t when Rev. A. J. O’Neill unh maiLon the 8almon River and ite branch-

dainty bodice finished in, low v-shaped r -m marru*6e, with a nuptial mass ; f8' The deceased waa widely known and 
Haa Done Well Here. neck like and kimono kleeves edged with 1 , 45*? .second daughter of W. H. Record'highly respected and had reached 75

Mr. Harvey started in buainees here «£ M* of, tdle; The lace was artistic- j °f tbe "T Mrc h’p S* iT Monday, Oct. 3,
a little more than nine years ago on a ^eiy ^tering^the d In°the ' father- wore a while pffet™ Xem ' «-=^ Thc dartre ale Mre W 7 J Ryan' B°n °f the late Thoma=
comparatively - sda Today he has; ^ sa^e“ds which fell pire dreae with brida! veil Taught ! Starkey, of Cody’s, Queens county," and “d Ma?a~fc Ryan. di*d y88t-day in his

fHouSe blL Zion JrL 0P"Ï to the bottom of the 1om trafn while the bl0e9om*- ^ carried a bouquet M«- P- T. Flewelling, of Lower Salmon Exmouth street aged 17 years.

aalifü
panded this business through persistent * ?? diade™ pf orange blossoms and car- groom. After the reremonv upporte<* *hc gamuej g '0f Vancouver IP™411# and thome House, died about two years ago recently regarding the condition of 

îfdhh°TÎ 01 hi.^^vely Shower bhuquet of lilies of hLe^tl ^f^erT loTpTare t wldnesday, ^ the fami,y moved into th,7 city. Été h.ghways. Some of the write^

improvements6in ^nioTetrret™ whicîTa I . T’je 8room’l! g«t to the bride was ^ eT ofTimk’8! preaent to tbe bride WM ,u«dy attended- tbe MargT'etTboth7at ho°me'8ThTto^rid ^,d ! roade are worse than formerly, anj blis,
few years ago was not a very good pij ; handsome sealskin, coat and to the best Cg!vê 1 rignt remind be.bndeamaid ! ^e bvherneZT p ^ b<mEe mid be h8,d tomorrow f™eral wlU the Haren government; other,
for business. | man a pair of gold cuff links, the uaheie mang J® ^ -lt0 tbe Broome- grave by her nephew, Rev. Frank Baird, _ ___________ are much better, and praise the

But during his life in Rt Tnhn ! receiving silver initialled cigarette cases ° an amethyst pin. They left on the °f Sussex. Six nephews acted as pall- , . . ... ... " ment,
he has done more than conduct a clothing £r0.m tbe bride- ‘ their ietornTh A'18t,![1 Bo,t™ and on ^ u "'T™'18 Port#r. I IPIJTMII1P l/]l I 0 have seen no suggestion

store. He has taken a great interest in ,,Am°ng the otber Suests were Mr. and Farm The vT/ ree,‘de °° Ccdar Hi!1 tairT' pF°T‘n • a™, . H' Fowler, Ieaa'' 1 H I N lVh Kl \ r°ada m‘ght be improved, and I
board of trade matters and in civic af- Mrs. Leonard Tilley of St. John, N. B„ bto™broadclSh^ >7ay drC8E Lwas of naTy \ 7 Int,e™fnt waa made LIUll I 11 111 U iXLLu "U8ge8t ”uch a plan' And’ firEt, 1 .*h tfair, generally. About three years ago thf latter a «ster of the groom, wearing trich Tiume h h h®8'’6’" bat Wlth 0a" C<7®^rii. 7 v ® S‘,de °f ber 1-1-V say, the roads are no better than th-
when it was decided to get new blood in- ? love,y ®own of 8reen crepe de soie and 1 P husband whose body had been laid there "ere twenty-five years ago.
to the board of trade he was chosen as a hat of black with white feathers. Scott-Fraeer. MBt t”e°ty y'are agn. Mrs. Baird was they be better? The road law is pBcf--
member of tbe council of that body and pvt, ., a ,Ml9e F°rter a"d «urvived by three ally the same as it was twentv-fiTe yclr,
he has served in that capacity to the pres- Rourke-Pearson. At the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- tra 1114 one brother. ago. It certainly i, no better. The law ,
ent time. He has also been most active Albert, N. B., Sept. 29-A wedding nartv sf™ ,,raser’ Prince William, on Wednes-| c "" * ’ Bach that a°y man and every man hu i
as chairman of the new membership and | drove up to the Methodist pareonace WeZ a^teFn1®0°» a but pretty wedding 8ergt. John Hip well. ______ t0 tr7 hls hand at roadmakiag.
new industries committees. He was ap- nesday morning. Sept. 28P when Charles , ,Celeb^ated’ TTw1hen their youngest Every citizen of St. John and a larvr h hf< of /ailroad beds would there
pointed chairman of the board of trade E. Roiirke, of North End’ St John was Helena, was married to number of people all over the nrovin^e Alk/xrt Dill’ i T r e i{ thelr ma-kmg was left to any ore
committee to investigate the. rates of the united in marriage with Mi« Helena relim” Hl Sc°tf\ of Cunterbury. Tbe will join in sincerely regretting t£ death DllllOgS and Team of 7°’ f”r the..t,me bong, might ! red
New Brunswick Telephone Copapany. He (Lena) Lydia Pearson of HarveT Bank 7 ««mouy was performed by Rev. Mr. of Police Sergeant J^hTCt I n , . 10 work on the r«lro«l? Lnder
has been treasurer of the Canadian Club the presence of a few friends. Rev. W. : chureh°°d’ PaSt°r °£ th® Preabyterian occurred Saturday mormng aP his home ^0rSCS StfUCk Dead 10 ”hnd‘t™"’ tb= road Tork >B done 1 ; r.en

of the Boys’ Industrial Home and for two hat to match. The young couple wire un Tned i™ White Wgandie tnm™cd with eastZ CanadT L Tn stite of Ihe fait1 --------- 7 1 V” , “T th™ ?ori
director; of the Y. attended. Immediately after the ceremony ! ?? ^.bbo»- and ??" that the dutiee’of a pélicemau L looked', So-th^PK™. Oct. 2-On Saturday af-1 dit dn' “ho^l^feth^y

v. , , upon as being more or less of an unpopu-1 ternoon between 4 and 5 o’clock a young 80 far as the roads are concerned and J
Douquet of lar character. He had lived here almost man named Albert Billings 

peas and maidenhair continuously for sixty years, for fifty-nine while ploughing
The bride’s . . , oF which he had been connected with the
une onae s traveling suit was of elephant police force About 

gray broadcloth with hat to match..

•ft
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mmUnion Street Clothier Cempletiag Pnrchase of One of the 
Largest Gents’ Tarnishing Establishments in the West— 
Believes St. John Has Great Advantages, and Says That 
Only Exceptional Inducements Persuaded Him to Leave.

«?CuU^TefunTs’,

SPafa-
in Use IOqIyears

:

8 wwJæ
V

l /a m 
^ Ai m

VOLL

ii
They •5BI /1

ALBESaturday, Oct. 1.
The citizens of St. John, particularly eeedi.ngly well, so well indeed that the 

the members of the board of trade and 
others with whom he has had business 
dealings, will be surprised, it is believed, 
when they learn through The Telegraph 
this morning that J. N. Harvey, clothier,
of Union street, and one of the most pros- Hie Feith in St. John, 
perous merchants in the city, has decided

friends in Vancouver who 6ave done ex-
I*
o;story of .their success sounds like a fairy 

talk, I was brought in touch with , the 
owner of the business which I am taking 
over under most favorable conditions and 
which I believe promises such great re
turns,”

15 The sole reliance ior generations.* Has 
men UsCOUn tle,a thousands of hurta and ail-s*

AFo 25c and SOc bottles. Parsons'
PUIs

ketrp bowel, 
regular 

Iher

b
Buy it and have it ready." AtaH dealers.

I. S. Johnson a Co., Boston. Me*.

Cheeringsoldier under the banner of Queen Vic-1 
toria, but received his discharge in 1866, ‘ 
and coming to St. John, settled here.

He is survived by two eons, Charles, of 
Boston, Maes., and William, at-home, and 
two daughters, Misses Bessie and Annie 
at home.

!l

LETTERS TO TOE EDIÏ0B at lMrs.
[The opinions or correspond en u are 

necessarily thoee ot The Teiogrsph. Th®’ 
newspaper does not undertake to puviii> •' 
or any ot the letters received. Unsigned cor' 

I municatlone will not be noticed. wrl,e 
one side of paper only. Communication* m-i.. 
be plainly written; otherwise they w-li u 
rejected. Stamps snould be encio»*d f rC 
turn of manuscript Is desired in cam' it i 
not used. The name and addrese 0f th. 
writer should be sent with every letter u 
evidence of good faith.—Ed. Telegraph-l

i"

Note of 
Encoura

James J. Ryan.

■

dre
THE ROADS

To the Editor of The Telegraph: 
Sir: I have seen many articles in Hon. CjW. Rol 

Alisier, M. 
Osman, S. S 
T. Hawke L 
ed as They 
Broken Pie< 
Government 
of Coniidei 
Leaders.

" VT-,

say they 
govern- 

arti' leg Itherefor. In all these
the

How could
J, N. Harvey.

to sell his business here and remove at 
once to Vancouver, where he has about 
completed the purchase of a large cloth
ing business. He will leave for the west, 
it is expected, in about a month’s time. 
A Telegraph reporter who heard the

1

rumor
of Mr. Harvey's removal asked him last 
evening if it was true. He replied that it 
was* Yes,” he added, “I am going to 
Vancouver. Under the circumstances I 
could not very well do otherwise for I 
think that such an opportunity might not 
come again in a lifetime.

“When I was in the weet a few weeks 
ago attending the Methodist confer
ence great pressure was brought to

I
(Spedal te Thi

Elgin, Albert Co., 
of Albert county ar 
agairvst their represt 
vincial legislature, 1 
and George D. Presc 

Hundreds of them 
men and a change 
by their presence 
gathering here vest 
just as ready to op 
were to support tl 

Elgin never saw
ing than was held i 
last night. Elgin n 
determined, enthus 
than tho»e wb as.- 
Tuesday in 
political ore- 
der to ensui

years its treasurer, is a
xv A. „„ o, ». *“f ss-r

On more than one occasion he has been End, St. John. The bride is a very dodu- , roses, sweet peas and maidenhair

armemLTf nL* llfM "
1, K _ of P., a member of Dominion L. 0. sung in the choir for many years. gray

Johnson-Belyea.

was district high chief ranger for three Friday Sept 30
HithY'nOH n^nded '"“I; qnSi,0mi °f.tbe A,„ SOcial event tbat has been anticipated 
High Court of Canada and filled important with much interest took place at 4 o’clock

1

was killed ! ae a rule, they do as little as possible and 
in a field near Millville get back to their Iarm« and shop*.

... i gg • ™ -1-" Ll”
. b .-v ■ w," .- T"-- F-T51 ai w»*-™*cii)ilVnnrtion°6nPfeThUt bu5iness. m tbe Ig™" Canadian Order of Foresters, for which he y ' silverware and cash. Among8 the other P RertrL^6^0™™!'?11 C0™Cl ' . ! of Bl,bngs Settiement, York county, and dle °f APrl1 r,8ht atoDS °n the road, ,r.-

isPoLePO:MLlatestPlirgV;nCd7geW otZ A ", t „ y,^’ ^ ^“scott ' Mh “ ^ C^f 'Sroge ^ : b^ ^ working for Jos.ah Hallett, a °0f d“J K^^Ut

furnishing stores in western Canada, and IHrf, Coürt ôf Canada^ „d tiled AmortinT 80=11that has been anticipated groom The zroom’s nrLni ^h^ v. x® Schooler in July. 1851- ^rved under 1 farmer and Gherman all summer. He is coUected for road purpose,, mdeper -
the circumstances were such that I was placea on several rommittees, ill^dmg th^ ”rterry af^mn wte^ Me %* "''‘“v was a= opal ririg. bride him as well as under Chief John R. Mar-1 between seventeen and eighteen years ently of special grants from the govern-
able to profit by a proposition of the most chairmanshio of the finance romminL 1 Ly d J «ternoon when Miss Manan E. After luncheon xt a -rt BhaU and the present meumbent of the-™ ment. If men were paid $40 per : ,ont
enticing nature. In fact it was too good T Thurch work he KLfBT* 1 ?®^ d?Ugbter f JamesA. Belyea, mem- Scottleft on a dn>ÎL trin i MJ-and. Mrs. ' office. W. Walker Clark. During hie long BiUing. was working in the field with and a team of horses $4U per month, $2.0 
for me to turn down. I have done well live. He hiTïrcn nrcïïdmTof^ tht n ‘l, h® kW °f Earle' Be,yca * Maugerville^ TtS, nilFr^er,at°-1. Period of service five men had occupied a“fy Plough, when the storm came up. would pay wages of s,x men an; three
in St. John, where I have been treated men's Association of the New Bnmswink LW8S u”lte^ m mam»ge to Wal- return the rpsif1pP f r 0.n vheir thc P08161011 of police magistrate: Colonel had unhooked the horses -with the evi- 8P&n of horses working continuo.rr for
With the greatest kindness, But as I said ^d R K iLnV cotieren^-Tore Jrirntou, barrister, of Montreal, son ^ere the ™ Petera- Mr- d°hnston, Humphrey T. Gil- dent intention of reeking shelter. His five months, and have a balan •>
before the circumstances are such and the its inception three years aeo and i tientge and Mrs. Johnson. (father in the shoe business M W‘th b‘® bert’ B- Peters and Hon. R. J.lL^y,waji found under thoee of the horses, f°r incidental expenses such - : ie pay
proposition which was made to me so fa- fie is a renreRentativp in thîo cel[,enit,by took place in St. John’s i • * Ritchie. Although at times employed in i discovery being made soon after the f°r stone and logs and
vorable, that I am convinced much greater ence of the mission hnnrrl nf church where the rector, Rev. Gus- Minor w t^le moflt difficult and delicate duties he storm P^sed over. The body of the young culverts.
success awaits me in Vancouver. While in Canada He is also one of the M tk ^ 1 ^ Kuhring officiated, assisted by Rev. a en' was never reprimanded but acquitted him- man was carried to Mr. Hallett g house opening of the season while the
I was there I secured an option on this j6t representatives on the lavmen’s m?«inn". I ^John8°n» father of ?h.e groom. Harcourt, Sept. 30-An interesting event. 6elf. in 8uch:a. manner as to win the ap- and hls Parenta notified. ditches are yet filled with ice. and great
store which is in Hastings street. I re- ary co-operative committee7 In addition! if saPport=d by Onch B. took place here* in the Wesley M^ional Probatlon of his superiors and the confi- --------- -------- gulches are being tom m the roade ry
ceived this afternoon a telegram from my to this he has tamrht for enm» ek MacCallum, a member of the Montreal church on Wednesday at- in a m « k dence and esteem of his equals. * spring» torrents, an immense saving mightlawyer in Vancouver informing me thaf fadS Bibl^l^of tie Po™andstrtt ^ B^yea b.d „ her bridesmaid Mabel,’ eTdeJd.ughtm of Mr and Mre ---------- f* A OTAO I A by, the ditches

this option had been extendea until the Methodist ehnreh ^nnrTnxz c iinni 1 • Miss A. L. Hegan, and little Doreen and L J Wathen was united Tn m * m».* tvt m * Mjk I 6*r I and turning the water into the wav •
last of October. This will give me an op- su^^ndentof the^dt B^’,l2d18, Yiola McAvit.v, daughters of Col. and Mrs. Robert^He^' mL o Marfiraret Mahoney. VMO I VR IM should go, or at least out of the soft roa,.
portunity to sell my stock here which I partment of the New Brunswick and P K^66 L* McAvit7, acted as flower girls. | The bride, who was given away bv^lfer The de&th occurred at 6onth Boston For Infanta and Children. A great deal of our road money is spent
shall attempt to do as quickly as possible. E. Island Sundav Krhnnl AR«nniQ+io« Tkt, ihe quests were ushered to their seats father was attirer! in W tr»v0iiL „* •* » (Mass.), on Friday last, of Mrs. Margaret Tl,» ^LJ Vnn U*ma in.nMLi in filling up washouts that she :. , neverI am also offering formelle my house in department he was ,instrumental in organ- ’ byjJThlTPiC'w???yea^br0ther of the bride' F^een "broadcloth, with hat to mat!h The Mahoney, daughter of the late James and 1118 KIlUl I0U 0118 AlWSfS BOOgHI have occurred. 1 might just say here, th.:

Princess street. izing. K | tSI." MacMlllan Trueman i church was prettily decorated with _nf. Margaret Mahoney, of Fairville. The de- R » wonderful how careless a great many
Why He Goes. It will thus be seen that he ia a man of : Belyea’ wbo given away by her: «owere and potted plants. About fifty: ce“ed™*ln 8°od health on Friday morn- Bears the S/JT^T^T farmers are about the ditches of the roe:

activity He is the kind nf num v„n ratner, wore a handsome gown of white guests were nresent nnH tkQ i ln8, but towards evenmg took ill sud- Blgnature of /■CC&JZ//U on their farms. In a great many cases the;In answer to a question from the re- couver wifiwelrome and ™hat St 7ohn ?atin W‘th bridal veil Md ahe ca™ed a monyare^ptionwas heM and died' She is eurv'red by four Wl]1 plongh rlght out mt0 the dltch ™d
porter who knew Mr. Harvey’s loyalty to will be very sorry to’lose He has alwava bou(luet of white roses. Miss Hegan was the bride and a daintv luncheon was p daughters, Nellie, Gertrude, Margaret and —-------------- ---- ----------— . turn the horses on the road, often tear
Rwa YnVhe'eaSl' he..admittked tbat seemed anxious lo do what is right no g°W”ed in,pe!e,gren «tin and her bou- ed, after'which, the happy couple left for1?1®17’ 111 of this city, two sons and Wil- READ THIS ing up the edge of the road with the plow
it was no ordinary proposition that was matter what the conseouenres The he.* quet waa ^ pmk roses- The little Misses St John Fredericton and Portland nvr T ’ o( Bo6ton; two «eters, Mrs. Patrick ______ aud carrying sods and soil into tbe diti-
taking him to the western province. “I wishes of .ten W^umber nf frien McAvity wore white lawn and they carried , The bride Thrived man v nrettv tif ’ ! Dolan and Mrs' Jobn Dolan, of this city, „ . . , ZT-„ , and filling it up. Poles thrown into ditches
cannot tell you very much about it just in this province will follow Mr and Atn« baskets of pmk sweet peàs. | cut and Bi]ver rhô Jrnom1, *„ ' '! and one brother, Michael Hanlon, of Fair- Friends of The Telegraph and where hay or gram are hauled fro 
st present," he said, "but through my I Harvey to their new home in the we'st " Mr' and Mr6' Johnson left on a honey-1 was-a crescent brooch se^ith ^ris V-U-!'- “v 81111 Mrs. John Dolan Lad beer, Times too frequently send In | tie,d6 are another ”f damming tl.e

moon trip to American and Canadian cities Rev. Mr. Creed officiated visiting her and left her Friday morning.1 notices of WeddinffS or Other items water and overflowing the road" A,nd
" On arriving home on Saturday they re- nf ri^xir •. i ^7 1 . CJ’ *UCi±ia many other ways the water is made t

ceived news of her sudden death. Mr. and ■ . , WltilOUt Signature and . flow along the wheel tracks while the road
Mrs. Dolan and Mrs. Patrick Dolan left Without affording this office any bed is soft, and there is no one look after 

McAdam, Sept. 28—A very pretty wed- ^or Boeton Saturday night to attend the real information ag to the author lhis matter- The remedy for all this m t
ding took placent the home of the bride’s funeral. an^ correctness nf'th* rpu7a emPIoy regular workers, give them fair
grandmother, Mrs. William Barer, on High- gent R6WS ttlUS wages, let one of their number be boss,
land avenue, at 5 p. m. Tuesday, when Mrs. Thompson. sent. and continue them at work for four or
Misa Annie Adams was united in wedlock , * Anonymous Communications of ; dve or H1X months. The writer has occa
to Earl B. Dow, a rising young man em- , ,An Vf n weI1"Ju^>7rn resident of Car- ay kindg are fomored While The 1 8ion to drive a ^reat deal over the roa-.i 
ployed by the C. P. R. The Rev. Mr. !ft0?’eMr8- Deborah Thompson, was found I m 16flTani. mv mj TTA of this province and is convinced that it
Goucher, of St. Stephen, officiated. The dead Saturday morning about 10 o’clock, in P Cl 1116 Times are Very jg not to0re money, so much as a better
bride looked charming in an artistic gown a?1" “er^10me ^ Guilford street. fiflRu to receive news from SUb- arrangement that is needed to make go 
of pan el la, and the bridesmaid, Miss Rhoda , T1 DOt been “?? about the hoiW SCTibers and friends, it is absolute- ! roads-
Adams, sister of the bride, was dressed in \°T °r BO’ a°d th® nelghbor8 began Jy necessary that each COmmunica- 1 would like to say more about thia ':°r"

to wonder as to her whereabouts. Police A , “T. vummumca-| and about the effect of good roadfl on the
Sergt. Ross Saturday morning was told of non S^'ii COUtaln the name and j value of farm lands and general prosperity
the matter, and as the rooms in which ROSt Office address Of the Writer, ! of tbe province, but my article is aln :•
the old lady lived, were locked, he gained in order that complete Verification ratber lengthy. Surely the
entrance through a window. On going in niav he DOSSible come when the government will give t
he found her lying in bed, with life ex- | _________ _ roadmaking the attention which ite great
fmc*- importance deserves.
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ARTHUR LOGAN BARELY ESCAPED 
BEING BURNED TO DEATH IN FURNACE Rheumatism 

AT INDIANTOWN MILL EARLY SATURDAY

adcS Dow-A dams.

Cure Your $
common

60,000 BOXES FREE onservatr 
'Resolved that th 

°f the county of All 
the feeling 
people of the

a gown of old rose. The groom was sup
ported by William Gehan, also of the C. 
P. R. The bride and groom took the 
Montreal train for Montreal, Toronto and 
Niagara Falls. The bride was the recipi
ent of many handsome presents.

so genera 

expi°Pportunity of 
in the administrât 

all Canadians, 
it further

"Resolved, that th 
to acknowledge the f 
ed by the rei 
Parliament from the 
i h H. McAlister, am 
difficulties he has m 
to carry out the w

Monday, Oct. 3,
Falling feet foremost into a sawdust 

shoot whiqh leads to the- furnace, Arthur 
Logan, the sixteen year old son of Arthur 
Logan, of Pokiok, 
of being burned to death in the Indian- 
town mill of Stetson, Cutler & Co., Sat
urday morning. The lad has been 
ployed at. the mill for some time, his 
duties consisting of shoveling the refuse 
sawdust into the chute to be conveyed to 
the furnace and burned, and other small 
work around the furnace, 
morning about 11 o'clock he was working 
away at a pile of sawdust when in 
way he lost his balance and fell into the 
chute. Luckily, his feet went first, and 

able to catch hold of the top of

the chute with both his hands, thereby 
saving himself from a most horrible death.
He cried aloud for help, ______
Cunningham, a fireman, ran to his assist
ance and pulled him from his perilous 
position. As it was, the boy was badly 
burned about the legs and the lower part 
of his body, and it will be some time be
fore he full

time will Boon

and Frank

C. R. R. TO BUILD LARGE 
HOTEL IN THIS CITY?

Coroner F. L. Kenney, was notified, and 
visited the home, pronouncing death as be
ing due to old age. It will be 
sary to hold an inquest. Mrs. Thompson 
"was the widow of John Thompson, 
tractor, and waa over sixty years of age. 
She was seen about the city on Thursday, 
but complained to neighbors that she 
not feeling in the best of health..

TRAVELER.Kee-Graham.came within an ace
Petitcodiac, Sept. 30, 1910.

The marriage of Miss Belva Angie Gra
ham, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
ander Graham, of Castalia, Grand Manan, 
to Charles A. Kee, took place on Sept. 6 
at the United Baptist church, Castalia. 
The church was decorated in white and 
green by the young friends of the bride. 
Rev. A. F. Brown, performed the 
mony. The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a gown of white silk, 
trimmed with lace. She also wore a wed
ding veil, and wreath of orange blossoms. 
She carried a bouquet of white roses and 
maiden hair ferns. Miss Graham acted as 
flower girl. She wore a pale pink dress 
and a pink silk hat and she carried a 
basket of pink sweet peas. Miss Middle- 
ton played the wedding march. Following 
the ceremony

unneccs-
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

F. Stephenson, 53 Stanley street, will re
gret to hear of the death of their four 
year old daughter, Elsie Louise, which v - 
curred Sunday as the result of an acci
dent. Last Friday the little one in - ne 
way fell about eight feet from the s 1rs 
in her home. She was picked 
ous and in spite of all that c<
She passed away Sunday, 
very bright, lovable little*girl 
sadly missed.

y recovers.
Dr. Roberts was summonèd immediately 

and did all he could to alleviate the in
tense pain. The patient was removed to 
his home in Pokiok and was resting as 
comfortably as could be expected last 
night. Had Cunninghadi not heard the 
boy’s call for help

The Victoria Colonist has the following 
despatch from Vancouver:

“The C. P. R. is contemplating building 
twelve hotels across the continent during 
the next year. One is to be erected nt 
St. John (N. B.). and another in Toronto. 
A new hotel is to be built at Nelson (B. 
C.), and another in Ottawa (Ont.) Still 
another is to be erected in Golden (B. 
C.), while the remaining seven will be 
scattered across the continent."’

The C. P. R. officials here know noth
ing of the matter. Any information of 
this nature, however, would likely come 
from headquarters.

that in those inet
not been \ 

llP°n by the de 
they were laid, 
strongly and e 
Port ant

William Shemell.Saturday
as he did, it

is altogether probable that the boy, 
beii« able to stand the pain, would'have 
been forced to let go his hold and drop 
down the chute into the furnace to be 
burned alive.

as soon
W illiam Shemell, an old resident of this 

city, passed away at his home in 13 Court
enay street about noon Saturday in the 
85th year of his age. He had been a citizen 
of this city since 1866, and previous to his 
coming here had been in active service 
with the British forces in Ireland and 
elsewhere.

She wa.-

'n to which it is 
entitled; and be it st 

Resolved, that th
0 express its vonfide 

jt-ader, Hon. Clifforc

|L i 1b General, Chroalo, Reach pits are said to be nn 
remedy for dyspepsia, the prescr 
ing two or three pits chewed fini, 
en after each meal.

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Pain 
I in tiie back have been cured, in the real 
I meaning of the word, by a little Stillingia, 
j Iodide of Potassium, Poke Root, Guaiac 
Resin and Sarsaparilla. Any person can 
take these remedies in any reasonable 
amount with perfect safety/ and the re
sults have been found to be astonishing. 
It has been proven that this combination 
makes up the best rheumatism remedy in 
existence, having actually cured man 
stubborn cases of over 30 and 40 years 
standing—even in persons of old age.

The five ingredients mentioned above 
prepared with great accuracy and still not 
only in regard to proportion, but also in 
selecting the best material, have been put
UPlled C°mpreased tablet form

TIBLET EEITED TO REV. DR. MICE For twelve years he was a
so ably led his 

,;0n during 
. t'edericton

reception was held at the 
residence of the bride’s parents, and later 
Mr. and Mrs. Kee left for

: the sess

'Pc that when the 
are held the 1 

- position he occu

hwedding trip 
up the St. John river. The bride’s travel
ing dress was a gun-metal serge costume, 
with blue hat. Mr. and Mrs. Kee will re
side in Manhattan. The wedding presents 
were numerous and handsome.

71T
PLANT tlu

i general election 
J he résolutifNOW . -.-jus we

<t", Osman , WeldonWe offer a complete assortment of Bulbs 
the house and spring flowering in the garden. 

Prices Postpaid.
Crocus, in four colors........................
Freezia, réfracta alba, giant.............
Lilies, calla, white, large....................
Lilies," Chinese sacred, large.............
Hyacinths, Roman, four colors ..
Hyacinths, Dutch, four colors ..
Narcissus, paper white granditlora ..
Narcissus, single, six vari..
Narcissus, double, four varieties................ 04
Sçïlla. Siberica...............................
Snowdrops, single........................
Tulips, single, named, six coi rs 
Tulips, single, best
Tulips, single, good mixej.............................03
Tulips, double, name<j, six colors.............. 04
Tulips, dottble, best mixed...............
Tulips, double, good mixed............

y
Leslie-Russell

Newcastle, Oct. 1—On Thursday 
ing at the manse in Newcastle, Rev. S. J. 
Macarthur united in marriage William C. 
Leslie, of D. & J. Ritchie’s mercantile 
staff, and Miss Mabel Russell, daughter of 
Mrs. Charity Russell, of Nordin. The 

“GT/1RT* TT1W” a couple were unattended. The br,de waa
«r. , 1 GLORIA. TONIC, and handsomely dressed in a. brown suit with
f »L h°US>nd b°XeS aie °ffercd free to hat t0 makh. After the ceremony a wed- 
If/Z - c , « d;ng 8UPPer, attended by a large number
If you auffer from any form of urrc of guests, was given at the residence of 

acid m the blood, and have Rheumatism, the bride’s mother. The staff of D & J 
Gout, Lumbago, Sciatica, this is the way Ritchie's store presented the bride with1
timedriVSimnlvU s ° d 7°Ur SySteF *” >UÎŸ an,elegant Morris chair; from Mrs. Leslie 
time, comply send your name and ad- and sons she received a valuable hall rack ■JOHN T "MgITHi672,adTVertl8e,Tt,d- t0 A' Demera’ a hands^ "del

WlndLr n t •’ Building, set; from Mr. and Mrs. O. Nicholson, a
M mdaor. Ontario and by return mail you fine set of silver fruit knives, and many 
w,D receive the. box absolutely free. It gifts of silver, china, etc., from others
aet°the Iho O>0rla, .T™,c" tbat you can j Mr. and Mrs. Leslie will reside in Nordin 
gee tne above combination ready for use. for the present.
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JOHN A. BRUCE 4 CO., Limited SEED MERCHANTS 
Established 1853 Hamilton,
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